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Sold Soap

fiichr Tramp’ s i
I Double Life ;
i Is Revealed \

BLACKPOOL, England (AP) — Julian EUis-Mor- 
ris dressed like a tramt> and sold razor blades, 
shampoo and soap door to door in this resort on 
the west coast of England.

But in Paris the gray-haired old Englishman was 
a wealthy eccentric who lavished chocolates, flow
ers and cigarettes on two girls at the““Folies 
Bergere.

When he died in March at 75, he left a fortune 
of 1174,697 including $2,800 to the two Parisian en
tertainers. «
—— — — ToHered Shoes

He bequeathed $1,400 each to Micheline Koine 
and Nicole Delattre, $140 to Micheline’s daughter 
Danielle and $350 each to the unnamed women 
owners of two Montmartre hotels where he stayed 
during, his jaunts in the French capital.

The double life of EIIis-Morris was revealed 
Wednesday when his will was published.

Dressed in an old army overcoat and tattered 
canvas shoes, he went from house to house selling 
cheap toilet goods from a tray.

Three TY Sets
At night he returned to a luxurious bungalow 

where Ik  had three television sets and two auto
mobiles, including a chauffeur - driven Daimler 
limousine. He vacationed at Nice, Cannes and Paris. 

“ Dai1fif^’'l?Wld^“WTfF II M  a t
an aircraft factory.

He kept his private life secret, though he once 
told friends that when Queen Elizabeth II and 
Prince Philip visited Blackpool he was invited to 
meet them aboard the royal train.

Once, he said, the Prince of Wales — now the 
Duke of Windsor — sent a message to his table 
as he dined in London.

Shy Old Man
According to his death certificate, Ellis-Morris 

was the son of a London auctioneer.
“He looked like a tramp and talked about being 

-siuiiL fbrokeV’ -said-Johnny Miller, the steward at 
a Blackpool Working Men’s Club.

Yet he was a regular customer — seat A15 — 
for 15 years at the Folies Bergere. Each night he 
sent chocolates, flowers and cigarettes backstage 
to Micheline Koine and Nicole Delattre.

When the shy old man plucked up courage to 
meet them he and the girls became close friends.

His closest friends were in the Salvation Army. 
He stayed at its hostels and attended its services 
every Sunday.

He left the biggest part of-his money, $98,000, to 
Annie Graves, a 36-year-old Salvation Army worker.

“ I am surprised as anyone,” said Miss Graves. 
“I only used to talk to him and ask him how 
he was.”

Gullible Gerbil Game
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Don’t let some shyster pet 

dealer put off a cheap kangaroo ra t on you for a 
genuine gerbil because gerbils are hard enough to 
tell trom another gerbil.

You just got to be careful, man.
Gerbil dealer Stover Hampton, 59, warned 

Wednesday that fastbuck operators in Dallas are 
selling kangaroo rats to gullible gerbil customers 
at gerbil prices.

To urge restraint in the midst of the booming. 
Inflated gerbil market is to whistle in a windstorm, 
but Hampton indicated the best advice for gerbil 
shoppers is to consult a reputable gerbil dealer.

Wild Ri.sh
The wild rush for gerbik ,ias left Hampton’s own 

store, Stover’s Pet Shop, temporarily out of ger
bils. Nobody Is ever permanently out of gerbils. 
They can produce young once a month.

Hampton has 15 ^ i r s  of breeding stock. They’ll 
put him back in the gerbil game before the month’s 
out.

There was a time, although most gerbilmen have 
forgotten, when gertils weren’t unviersally loved.

“Three years ago I tried to sell ^ rb ils  for $2.39 
each and nobody wanted them,” said Mrs. Thelma 
Kelly, 55-year-old owner of a popular pet shop.

Vacation Pac
Don’t lose out on all the local news when you 

go on vacation. The Herald again has for you the 
helpful VACATION-PAC, at no extra charge. All 
you have to do is call ’The Herald Circulation De
partment (AM 3-7331) and ask that yoS' papers 
be held for you for any specified time. They’ll 
be delivered in a large, handy re-usable plastic bag.

L O O K
Inside The Hetold"—

Drinking Death . . .
Aa Army lieutenant dies after a military 
drinklag ritual so the Army orders future 
close supervision over such functions. Turn 
to Page C-R.
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CLOUDY
Continued cloudy with a chance of thuader- 

■ showers. High today 12 degrees; low tonight 
H  degreds; Trigh Friday IS degrees.

Seeks Role
<

Gen. Moshe Dayan, 52. is in 
line fhr a role in Israel’s con- 
frontatioB with IBP Arab 
world, edther as minister of 
defense or as a field com
mander, political informants 
in Tel Aviv said today. Dayan 
was the chief of staff who 
piloted the Israeli war ma
chine in its successful 1956 
war, (AP WIREPIIOTO)

Envoy W am r 
United States

U.S. Embassy

For Americans
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) -  The 

U S. Embassy is making plans 
to begin an airlift- Saturday of 
some 700 Americans from the 
breakaway eastern region of 
Nigeria as war threatens be
tween the rebels and cen'iral 
governmental forces. - 

U.S. Ambassador Elbert G. 
Mathews_  advised American 
firms to withdraw dependents 
from the eastern region which 
its military governor, Lt. Col. C. 
Odumegwu Ojukwu, has de
clared the independent republic 
of Biafra.

B e g i n n i n g  Saturday, 
-chartered DC4 planes will evac
uate 700 elderly persons, chil
dren, pregnant women and oth
ers decribed as “unable to trav
el quickly during , an emergen
cy.” Most of tlKm will come 
from Port Harcourt, where 
about 800 of the 2,000 Americans 
in eastern N l^ria  Jiye. The 
evacuation is expected to con
tinue for a week.

- FLIGHTS BAN 
The embassy has not yet ob

tained permission to run a daily 
airlift to Enugu, capital of the 
secessionist state. U.S. official.s 
must negotiate with authorities 
of both the central and eastern 

"governments'Since flights to the 
T i w  fhp resPoPN igenn 

were banned as part of the 
sanctions against Ojukwu’s re-

Join
Kuwait Troops

In Egypt; 
Asks Restraint

■:--------1-

WASHINGTON (AP> -  An 
Egyptian envoy has warned the 
United States to avoid involve
ment in Egypt’s blockade of the 
Gulf of* Aqaba — termed by the 
Israeli ambassador “our second 
lung.”

Ambassador Mostafa Kamel 
of Egypt said W'ednesday that if 
a third party enters the Arab- 
Israeli dispute, “this will really 
make the crisis serious.”

His statement came after a 
one-hour session with Secretary 
of State Dean Kusk.

President Johnson met with 
his Cabinet to discuss tl^  crisis, 
but the White House continues 
to remain silent on any develop
ments. This follows a policy, 
announced last week, of work
ing through diplomatic channels 
to resolve the dispute.

DENIAL
The State Department denied 

newspaper reports that Turkey 
has pledged to block U.S. use o f- 
Turkish bases if war breaks out 
in the Middle East.

Kobert J. McCloskey, Slate 
Department press officer, said 
the question hadn’t arisen. J le  
said there are no U.S..bases in 
’Turkey, but acknowledged some 
Turkish facilities are available 
to the United States under var
ious agreements.

Other U.S. officials said pri
vately U.S. involvement in the 
Middle East would not require 
use of Turkish bases.

OIL EXPOR’TERS 
McCloskey also refused to 

discuss the Egyptian-Jordanian 
mutual defense pact — solem
nized at a meetijag Tuesday of 
Egypt’s President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser and Jordan’s King Hus
sein, long-time foes.

George Christian, White 
House press secretary, did say 
W edne^ay’s Cabinet session 
included discussion of petro
leum. The Arab nations are ma
jor oil exporters and U.S. com
panies are Involved heavily in 
Middle East oil operations.

Shortly after Kamel’s news 
conference, his Israeli counter
part — Ambassador Avraham 
Harman — said the foundations 
of International law and order 
are at stake in the present cri
sis.

CANAL CLEARANCE 
Speaking to the Rabbinical 

Assembly of America, Hannan 
pictured the Gulf fit Aqaba as 
“our second lung*’ through 
which “ Israel breathes In its 
relations with Africa and Asiat”

Egypt’s blockade of the gulf 
thus is not ju.st “a question of 
abstract principle or national 
prestige,” added Harman.

The first lung, the Suez Canal, 
has for some time been cut off 
to Israeli shipping by Egypt.

The Defense Department an
nounced during the day that the 
41,000-ton aircraft carrier In
trepid is scheduled to begin 
pa.ssing through the Suez Canal, 
in Egypt sometime this evening.

A spokesman said Egyptians 
gave the carrier routine clear
ance to u.se the canal.

Officials remained silent, 
however, on whether the big 
ship would be stationed in the 
Red Sea and thus available if 
needed In any Middle East ex
plosion. Diplomatic sources said 
the ship was headed to the Far 
fosL

gime.
British and Italian authorities 

also began making arrange
ments to withdraw 3,000 Bsitons 
and 300 Italians who live in the 
30,099-square-mile eastern terri
tory.

SPECULATION
The 27,300-lon British aircraft 

carrier Albion broke off from 
exercises near the Scottish 
coast and sailed for an “un
known de.stinatlon," the British 
Defense ministry disclos<.d. 
There was speculation in Lon
don that it might be bound fur 
Nigeria, if not for the Middle 
East.

Diplomats said fighting ap
peared imminent as Lt. Col. 
Yakubu Gowon, head of the cen
tral government, began mobiliz
ing Nasser’s armed forces.

The navy Ordered officers and 
men on leave to report for duty 
and military reservists and ex- 
servicemen were ordered to 
register. Registration started in 
Lagos Wednesday with about-^ 
former servicemen heading up 
the line.

TROOPS MASS
Gowon has . .b ^ n  massing 

troops for several months in the 
northern region adjoining Ojuk
wu’s area. The federal govern
ment chief has also proclaimed 
an embargo against eastern 
ports, but there has been no 
word of any interference with 
shipping, including the million 
tons of crude oil exported each 
month from the eastern port of 
Bonny.

T

U.S. Carrier Headed For The Red Sea
The U.S. aircraft carrier Intrepid passe.s 
through the Saez Canal today beaViBg for the 
Red Sea. The 41,N6-ton vessel went throagh 
the Egyptian port of Port SaW earlier. As the

teasioa in the Middle East eoatlnnes to rise, 
diplomatic sources said the carrier was headed 
for Vietnam with its romplemenl of 78 jet 
fighters. (AP Wirephoto bv cable from Cairo)

Southern Baptists Urged 
To Back Peace Statement

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Almost 15,000 Baptists were 
asked today "not to be blinded 
by distorted appeals to false 
patriotism” and to endorse a 
peace statement which ques
tions U. S. motives in the Viet
nam war.

“ In 'View of the precarious 
balance of terror w’hich exists in 
th ir  nuclear age, the waging of 
peace is a responsibility believ
ers can evade only at great 
cost,” said the report of the 
ChrLstian Life Commission of 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. The Southern Baptists

havq 10,952,463 members in -33^- 
949 churches.

DISTURBED
The commission said it was 

“disturbed both by the large 
weight of world opinion which 
questions the wl.sdom of our 
current policy and by those here 
aU home who doubt the patri
otism of anyone who questions 
our government’s official posi
tion.”

After surviving an attempt 
Wednesday on the floor of the 
noth annual session to abolish 
the commission for its report, 
the group placed the document 
before members for a vote.

Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore.,

■an"nnt.spolw'n~flppdirefir S. 
Involvement in Vietnam, speala 
immediately after the vote but 
his prepared speech mentioned 
only the war on poverty,
-H e  urged the 3‘20,000 U. S. 
church congregations to divide 
the problems of the “one million 
so called unemployable people” 
among them, three per church. 
Hatfield said then the "pn)blem 
would disappear.”

The vote on the report high
lighted a debate between fac
tions in the religious group 
which favor preaching alone 
over those who advocate social 
action.

SCHOOL, COLLEGE TRUSTEES VOTE APPROVAL
I wfcnwrfiini iii'wiĵ T-'

T e a c h e r s  G i v e n
$630 At 
Schools PLAYERS WAITING

Big Spring school district’s 
teachers will get the full $630 
pay increase — about 10 per 
cent — approved by the recent 
action of the State Legislature.

In a special meeting Wednes
day, trustees approved maintain
ing the current local increment 
of $650, which is added by the 
local district to the slate mini
mum pay scale for teachers. 
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper made the 
motion, which was seconded by 
Roy Watkins, and Jack Alexan
der joined them In the vote. Jer
ry Currie abstained. Grant 
Boardman and Dr. Carl Mar
cum were not present.

ASKED DEaSION
Sam Anderson, superinten

dent, asked the trustees for a 
decision on the matter because 
It is contract time for teachers 
and he said many are asking 
what the pay scale would be 
next year. In addition, work has- 
started on drawing up the budg
et for the fiscal year beginning 
Sept. 1.

A shifting of tax nxmey be
tween the general fund and the 
interest and sinking fund was 
proposed by Don Crockett, busi
ness manager, to provide some 
$81,000 needed in the new budg
et, Of this total, Anderson ex
plained about $20,000 would he 
the normal increa.se. whether the 
.salary raise was approved or 
not;, $36,485 would finance the 
pay hike for teachers on the

(See SCH(M)LS, P. 6̂ A, t .  2)

State Lottery 
Gets Under Way

H i k e s
$600 At 
College

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tickets 
for the New York Stale lottery 
went on sale at 12:01 a.m. today 
and within minutes customers 
were lined up in one hotel wait
ing to lay out a dollar for the 
chance of a $250,000 return.

First to purchase a ticket 
from the tuxedoed salesman at 
the Americana Hotel was Patri
cia Nelson, a Bronx housewife, 
who said, “ I know I’m not going 
to win, but if I do I’ll probably 
spend it.”

Forty-five minutes after the 
booth opened for business , the 
hotel had sold 171 of the ween 
and white $1 tickets, including a 
number to out-of-staters who 
first received as.surances that 
they were eligible to win.

GOOD LUCK
Robert Goldfarb of St. Thom

as, V.I., bought five tickets and 
gave onq to a reporter. “That’.s 
good luck—an old lottery cu.s- 
tom.” he explained. “You give 
somebody a ticket you’ve 
bought.”

Most outlets, which include 
.some 4.000 hotels, motels and 
hanlLs throughout the state, did 
not plan to start selling ticket.s 
until later In the day^

The stale hopes to sell 30 mil

lion a month to bring in $.'!60 
million a year or enough for a 
$198 million net profit, all of 
which must be u.sed for educa
tion

‘HORSEBOWL’
At the monthly drawings, 

there will be 240 prizes totaling 
$300,000 for each $I million 
worth of tickets sold The 
awards will range from $100,000 
to $150. In addition there will be 
a onc-e-a-ycar superprize of $2r»o,- 
000.

All ticket.s .sold in a given 
month will be put in a drum for 
a drawing the following month, 
with the first tentatively sched
uled for July 20 in Albany. 
Winners will be notified by tele
gram New York Stale vot
ers authorized the lottery in a 
referendum la.st November 
making the state the second in 
the nation, after New Hamp
shire, to go into the busincs.s.

It has been dubbed a “horse- 
bowl” because winners are de
termined both by fishbowMype 
drawings and the results "of a 
horse race run at a New York 
track.

Howard, County Junior College 
faculty members were voted an 
across-the-board $600 rai.se at a 
special meeting called Wednes
day at the admini.strative of- 
fiees, ---

In addition, some with special 
duties were given other adjust- 
mentsr The rai.se also applied 
to the administrators, with the 
exception of the p r e s i d e n t ,  
who.se contract runs for t w o 
more years.

NEW PttSmONS
In addition, two new faculty 

~and one adminslrafive piKltions 
were created. Two faculty re- 
plaeementR were hired.

"The increase approximated 
$.12,400, The new positions will 
co.st the college $21,400. making 
around $5.1.800 added to the 
budget at the meeting. Under 
the stale aid approved by the 
le^slature. HC.Iu will receive 
$66,000 over the past year, ac
cording to Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president

A biTakdown on ;he distribu
tion shows 32 faculty memlx'rs 
receiving $19,200 raCs£ p l u s  
about $1,500 in speciaP d u t y  
r a I se s. The administrative 
rai.ses come to $4,200. HCJC’s 
share of the vocational salaries 
involved would lie $7,.1.'»0 mkli- 
tional

Marshall Box. one of the vet
eran members of the college 
faculty and head of the Indii.s- 
trial art-s divi.sion, wa.s elected
(See COLLEGE, P. 6-A, t .  6)

Subs Shadow 
U.S. Carrier 
In Red Sea
CAIRO (AP) -  Shadowed by 

two Egyptian submarines, the 
U.S. carrier Intrepid sailed Into 
the ReiT Sea today after pa.s.stn^ 
through the Suez Canal.

AlMiiit .KKI F.gyplian demon
strators screamed epithets at 
the carrier from the canal 
bank, apiiarenlly convinctnl the 
41,000 ton ship will try to bri'ak 
Egypl’.s blockade of the Gulf of 
Aqaba. The Defense Depart
ment in Washington insists the 
Intrepid is sailing for Vietnam.

Cairo newspapers reiterated 
rbnrgrs  tbnt'lbe intTPptrt wmiM"" 
take up a (Misition off the Gulf of 
Aqaba, which President Gamal 
Alxlel Na.sMT has barred to Ls- 
rardi shipping

CRISIS ROILS
The Egyptian .submarines 

pa.s.sed through the canal ahead 
of the Intrepid, then began 
shadowing her as she entered 
the Red .Sea.

As the Middle East crisis 
simmered, troops from Iraq and 
Kuwait joined Arab farces 
against Iwael, and Britain 
urged maritime powers to de
clare the Gulf of Aqaba and the 
Strait of Tiran at its mouth, in
ternational waters open to all 
ships. Including Israels.

The United States pushed for 
adoption by (he U.N. Security 
('ouncil of a resolution urging 
both the Arabs and Israelis to 
i-ool off while diplomats contin
ued efforts to resolve the Midtlle 
East crislA.

The United States was told by 
KKypf *fo avoid involvement in 
Egypt’s announced blockade of 
the Gulf of Aqaba and by Israel 
that not only Israel’s interests 
but the foundations of interna
tional law are at stake in the 
Aqalia issue. The gulf leads to 
t he Israeli port of Wa t h, 
through which 90 per cent of the 
Jewish nation’s oil is imported,

WARNING
In a pointed warning to F^gyp- 

• lian President Gamal Abdel 
Nas.ser, British Foreign Secre
tary George Brown told the 
Hou.se of Commons that the 
British government will con.sid- 
er any unilateral closing of the 
Gulf of Aqaba an act of bellig
erence.

Brown .said his government is 
seeking a clear declaration 
from the international maritime 
community that “ the Gulf of 
Aqaba is an international water
way in wirrcti and through wliich 
vessels of all nations have the 
right of passage.”

British Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson refu.sod to tell Commons 
what he would do if Egypt tried 
to bar any British .ships from 
the gulf. But he repeated an as
surance by Brown that arrange
ments were being made to 
such a situation.

RRITI.SII BUILDUP
With a British naval buildup 

already reported around Aden, 
at the southern end of the Red 
Sea. the British aircraft earner 
Hermes was recalli*d to Aden 
becau.se of the crisis. She had 
liem en route to the F'ar F;ast, 

The arrival in F.gypt of forces 
from other Arab nations added 
little numerically tô  the SO.ikM 
F;gyptian troops "Na.s.ser has 
concentrated in the Sinai Penin
sula on Israel’s southwe.st bor
der. But the arrivals imderUoed 
the growing Arab unity Nassef 
is forging.

An advance unit of the Iraqi 
army arrived by plane in Egypt 
Wednesday, and more Iraqi 
trmipti were scheduled to arrive 
today. Aiiiong them wa.s the son 
of Iraqi President Abdul Rah
man .\ref. a young lieutenant.

Cairo Radio .said an army 
contingent from Kuwait also 
arrived in Egypt.

In .Iordan, the latest Arab re
cruit to Nasser’s cause, reserv
ists rolled into an army camp 
about four hours’ drive from the 
Israeli Iwrder Wednesday for 
outfitting with 'American and 
British weaixms “Victory will 
be ours,” they chanted 

Jordan came into the anti-Is
rael front when King Hussein 
and N a-^r -Igned a mutual 
fense pact Tuesday. .

V
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NEWCOMER 
GREETLNG SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

Your Hortesff. 
established NewcomerAn

Greeting Service to a dekf 
where experience counts for
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd AM k20e5
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at the Phaentx. .\rtL. n e  Sndav. The water d e n  hy Vicki 
aad a d b e r  cktep. Caaey, hear swh dU n as “S p r t^  Bew 
m h *’ M d  “F«r the Birds.”  They sd l ter 6  each aad aF. 
readv have hrMght la t n  to boy UUet. swings aad toys far 
aB the chimps at the zee. ( \P  WIREPHOTO) _________

Ŝtate Sen. Joe B eri^  am vrt 
here today for talks with both. 

‘Sides m the year-old Starr Coun- 
•ty farm labor dispute. I
‘ The Bexar County legislator,' 
;ooe,of eight a c to r s  who asked. 
I the removal of Texas rangersj 
{from the county, said be would 
first talk with Capt A. Y. Altee., 
the man in charge of a Ranger! 
detachment stationed in the 
county during the melon bar-' 
vest.

Julie Andrews 
Torn Between 
Husband, Boss

He patted Ranger s nose, de-j _  , ,
Ined an invitation to nde himj tfOwCofftB SOfnffDOay

buys a Metropolitan Life
what is available p  any of the YThile tiirtiilefice died down In cBned 
18 libraries If he ^houkl need ™»t sections, tbere was more ar t  passed his opinion on the 
only a few' pages, it could be thunderstorm actaity over partrbeasfs te^inpower.

<copiied art sent by martinw to of the Panhandle late tlednes-' His dbnunent may have been 
him m a matter of mmutes if day. The^e storms drifted eaj»i- prompted by bis experience
he needs a completeu,vbhune, it waid into Oklahoma by this playing polo last weekend. i
conkl be mailed to hiiHr'Scbools morning. t He fell off his polo pony. !
'also could use the conqxiters Most of Sooth Texas stayed 
for payrolls, etc. warm all mght after thermoroe-

I InstttimoDS involved in the in- ters spurted np Wednesday af- 
Ittial pLanning of WIN were temoon to the nation's h i^  of 
.Frank Phillips Junior College. 106 degrees at Mc.ADen, Brwns- 
iBorger; C laren^ Junior Col- ville hit 99 art Laredo art Pre-

Dalhan was the coolesf

policy every 20 seconds?
A lot of reasons. Among tham, 
the sarvicas providad by our 
wall trained, fuH-tima raprasent- 
ativas.

Three Texas Lawmakers 
To View Paris Air Show

^ lege; South Plains College, sidio 98
^SSISi^teve arrested 57 goB THOMA.5 ‘Levelland; Midwestern Univer- spot with a top mark of 74

penons SK ctbe <fabl«9e|Jei«r " ..... ;snty,•■-'-Wffia'' -Ftmti- '
boneydew melon harvest beganj - yORK (AP) -  TV Christian College; Odessa Col- IN JUST 15 MINUTES 
early to May. Farm lalm  iouoa,wcD.scnibbed boy of If, a tiny.lege; Howard County Junior ic  Y nij HAVE TO 
spokesmen have vniced ‘camera clutched in his drobby'CoO^, Big Spring; Abilene w/m ,b
daily conqilaBits against tV  hanrf< planted himself before Christian CoOege; Hardin-Sim-SCRATCH YOUR ITCH. 
Bangers. : Julie Andrewa in tV  lobby of mens University, Abileoe; Me- row wc hoc* m my a-ja w»r» ow<*-

FLIGHT CANCELLED i tV  Algonquin Hotel. Murry CoOege, Abilene; and
Bernal, arming on tte Crsti “Could I taV  your PH3are, CoOege, Brown-

anniversary of the unioo's activ- niaa«w’” h* a«kpH wooa. mm* a»c» r-wwiacv.

. Oet pomattfitye^ by 
Barney Toland

Volkswagen
Sales A Service

JAMES W. CARLTON 
PhoM AM 2-7441 

2<fS Carol
‘ BIG SPRING, TEXAS

P.ARIS, France (AP) — Three men. nine 
members of tV  U. S. Congress members. 15

please'*” V  asked.
ities here, said he also would Julil Andrews had spent all 
talk with County Atty. Randall mommg under IV  hot lights for:

Metropolitan Life
1 MuiA.Hca courtkxr

2114 W. 2rd AM 2-7C7 MW rewx. M. r.

Xye art with a group of grow-'location scenes of “Star
fit of

m
ers. which she plays the late Ger-; 

trude ^w ience SV smiled

Jhesday-WTlS TT"'ewtgff^S-t

Rolls Traps

from Texas were aboard a char-iTranspofUtioH_officials_ and 12 otVr senators were
-lane that flew into Pans,Army and Air Force officers. I wanly art halted while the ex-,lane mat new uno r  ■ ^

.Defense spokesman said, was ^  he said thw  f l i^  ^ ! H e  snapped tV  shutter, but tV  
here to see tV  Paris Air Show. Aurtm to McADen w ^  fim  to go off

!lt will take up Friday art Satur- postponed because hrt y vST FILM
Iday of the official six-day visit. i “That’s all nght; I’ve got fast
iRemainder of the program was'<teove from Austin lo Mc.Wn •• prav^.
not disclosed. 1 14 ARRESTED I “Poor boy!” said Miss .\n-

^ O P  S  1  O V l  ! Defen.se Department officials.; He reached tV  scene of the drews as she rode the elevator
Easterh .Airlines, the charter î bor dispute less than 24 hours to the fourth floor suit reserved 

„ . Icompaay art U. S. Embassy of- jfxer 14 persons were arrested'for her use “I'm sure the film;
GLAl̂ JOW. Scouwdjf AP) —rficiaJs refused to release a hst^ou iiiwjMi ^rtketing charges bv:win atm out Hack.- But he was- 

Alexander Young. 42i~ has ba^Q f Tames of those aboard. tRA^RX art Starr €oaotysher-| too flustered to take another- 
fiaed 214 after parking his RoHs-j However, a list of visitors'jffj deputies art on tV  day the photo ” |
E.-)yce to a no-w-aiting area on .a „ ĵ|de public by other somees. dispute between the'growers and! She entered the suite with, 
pattelrnan s Joo< _ included tV  three Texans: fjirm workers’ umon be- tV  entourage expected for tV

Firestone's Winning Record in W orld-W ide Racing 
Including 43 Consecutive W ins 

a t the Indianapolis "5 0 0 " proves—
More Races Are W on on Fire^ones Than A n y Other Tires!

fsuperstar of the 1960s. 'San--'
___ „ __  ‘ dresser, makeup man. vrard-
O rg a ^ r  E u g ^  N e ^  ^  ,robe woman, a lady photogra-,

rottgaae-Raapft P!Tlmstr«ii-- -Rm  i:ar1e CaVU. D-Tex .traine a year old 
fted Wednesday that Young was from Dkllas. ^
arsered when Pertans told him Robert C. Eckhardt,
he eoald tyK leav^ his car at D-Tex. from Houston
(̂ seea Street rail terminal He Rop. j  j. “Jake” Pkrltie,, _ ____, , .
rvied t v  RoOx back on the po- D-Tex., from Austin, a ckwe'Be has since stepped Vek fitting, etc. All these phis

r s foor locked the car penona! friend of President l^birt the scenes tn activities jj ĵ pporter from HoUvwood and

announced a strike agaurt ^  Ju V  A n * ? ^
large growers on June 1, 1966 hinch. J u V  Andiewx in a

__hrt_walked off. JPerkms said L v i i ^  B Johnson. Mrs. PicUe.o^ ^  United Fam  HortCTS^  Pinkerton man who guards!
Crtookers tried in vam to free was traveling wfth V r  BBSBaad.' ̂  ffloto o t t e  time edit-' |2Sir.1Wl {Samort rlhg she fei

op in the movie. 
TT W.4S k:ARY”

wearing as a propPertu a  He couldn't move until Cabell a r t  Eckhardt are mem- ®J5 pubbeations 
TooBg returned, a r t  his foot bers of the House Cpnnnm v on < goT  M.ARCH
was hndJy brui.sed Science a r t  .Vstnmautics Pickte, \«lsoa. the man who led a “There was another fan this

Perkna denied V  deliberate-' is a member of the House Core-^Tnaii h^nd of farm workers on'morning at my hotel,” Miss An- 
h  d n n e  onto cottrtable s foot ' mitt v  on Interstate a r t  F o re ig n lo n g , hot march to Austin a r t  drews reflected “ Bhen I came 
He wras convicted of assault. Commerce brought national attention to his'oot of the elevator. I could see

--------------------------------- T li'm o v tfm en t. is seldom se e n  b y  her startled face a r t  hear iV
^  newsmen these days. RasP B was really asthmatic,

“ I am going to find out afl 1 *"4 tV  voice came wheeoly
mmm* «wm. Mt‘ *’ObviotKlv hWTi w

FIN A L

CLOSE-OUT
S A L E

Discontinued Tread Design

M ,
7 \

D e lu xe  C ham pion

Science And You
The Taste Of Things To Come

B> DR. LEONARD
TV  Ru.ssian.s 

some
are

c a n  about IV  situation.” Bernal “Obviously sV  V d  been wait- 
said shortly after reaching Me- « «  several hours for me to step 
Allen Wednesday night. out of IV  elevator SV  i^ sen t-

He watched a train vrith 27 «1 the scrapbo.^ for an auto- 
refrigeraior cars pass through p p h  and c o ^  s c a r c e l y .  
Mission carrying melons to mar-, »>"atV out a thank you. It was

NO PICKETS There is a fatnt air of mdan-'
REIFFEL have to do ts to remove tV i t'nioo officials sakl tbev w w ^ te ily  to JuV  Andrews’ tthms- 

makinp nitrogen from tV  atmosphere’going to picket tV  train at Itfis- ^  New York Ciiy.
remarkable experiments sw"- «> t h i ^ ' h e r '

on chickens a r t  pigs. ^  sometlMg like as V  Missouri Pacific freight,
which they’re growing a r t  sion. but no pickets w'ere seen *'1)? “  *f

82 per cent fat a r t  only seven passed through tV  Lower R io '^lV dm g “T V  Sound Mu 
- - e - — SIC, ’ financially tV  most soc-iIt’s becoming almost tradi- cent protein Grande Valiev

h " TTius. obe can W e  a plant TV  t r a i n ^  arrived in H a r - , « ^  " w ie  in history’, are;
of v ^ o u s  to d h ^ o n s  to V  ^^Kh responds to every S i  imgen. Unioo men said picicets tong runs in Manhat-;
woTTirt a ^ t  the populatKw gf farmer a r t  will produce also would V  posted there, but f*"- o rp .^ i-c  T n n r r w  
explosion. E n o r m o u s  food -1-1 ______ _ SERIOIS WORKERprotein-rich or fat-rich n o v  appeared Her voice has ks fam ilur lilt!

shortages haunt the v a r  future. range 
Many e x o ^  techniques for m- animals It seems 
creasing food supplies of the 
world
vestigation.

suggest 
T husband, designer 

to u s u a ^  a

shortages are a lm d y  upon ns jn ,u„, tjjjj mc^as tV  Tbose arrested Wednesday . , , ,
in some areas. In other areas plants can be used lo supply a were 12 persons near La C a s i t a t '

e of diets for food Farms lirt V o  p « V ts
likely that stood near tv  r a i l r ^ t r a c k

suppues m uie the Rassian experlmentl with tV  rii«on tram left Rio G ranV ,™ 5^™ «? * e  is torn
are tVrefore under in- p.g, and diickens are only tV  City. S T w a S S L  who

first of many to come. i T V  first 12 were released to' o r’ ocean awwv ana
^  d i r e S ?  Blak^^ldwards^’ wV ha.s come out of Russia a r t  en- of food for hurr.an Vings is not borts. ; v . .  r\ntmr at h'anrf

vtsioos tv  use of single-cell iv  only technique on which' FIRST TIME j f ,  noj^jhle Her dabbbnes tn
plants — tv algae ChloreUa—.scientists have been working Ray Roeberter, vice pfcsidenti p,-ptiiatrv indicate a ^ ^ a i n  
as tv  only foodstuff on Which For example, they have also a r t  general manager of La C»»-'SiiraietnV But an underlviiig 
to raise chickens a r t  pigs been looking at yeast grown onilta. signed compUiirts aga«st rj* v  
Imagine a farm full of chick-, petroleum. It tiims oat that it's the pickets arrested near his 
ens a r t  j»gs fed solely on tiny not completely ridiculous

________  w e t r  is tV  fact that sV  to a
__ ___ J____  ̂ _____ __ tO] fin n . It w4s the first jgpi-î jQg worker snd been so

single - celled planls' Of course imagine we will some day eatiiu** Rochester had taken *o<rh ^  thrust on Enitii.di 
they are eai?y to w t v  1>y andTood grown from fV  oD com-’«tti(*. His farm has been the'^.^j^. ^  ^
great quantities of algae are ing out of tV  ground. Thls'sc*** of atoooit dally picketing'prrMttgy 
Bsed In this proce», but tV  fact,would V  a better use of oiLi“ tee tV  dispute began. . | s v  lias come a far distance
remaiiK that algae can provide many people f e ^  than simply TV  unioo seeks a f l . a  since sV  arrived to New York a 
t v  total ‘diet of p e r f e c t l y  borning it to prodiice power, es- "i“™ hoarty wage and tmiua ĵg^en years ago to star to tV  
V althy chickens a r t  pig*:. pecially to a day when we’re ®̂T ^  o4 tV  1928s, “T V  Girl

Chk'fcens fed on tV  a l g a e  able to produce m idear elec-{toau A m erica field hands| friend ” 
something like 20 per tricity about as cheaply as we * '^  stoop labor in the vege« 

cent more than chickens grown ran produce electricity f r o m .^ ^  *od melon fie to .  l l rm-  
OB an ordinary diet and. « i top other more conventional foA . jteo4s p x m m  P*7 *5* workers 
of everything else, they laid TVae a r t  other e x o t l c j t o * *  than tV  |1 federal mju- 
mne per cent more eggs :sources of protein certainly

Similar resulU were obtained have a long way to go before 
in t v  rearing of young pigs they begin to supply quantities! X ^ - .  R n n H i f c  I A n f  
One of tv 'r e m a rk a b le  fea-of ftwd comparaNe in w V t we » D O n O i r S  L O O T  
tures of t s l n g  single-cieiled'get from ordinary farmlands A r m w  P e v e f  C \ U \ r f ^  
plants as tV  foed for animals But tV  pressure on tV  world’s ^ ' ” »y r O h i  V / i t  iw c  
which then become human food food supply to getting heavier

The Big Spring 
Herald

The original equipment tire on 
America's finest new 1966 cars

While stocks last...
ANY SIZE
TO FIT MOST SU In DARD a COMPACT CARS

Tubeleis Bhdnvals
7<W1JTni«t;,»u> »>oij««»ii rSf\'
•Mil

Big Car Sizes *20.20 O  
TU BELESS WHITEWALLS ADD *3
AB prices PLUS $1.42 to S2 88 Fed. excise tax (depending on 

bre size), sales tax and trade in tire off yo8r car

See the Firestone Certified’ 
Tire Specialist in the 

Checkered Shirt for the 
BEST TIRE VALUES and 
‘ SERVICE IN TOWN I

•To qualify, man mu$t paw examination 
provinx he know* how to recommend 
right tire for safe operation of your car.

»n iia»>' < W WSrĤe iewry «„ W« Serow, 
Wcane denSertne, Teiuit.

vwwacf. Kw, :m

«i aio
tar-iw kt

to that t v  algae can V  coo-'and heavier and it just may V  
troUrt to pirtuc* «ther moetly'that o v  day around tV  ert of 
fat V  mostly protein to tV irtV  century, or mayV sooner, 
onto structures If you p m  tV  p u T  V  eating a dinner based 
algae In- a nitfogen-nch afrvK- pnmanly on smgleHcefled algae 
phm , tVy store aomething or possibly even on petroletun 
■Qeê ll per cent protein art only h could taste Jmt as good at 
fh e per cent f ^  If yoa wast-tV meals yoa have today 
algaa with a lot of fat aB yoa at least tot’s hope so.-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—Two 
men slipped into a U.S. Army 
base poet office near dosing 
time Wednesday, locked three 
employes in a vault and gat 
away with $2,231 

One of them was carrying an 
oU-fashiooed, teng-barretod re
volver.

sw *1 « atmtm war iv man iMn>in Wl ntm tt
■ «  Sar*i«. t IJ t  m m rn m , am  m  M 
•w  vaw : >aw "< NS mOat a< SN  larSig . t i n  par mania ana I)* l6  
w ar AN puSiCfialiant sa y stli Is aW
vanes. ■

Til* A w KN isa etavt >1 w riuN w Iv 
tni''>«w la nw im » o< an nayi aw- 

as crrM sa ta n ar no< whar. 
ertanpa Is n>a aappr. ana aisp 

n  aiiSiNlipS Nwatn. AS 
mMioNtan p< aaacW m t-

NO M ONEY DOWN-Take months to
fr'Ksd «s shown et Firtileno StorM; compoHfIvaly pricad ot Firatteno OaaAart and ot oil tarvka sfalieni displaying tha'Ftraitono tlgiv

pay
r  Ftrasteno tl

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd AM 7-5564

t l

$1 .00  I
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“ W HERE YOU ALW AYS B U Y T H E  B ES T FOR L E S S ”

IBSON’S
2303 GREGG ST.

PISCOUtIT  CENTER
■ .................................... -- - ' ‘  ...... ......................... - ................................ - ......................... :.............

MON.-SAT. OPEN 9-10
After Church Sunday 1-6 

W EST TEXAS “ORIGINAL" 
DISCOUNT CENTER

BEDSPREAD WITH MATCHING DRAPE SET
W 'l- I

® l l ¥ l
•  100% COTTON— FLORAL 

PRINTED SAIL CLOTH

•  COLORS— ROY A t—
. AVOCADO AND GOLD

•  FULL OR TWIN SPREAD

•  48" PLEAT TOP— 84" 
LENGTH DRAPE 

REG. $9.97

CONTOUR MATTRESS COVERS
 ̂ ■ y i i l U t i r A SLIPS ON IN A  JIFFY

MOISTURE PROOF— WASHABLE ~

DURABLE— ODORLESS 
DUST PROOF 

5 YEAR GUARANTEE
REG. $3.19

PILLOW
COVERS •  BEST QUALITY— NON 

RUST ZIPPER— SIZE 20X27

PRESCRIPTIONS COST LESS PHOMta m  7^264

CALADRYL
LOTION
•  6 OZ. SIZE
•  $1.28 VALUE

GIBSON
PHARMACY
PRICE

TRIAMINICIN
•  FOR COLDS— HAY FEVER

r*

NASAL CONGESTION— SINUS 

$1.00 VALUE— BOX OF 12'S

K
PHISOHEX -
SUDSING ANTIBACTERIAL

SKIN CLEANSER
•  5 OZ. SIZE
•  $1.60 VALUE

EXTRA LARGE SIZE

CEPACOL: 20 OZ.
$1.39 VALUE

DIAPERS
•  SIZE 27x27
•  BIRDSEYE
•  PUFF SPUN FOR 
EXTRA ABSORBENCE 
REG. $1.97

SUPERIOR

Polyethylene Bucket
STOCK NO. S-73 
WITH HANDLE

BE SOCIALLY CORRECT!
USE STUART-HALL

THANK-YOU NOTES

PRICE

»BOX OF 12'S 
)59c RETAIL

CHORE GIRL
•  ME9H WIRE

L

PRICE

RINGO

CAR MODELS
>AUTHENTIC 8" MODELS 
i$1.00 RETAIL

SCRUB BRUSH

$1.00 RETAIL

•  PLASTIC HANDLE
•  USE FOR HARD TO 

GET AT PLACES
•  HANGS ON EDGE 
OF SCRUB PAIL

Lawn Choir & Chaise

PRICE

RED HANDLE

BROOM
•  4 SEW  
Reg. 99<

BURGESS TRANSISTOR

RADIO BATTERIES

•  9 VOLT
•  2U6

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

MIGHTY W HITE 
TOOTH PASTE

Z«rt hi,

JI/IIGHi
FLUORIDE TOOTHPASTE!...SUGAR FREGI

iKING SIZE 
179c VALUE

SUBDUE

SHAMPOO
•  FAMILY SIZE
•  10 OZ. $1.49 VALUE

REEF

Mouthwash
•  7 OZ. SIZE

NEW DAWN

l ig h t e r  BLONDE
$2.00 VALUE

PRICE

LYSOL

Disinfectant Cleaner
f28 OZ. LIQUID 
179c VALUE

CHAIR REG. 5.39—SPECIAL $4.19
CHAISE .... 9.39— Special $6.99
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A Devotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  Rirn
W hosorver therefore $h*]l confess me before men, him 

erin J ccnfess before_oT  Father, sh ic h  i i  in  h e itc n .m  Ti . ^  __
PiLW TS- O .Lord. 6>j j  Gdd. may » e  n rier for je t that

What's The Point?
Thoo an  indeed ’Jie S^tsct ot the arrkL Let us know Thv“LTTTf— —rriz:—  tztj— ti i—— ~ _̂ ____ - v — _ ^ -------------«1H in OUT lives, and make us iM tnim ents of Tby peace.
T b ro o ^  JeSus Chrtit, Lord. .%«en

(From the ‘Vpper Room')

Gm &idiySom id JleeoFd
( ■ :

r «  gin s rprised to h a t  that 
amUBots as a peettine ef 

ig en  n ofiog from one grade — or 
am  echml to anacher. as tte ca«e 
may be U nukae ao scaae m aa age 
aiha ttase is so modn to do and v) 
mack to be dooe by the conoisg gn- 
eraOon

JHF. Atit'l.r* w»re la agreetneirt at 
yeuH on that w rm tn i — there wookl 
he no tianng In fact, Ae vicums had

Oe ms* accwar.*. the tots Lepsto- 
tare acosmed w l  a  ue «w- 
SJOE ptn  ckM  !t TSTvyd *ar*eril(!r 
® a naagber y-areae tx̂ '-ereit -e 
eri h 3»» a iar»:»fr y  :?xsIi«M!wr~ 
aad rperijips ser the «tx?» ?tr 5S«s- 
isg ccaefn Rec'snaiCy hK erter- 

. staada^^y a a? "pre$.«ag pra6-
letrs eere ir t xx^ 4sW  

TV rec'jrt. n  rrtraraert. fci jnoee 
jnpresj.-s* b^ iese aseir was e\er* 
praspwr: a: the «e»et tfca! the sev 
soe w«i^ deemerare ara a aresca- 
tm  ybekevset by hyh hewjej Yet. m 
the days. ie»>rsfe5 pul>^ to-
fether asd isaxr legis^atioa aocom- 
phthed
“ A si* f the r»5*t iscifkact dcvriep- 
met*-* were those wtsc* nay base set 
a patters fee oodw rssse state gpv- 
en meet Fw a a sti^  toe «Be>y»ar 
approprtaSMis ataa niy^ flW e aaitiy 
more reaSiu: toar *he beeaeaes. The 
optxmal saies tax far odes sa y  ant 

flpea aa Brgeetrr aeeded sew 
5<*ce <jT»5raie%r^ 
bu(*it muds: oeaB toe bet;ts« ag «f a 
tread toward forher rchef to anas 
ether thaa rermoe 

The -poy^beostf tor teA:hers *sd 
rtate employes, wlule aot ueassr. e 
op to some hopes, were ^tostaacxl 
and a stride ia the rigfR daecti-e. 
No business—«ad no lesel of gomw- 
TTient—can opm ’e effeetrrely if k 
does not have capable people 

Tightening the traffic code may oxt-

trhiae t* greater safety ea Texas 
b-4^waja, aad to the oner-all objec- 
tv e  of erb in f deaths aad iaputos. 
Bestsav' the crtralaal cede to remoee
tnene of the seemng shackks to law ‘ 
eetorcemect officers withoot swnen- 

[deriag anything of basJe , freedoms 
.was a little heralded bat iBiportant 
accomptisiunent. So was the bd eas
ily  for opea meetings of state agex>- 
OK. whose activities certaaily should 
be made koowa to the people who sup
port them. Strides toward systemat
ic tad seredble water dcvelcpmem 
aad poDotm control wiS base long 
range effects of tremendoos imptrL 

The teftstotare faltered on some 
ether frtets. notably to ooldness to
ward cooaty goMTement reforms* to 
rfatjpyg to the tonrt terms for office 
helden; to s ta y ^  wito the bnouai 
sessilbn Idea; to im  corrMi to p fw  
with the problem of revstog the Id- 
veir-old ennstitntion However, it 
'may be that the shadow of treads to

rn -the tesskn may fO  
across these For example, the one- 
year appropriation will caD for a spe- 
dal sessMO next ygar If this padera 

~p> tor persist; most-argamer* agatost 
ancsal sessions will has*e varJAed. 
The mounung pressure for county 
gmemmeet reform may argue elo- 
tfoerCj tor an oserhaal of the state 
cserjttoian. Ttoit. teOmg a pattern 
may be one of the maVr accoinphsh- 
n esii of the SOlh Leg»lat»e.

?• ^  *

f-
M' **'

A m  AiJb. wkai daw k praw
Qcept that older boys caa dominate 
wooager ones, or that a larger num
ber caa giwe a smaller asmber a 
roogh tBoe? E va  teenage ghls. long 
renowned tor being a step or two 
ahead of the bon Is nututHy. have, 
oe occasion, taken «p sort priutks 

I caa recaD a few sort .mendeuts 
Id a time that v  bomt considered al- 
roost medlevil They never amoonled 
to mock. A beh-kne wa.s the favorite 
t o  that »gt. and it was always quick
ly farolca ap by thp Teachers.

to fftter volunte#  ̂ cooperatkm before 
t-veo a vit-lme would be aueauet^stet^
-ta-'-MaiM-Eaaca.. . . .

There w « another time w ha e v a
the seemingly toetiw sm

t that fr^m en wear mtunatchedment -rr.—:-----:—
socks or a short-sleeved aart ia wia- 
ter was frtAvned upon ̂ th e  school of- 

It bticuy.flrtols Putting 
allow It.it'f

they dafnl

MOST o r  THE uaoe. the parenU 
were caSed to the school to extricate 
their yxxmgsters from the fino hand 
of a principal who was prepared to 
apply puashroem th a  and tlw e, fgr 
worse than the playfsl ‘ initiation.” 
Y'ou might can it barbarous today, 
bat k sblvwd the problem of having. 
Moet ot the tolScnrs I knew preferred

i TKENA<iKR.A today appear far 
nv>r»- mature at their age thaa we-
w«Te; for that reason. I am always 
sun>rlHMj when they tend to disprove 
11 I tjf;Ilc\(' most any yoangsto’ mow- 
mg to a h ii^ r g r ^  wifl readily 
admit he might pe bested, by older 
l/<ys and certainly by a larger num
ber of them What pomlbie pant can 
be proved by the bulliet who cause 

■'the pTfiblem-s’
One mpre question; Why a m t  the 

parent*, of the miscreants doing some
thing alxHit their wayward yooagsters?

—Vt- ^LJENN

44-01 me s  A l e x a n d e r
V 'Honeycombed With Communists'

W ASHINGTON -  They were walk- 
tag aromd. as the saytog goes, a* if
the floor were sanded with gunpow- 

it at all w

HEADACHE BALL

der. They did&'t like it at all when 
■one of t h »  articles noted their timid
ity to a ensis of jULtkaul survival.

WV> are they? What crisis? They 
are the two arms of CoMpess which 
sapposedhr protect this country from

nearly all the radical student organiza
tions. the so<aIled padfleirt organi- 
zaUofu, and civil rights groups are 
honevcombed with" Comnandsta.”

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Givi] Aeronautics Board * has 

cranted a non-stop service from Mid- 
laad-Odessa to Dallas-Fijrt Worth, not- 
Tg that there has been no ob)ection 
£lad.

There must be more than meets the 
ey« to this deveiopmeet. While the 
aoa-«top fhght carries no subsidy, 
who ts to say that this cannot be 
ciiaasge  ̂ cooe X is operatnvt and dem- 
(xscn'ies a need tor help a  the m-

terest of pobbe convenience’ And who 
can say tf there is suffkdent traffic 
to warrant a service wliich duplicates 
that pmvided by a mayor earl ier now? 
Could this be part of a chess game’ 

The C.AB notwithstandteg. B 1 g 
Spring did file a protest to this sers- 
ke This wa« not as a dog to the man
ger act bet rather to gam some as
surance that senice srill be upgraded 
here while the lily is being gilded etse- 
wbere.

Nasser's Action To Spark War?
wtafhincton f.Apy -  u  it

were just a maner of bugle- 
blowicg. caLag nwa to the col
ors. m d  whippcig up fosnotx  
frenzy and hatred to Israel 
Egypt, Jordaa. Syra aad else
where to the Middle Eait the 
crista there might melt away 
without n r .

mood seized him. be couW 
argue hts right to bar all ship
ping bound for Elath.

Davi cJ  L a w r e n c e
New Plan On Political Financing

Bet Ejnpdaa Gam-
al .AbdelNasser ga\e all of tt a 
showdown tone w ha he barred 

,lsra^  taiipptag from the Golf ot 
'Aqaba, and aaBooBced be could 
aeser be persuaded to drop his 
blockade.

After the Middle East war 
which followed the creation of 
the state of Israel a  IXs. Nas
ser dxf bar Israek shippmg 
from the gulf but he kot that 
cootrol a.*ter Lbe IsrweB-RntisIt. 
French attack oa Egypt to ItU.

ed ou the east by the Gulf of 
Eoaba aad oo the west by the 
Gulf of Suez—and drove Egyp- 
Qoa troops from Sand el Sheik, 
a key to this whole bus- 
toess.

latersal Security sabcominittee, and 
the H oc* In'-American Activities 
ComBurta fHl AC). And the crisis is 
that an enemy Fifth Column is mak- 
nsg an oosiatotht. This prong of sub- 
senaoo ta opoating within our citadel 
while the other hostile prongs ad
vance to the battles of Vietnam, the 
Middle East. Greece asd elsewhere.

THE GENERAL said a good deal 
more that needs to be reported,'and 
win be It’s enough for today to note 
that for the first time to a long 
wlule.̂ . a Senate committa sat still 

■ ‘iia~  "Mara a i r t te o k  rSe -̂
dare that the CommuBists are syn
chronizing an attack inside the cita
del with an attack oo the outside. 
Demonstrations in oir streets. Tiu- 
dean said, are timed with battles to 
the field. a.nd he specified;

AT TH AT tm e the Israeli 
torres swept down tJa-ough 
Egypt's Smai Peoiusnla—hood-

Lsrael has iadKated X won't 
stand stm more than a few 
weeks for what Nasser did. If, 
1>y lie  end of ftat dme lA'asser 
h M ’t backed down and the 
I'mted Natioos caal find a solo- 
tkm. the shooting probably win 
bega.

[♦cl

Tf.UHTTGTTt'r -  .A: 'a.< 
ji mnnng ti zraa w tt *Jie 
.if JtTw "h loanee wtSicir 
I *  to recent anincSs th» fsrbec' * is 
reen ry’̂ s .^  aori mary areguian- 
;iia. Jtaae .rx-ter. ' i f c a o v .  
wdoswed. — , -

try The tort of actually nisavg ’Jse. 
Qcoey has grown, too

If canfidr rs for peblir office most 
depend «a other extaeaa or cs tfgan- 
~rtei«m€ vdk a seotod toterest to 
lexlFtatxia to pot ap the money to 
beta etoct therr,. they wUI inentahiy 
feel under some obbgahoa to repay 
the tov'cr bv tSgr iirts tt pebBe «f-‘ 
fit*.

ntESIDEVr Jotaut* has > «  sab- 
rr.itted to Congress a comprebenshe 
p!aa Some of the same pottos were 
nftade to these dtapatche  ̂ a  Aufust. 
!M . inchiliBf the fact that BO can
didate Bxcept wealthy oies can po<- 
siblly rase all the money that's need
ed nowadays to finasce a po6tica! 
campaign aad that the gtvernznesl 
shook: supply some of the funds.

THE FkESIDENT. to his message 
to Congress, has taken itoo roesid- 
eratioa aho the need for electxn 
rcfhrtoi. The saggesU a S.TO-donai' 
'L’nit be placeiJ on the total amomt 
that comes from any orgaaizatioa or 
any uxividBa] or member of his fam
ily

Mr Johasoo ha.< urged, too. that 
corporatioes bolding contrsets with 
the. govecantaBt *»• from
rukiag pohticaJ coatributioDs at the 
state and kical levd. Today they are 
only barred from eartrawting to 
campaigiis for nauaeal electioes

ELATH. at the southeast tip of 
Israel cn the north m i  of the 
Gulf of .Aqaba, ts Xs port for 
dinet A^peRTBradM fm s Aids 
and East .Afrka Ninrty per 
c a t of Israel's oil is impored 
Uunugh Elath.

H a l  B o y l e

TELEPHONE conversations from 
Itoenial Security and HUAC into this 
(rffice protested ray reporting of the 
gmgerlT canti« with which these two 
committees approached their duty. I'd 
Paid that oAeland- Eoik* f>er|*aat, 
I'rguary hai been shushed whm be 
very nearly testified that commu
nism had infiltrkted the Black -Power 
training cadres. .And Fd said that 
Hl'AC Chairmaa k iDis (D , La.) had 
given atourance fl  might have added 
under lliite  Hoixse pressure) that his 
commttua wookt not try to relate 
Red Power to Black Power. The Sen-

Secretary O n  Screen Only
2t? and House, through spokesmm

-for t h ^  committoes. told me "I'd

“THE APRIL 15, 1*67, demonstra
tions in New York were coordtoated 
with the sasage fighting aroBid HiQ 
811 near the demilitarized none to 
Vietnam. I had first - hand experi
ence in a similar situatkxi (at) Pork 
Chop Hill in Korea to July, 1*63 . . . 
the battle not foujdit for possessko 

■ of
Jcal and propaganda reasons (to 

inmunjon , . .).”
To an extent then. Mema! Security 

ha.s stopped tiptoeing around this 
Fifth Column sub)ect. I am told that 
Hl'.AC. to a subcommittee under Rep. 
BiQ Tuck (D., Va ). wiS aiao quit 
its toe-dancing and will coBfrtad com- 
BHBu.'-m to Uto streets.

poUtic
Panm

dooe ’em wrong.

If Nasser caa keep ttflosed to 
aD \esseis bound for Israel 
through the Galf of Aqa'M. then 
they win have to travel arourd 
aD of Africa and through the 
whole length of the Mediterra- 
nean.

.VEk' YORK (AP) - T h e  
wwHd's be«e know* iccretary
d to l type weS—and d o a a i 
know shorthand a; aR.

*'0h. BO. I caat *.ake dicta- 
tioa.'* ^  Los Maxwell her 
grea eyes smihng through a 
mist of aubura hair. “Aad 1 caa 

naly oa ar I*j]nB lynewm.Type

E\er. for a prcsider.*jal campaten 
a'K«e the tadc ta owerwbeiniBig. This 
is because large anoatos are seeded 
for tek nnai aad radio aad for ad- 
■vertisementa ta the newspapers as 
wei^ as- for trao i araawd the «a a -

B i l l y  G r a h o m

M l. JOHNSON srlaely recommeads 
that the comptroller - general’s of
fice shoild be g h a  complete au
thority to obtain full reptrts a.fier 
each presideoaal deettaa as to pay- 
nents that have b ea  made and tu 
audk the expenses of presidential 
campaigns This is an tnaovatiae 
Img overdue For obvioiahr nembers 
«r coHutittees of Coagras'bare bea  
relwctaat to investigate the firanea 
of ’iietr own poQticaJ partv 

The Preodeet did ato in hzs latest 
tnrwage make any prupoeata cooceia- 
mg the ftoanoag of congresaoEcM, 
state aad taca! poBacal prtolaries and 
campaign* Bat be did say that there 
IS need for as examXudoa of the 
whole profclec

SINCE HE seized the Suez 
Canal to 1 ^  Nasser has barred 
all sfaipplng to or from Israel 
through that channel, which lies 
withn Egyptian temtory.

But the Gulf of Aqaba, con
nected with the Red Sea. is 
bounded by four aations; Israel 
and Jordan at its northem tip.

er. h icjnw  T don't sa in  qaAe 
able to find the keys on an Eng
lish machine.

tors from ocretanea .ajylng. 
Y'oe w aT ever aip off *ai^ 
that aaagfrty James Band. otR 
yoe’”

“Wen. OB or off the ic r e a ''-  
•he laagh«*-‘There ta Btfie 
Lkelibood of that ”

Mtao MazwcQ ta mamad to
Fwer Mamntt, doec-
Bbk f f  IfaboBa: B n ^ asttog  
Col InterBafioeaJ *9 Looitoe

BIT SINCE then, there has come 
a lieoteBact g a e n l  retired, who 
said aloud what a mere police ser
geant qqite say. Lt. Gen Ar-
t t o  Trudeau has been Chief of Army 
Intelligace. Chief of Research and 
Development, as well as a Division 
and Cons Commander in the Korean 
War.

••“TdmhEata^'''iottd TmdeaB.“ a w

TV JVSnCE to both cutainktea; 
they are beiito scowled down by the 
White House. They have b e«  frustrat
ed by the three attorneys genoxd who 
have served the Keunedy-Jofansoa «1- 
mistratioos. Now. perhaps ftir the.

McCarthy's < 
ned that

first time since Joe Si IT'S dMth.
we’re going to be warned that we re 
in a many - fronted war and that 
the ‘ home' front” is no Joke. It's an
other part of the battle.

They have two dtourea.

thra farther down Egypt oa the 
.Amra Ion thewest and Saudi

east.
The United States has de- 

dued  the Gulf of Aqaba aa ia- 
ternaOoRal wraterway The Suez 
Canal might be considered the 
tame hot aftnr the uproar over 
Nasaerts srtnire of it. the world 
pci inlttod him to b«r Israeli 
sfaippiBg from X

Some of my friends say that 
Cknsi had no chotce ■  goaag to 
the crtMt. that He was forced to 
die k'hat ta your opouM? G.D 
The Bible dearly tadkafev that oar 

Lord tax] dowa Ks hfe wUhagly for 
a»  n s  of the- race. True, God had 
orlaaed Him to be the Lamb of 
Ovd î aia from fiK losadatMa of the 
wridd.' hot He was la thproogh ac- 
coed wgh the sacrifice and aiopesnect 
He was to make

They dal not take H» hfe fr,<re 
H:?a. He gave k.[

He va i not a ta Tpiw. oswiSi&g
rurtjT k  :to the fc l rgBtfiraare of 
the croas ta view. He said, "Usto this 
ro i was I bora and far this cause 
came 1 tsto the worid.” Be saM. I 
*m  the nwphM d:-Tht-JOd
paeffcer! hu Lie ior the sheep
. . .  I lay down my lie  W  the 
sheep'

Rta Me was freely aad wfBtagiy 
g.'va WVi gave Matadf for «nr 
esm . Waft ta love as Chrtat 
'EStS S to  kned as. aad hath gn*n 
kmaeff for v  Hereby perrerv e 
w  tte love af îwd. becaaa he laid 
dewa hi* ide for as ‘

Into Ivaiafa said. "The Lord hath 
laid ^Kio Him the taiqnay of as alL” 
bdt aor son were tan opoa wIRag 
shoeddm The OrtatiaB says. ‘1 hve 
by tte grace of the &oa of God wta» 
Poed US aad gave himself for as,~ 
'la ^vjoade  we grve the best we ha «e 
to mm who gave His all lor as.

•  HEN A biB wa< ^ssed last Octo
ber by Congress perm.'ttir.g each ia- 
dKIdai! to axficase oe tas BKome-tax 
rcu n  that a doter of kis tax money 
rdgh: be ased for pobcica] coBtrkai- 
tloes by eiJier party, there was a 
widesoread rtiiaot K was pointed eat 
that the new taw did aot deal sridi 
B3 i« e  of pofitical foods aad ‘hat k 
woadd be a bad precedent to give the 
tazpayor the riidK to excrczie aev 
coBrtr»J o>ser haw (us tax money sfaaS 
be dtabaraed by the p /iei umait For 
this Brw edure mght th a  be appbed 
ta other eipeadUufes apart from pob- 
tical campaigBs The operation of the 
law has s a a  b ea  “atspended” bij

EY-ENTl AIXY. as the resolt 
of pressure in the preaest furor. 
.Nasser may agree to tot ships 
booad for Bath use the Gulf of 
.Aqaba so Img as they do not 
bear the Isrea  flag 

BoL tf he ta permitted to do 
that, be snS has* esttaiLsbed 
tas right to bar steps, if only 
IsFacb^ned ships, frotn the 
.gulf T ha. the aex: time the

“FM AFR AID the oelv thtag 
I could do wen tB a busmee 
office svoold be to answer the 
ioor and take someone’s coat ” 
* .Actniliy, Miss MaxweO ts aa 
actroB. and a very good one. 
But sbe has woa sort screea 
fame as Miss Moaeypesgy. the 
slender, baatiful. superefficiecr 
secretary in the James Bond 
spy plctBra starrxg Seas Q»- 
nery. that n ie  thratoas to 
submerge her own ideaUtj.

Lois has b ea  ie five of the 
films, based oe the tale laa 
Fleming's espwaage novels 
The latest is ‘ Y'ou Only Lhe 
Twice."

TV series has made Lota 
something of a berome to secre- 
tanes all over the world.

“Most grta who get Inroived 
wttJj Bond cither _<te «  
what Hsed to be caDed a fate 
worse than death, she re
marked. “But not Mas Money- 
pency.

lOI* IS A vtvackMB lady 
who hkes a hfe of exesemeot 
and adventure

Born in Toromo-her father 
was a achooltoacher. her mott- 
ec.t m ira iha Itaciiitadi ^ fad - 
hood radio star a  Canada. Tbra 
at 15. she ran away from home, 
fibbed aboBt her age. Joned an 
otertaiBinetR unit of the Caaa- 
diaa army aad was shipped to 
Loodoo.

“k h a  my real age was dis
covered.'' she said. ‘They sroe 
gotog ‘u> send me bock. home. Sa 
I sreirt AWOL."

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Doves Become Hawks

k.ASTONGtON — This Ms b e a  a 
bad week for the dova aad the 
hawk; Na««r's decision to close 
the Gulf of Aqaba to Israel has made 
hawks oat of dov*s and doves out of 
hawk; The dove of H ie pail w ahl 
the United Sate* to act immediatelv. 
aad the hawks of Vteisam want us to 
cool k ta the Middle East.

pons tad TeTs ree irttt big sfe^ ttey
are th «  ”

“Do vou think the United States
should go X alone tf nobody else wanta 
to he^?”

“I GET many amosiag ki-

WHEN MIUTAIT aiXhortttas 
caught op with her ta* was cs- 
roOed ta the Royal Academy of 
Art Lady Loc^ Mdontbatta 
persuaded them to let her re- 
zoaiB ia Fagtaiwt as her ward.

Ik The y e n m a c r  th e  Lota 
worked as a pfeotograpber's 
modeL acted e  the Loodoa 
stage., and made some 31 films 
there and ta Hollywood aad 
Rome

Even my frlrad Brinkohoff, a de
vout pSKsificst, was to turmoil kTien 
1 saw him this weekend be was stick
ily  a knife ato a photograph of Nas
ser and scrarr.iitg "Km?

“Y’oa brt yxwr sweet hfe they 
should go a Slone I ;ay bomb them 
back to the stone age ”

‘•I wish you wouldn't keep saying 
that, Brinkalioff. It doesn't sound'hke
you.

“RRINKERHOfT. bow can yx« Ulk 
(hat wav wh a  yoa've bea one of 
the leodiBg advocates of peace ta the 
week!’”

T  o Y  o'u r Goo<d H e a l t h
Keloid—A Scar That Grows Too Large

‘Tm itm for peace n  the worid, 
btat yoall never have X with that dirty 
rat Nasser.■  tte Middle East Kffl:*’

“Now, wait'a mnaXe, 'BriBkerboff; 
B you're goiag to be a paofLvt, yoa 
caa*t be gciBC areoad ecramteg 1dl].* 
and subbing photos of Nasser ta tte  
aewspaperx.

‘That's how much yoa know about, 
padfists"

“YCH’ HAA-ENT heard anything 
yet,” he said. "You know my son 
Herbert, tte ione who sfid he wiu go
ing to be a draft dodger?”

“Yes. k'hat about him?"
' WcH. he’s Jotaing the U.S. Marine 

Corps. He says if we don't stop the 
Commla in the Middle East, we'll 
be fightXig OB the beaches of Cooev 
Island.”

OFFM

By 1
Recently, t 

if it were ] 
seagulls as f 
Texas: ^ lav  
T enk H il^ , 
repdital an: 
was wrong. 
Mrs. A. H. I

“We have 
In our fields 
my father-tn- 
inland when 
ing ta off tl 
have a radio 
to be right,; 
later, we’d 
down there

(Note: Nov 
watched mai 
wake of a i 
for man’s ! 
plow cuts Um

MUCH OF tte expens# for paid 
broadcaste aaid- adaartiaeutaBU-. apght 
we!! be bnrae by tte pawer
Certataly k swMid be p^Ti-inataf a 
wurtkwhfle service by osaig a 
Uwefy SBoal amouBt of taxpayers’ 
BDoary to provAde-a method of com-

wa a grmnsn popa- 
wditfa;e4 lor ofllce.

It IS ê -atoBt BOW that tte wliole 
ayolaas af caaspagea aaxrfliatio a  srfl 
be carefaSy reviewed, aad k ta to he 
hoped that HmkaTkms aad resttieflow  
w n be imposed so that m  pcrca 
elected to pobbe office vriO fete that 
he hat aa obkgatsoa to give spoda) 
taron ta om  way or another to thoa 
perwBX w te have cootrtttaed iarge 
fssns for caunpaien porpowo

•; mr, I

. . p * .  ill" . -
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By W S m  G. MOLN'ER. V.D.
Dear Dr Mrtner: l*taae rr- 

piata a kelaid. Oar 21-year-c^ 
j m  hte! A MBaH niple removed 
from tte  bek hoe aad limned]' 
atafy weac taho tte Navy. A 
krind formed. They operated 
tax aaotter formed. It lo ^  
terrttle aad we are worried.

Bow daaferous ta X’ Could 
X frra ntal^Baat? Is there any- 
thmg we caa do about it? — 
mbI. C ER,

Wha a wound — oftetter 
from a sargical tactakai or tai- 
Jvy — h a ta ..k  doa ao by 
fihroos ttaaoi growing Into tte 
area.

It may be red or purple for 
aevenl moolhs, bat tte color 
fades, aad for moot of as tte 
tear ta reosoeably flat

la otter persons, tte scar 
may be Udetemd and raised. 
It may be tender. It oftoa is a 
eotanetic problem — doesn't 
lank good.

Some of th w  are' keloid*. 
Otters are called hypertropWe 
(thick) scare.

It's.dtfflcnk to d***Tf"^ he- 
tw ea them, except that tte 
hetaid appartakly haa m o r a

clotoly-fcnX fibraaa tiisae.
—A  kpk«: i;*lhoagta to resak. 
or at least be lafloeaced. by
tenapB «  ite  wunod or « shgfa 
tafectioa However, some peo
ple are hrioid formers, ao smne 
ekment of skia texture appears 
to be present, too.

For Ota reosoo removal of 
tte  raised ttasne Is rarely ef
fective, became another one ta 
hkely'to firm.

It also has b ea  frequently 
noted that keloids are more 
likeiy to form ia* indrvidaais 
with dark comptodoos. and atao 
more ofton to yooag people 
(Older 3*).

Since there ta ranch to learn 
about telaids. finding treatment 
has b ea  pretty nruch an expert- 
m atal matter. Many have bea  
tried* low dose X-ray,' ultra- 
«nqyMl, fwrtina dloxide 
fteroKb (cortisoae • type drugs) 
aad oQien.

Favorable re*u!(s have b ea  
reported frorrl the injection of i  
steroid lij'o tte kec'id ti'-Mjes 
One to three tojecthms at three- 
week hparvaft t e a  rê  
ported to shrink the kekud. of 
at least reduce X matertoJly ta

tam. Tha praam ta patafid m  
X B d oa onder a local anew
tbefic.

1 am not aware af m j  Infr 
catiOB that krioidt become ma-
itgnyrf

IncidenUDy. disttagataklBg. if 
poanhle. betwma a ketaid aad 
a hypertreptoc acar c a  be alf- 
niflcaat twrame tte  kypertro- 
phK one freqaotly becoraes 
smaller wtfh timt; a keloid 
doa not

“LET ME ASK voa this. Brtaker- 
bofl. Would you advocate tte u »  of 
force ID reopen tte  Gtdf of Axiaba to 
tateroatkMul ttippog?"

“Ctafy tf 'we boott Cairo t tr a r
BriakerhofT ^ud

“Bat you're agatast bombing. D eal 
you remember. BnakerbofT ’

“Stop teOtaf me what I was againsL 
Ask me'wkat Fm lor*

‘ AD right, what are }*a for?"

Much heart trouble 1s pre- 
veouMe. Vntc to Dr. Molaer 
1a care of The Horald for ytnr 
copy of idi bookiit, "How To 
Take Ciare ef Y our^earl” en- 
ckwmg a ioag. seif • addroaed. 
stamped envelope and 3* cents 
hi ctXa to covnc cost of pdating 
aad hanfiing.

‘ Dr Moteer wuJeome* a l l  
reader mai! bat regrets that, 
doe to the tremeadoos v*ohime 
raceived daily, ha ts unable to 
aaswer m1'V.:.nial tatter*. Brad- 

qaasUrfut m t Jkesrporatod 
ta his whenever possi-
Me.

“RLOWING IF  tte Aswan Dam. 
B-52 raids a  tte  Baez Caaal and 
tte complete defoBattaa of Jordan " 

“If I iflda't know y a  better. Bnnk- 
erhoCf. I worid thmk ya've become

“Fm not a^hawk. Fro a dove who’s 
kst hts t e n ^  I say there’s only 
one sokXtad to tte Middle Ea.d crisi*. 

-add 'ttat $ to aealate. Egyi* must 
be made to pay for its aggreaskm.” 

“But Bfinherhofl. tte hanks ta the 
Uakad States say the matter should 
bo aatltad paaedfoDy ia the United 
Nattaas"

‘THE HAWKS are cht^ka Tte 
United Nataws canT settle anything.
th e only thing tte Arab; uadeniaod 

A eiou ld

mennUme the millonk for people who 
tnt darned

istorre. Wg 
• Nuke eni?"
“Gtaa tarn a faita «<

mike ’̂ wn.”

“He a id  thit” ’
“Vbx do you look so i^oprised?" 

Brtnkerhnff said. “Havml- you aver 
beard of the Domino Theon ’"

(CmwvW*. mi. T>» WMMng<M'eM* CW)

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Just a few years ago It was per

fectly* apparent to ^vrv deep thttker 
that the computer am) other tricky
guniT\|r»kw a.vwnL4 waal̂ rioft k̂MMulri•* veiaiui 1 VflHvCw
entirely. Things Utoked bad, and per
haps they still do Hut for those who 
worry about it, there ta .some acour- 
agmg Det»*s

■fhe New A’ork Time* report.* that it 
now taka about *50 *W) people, work
ing as programmers, to operate the 
aatia's computers. These are Jobs 
wlikh did not exist before the com
puters began to* replace people Right 
now industry* couM iwe another 5«,W0 
programroers, otherwise known as 
people, if It cotrtd get them. R ctnX  
and ta doubling its efforts to train 
them. By 1*76, ju.*t fgur wars hence, 
tte economy will need befwea 3*.600 
-and 56*iW6 addiUonal programmers 
wte know ODUgh to operate the com
puters This ta another half a minion 
Jobs that (toot exist now.

Evefnually. of course, some com- 
potcr win figure out a wav to run 
computers with computers, riiut ta the

know how to program _________
things cottldn t be brighter. Market- 
wiee. they cooM not be ta a better 
Ptritloa. -CHARLKTON. W Va., 

DAILY MAIL
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H D raw s

By ED SYERS jbe also, as we grow, we can 
Recently, a Houstonian asked leave something better behind.)

if it were possible he'd seen 
seagulls as far inland as North

"Texas;
Texas miles, I
r ^ r t e d  anyhow.

better, hut 
As often, I 

was wrong. Hear Arlington’s 
Mrs. A. H. Linenschmidt:

‘We have had the sea gulls

HE SAW HARDIN SHOT 
Organ, New Mexico’s H. B

some Weisner
sllnger

(Box
John

IJl) on 
Wesley Hardin

who was so fast he had to be 
shot in the back: ‘‘Re your story 
on the Hardin shooting in El 
Paso, Four years ago, 1 tape

In our fields in the $i»ing, and recorded the recollections ol

Song Writer Dies >
SANTA MONICA, CaUf. (AP)| 

—J atnes BiDckman, 80, smigj

Girl Stowaways 
Can't Leave Ship

19, did not have passports 
We are about to sail for 

to unload cargo before 
Orna-

•Rotten 
n i» tng  for Antwerp,” 
helm said Tuesday .lA  IlAVREriTanre (AD ^  

writer for motion j>ictures;Two Philadelphia girls whol “ Perhaps port authorities In 
whose hits Jnduded “ rm  Fur-istuwed away, on a N orw cguol^tw erp will aliuw thorn to 

Blowing Bubbles,", died'vessel 1ti New' York-lrare- been; tnm sfer to an American -ship 
May 22, it was disclosed Tues-jdenied permission to leave the there bound for New York. OUi

- day. Other staigs he had wrtttenjsfaipJiy i:t£ndi authorities.- Lerwise,-L shall have in keep 
included “Down Among thei The captain of the Para, Gus-ithem atxwrd and take them to 
Sheltering Palms,” .and “ Lct’.'jtav Omahelm, . said •Paulinejour home port in Norw'ay,”  he .v®r
Grow Old Together.”

Court Frees 
Tw as l i f e r '

Gregory, 21, and Leina Weis-isaid.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Because 
ate prison inmate had no iaw^ 

at a 1928 trial, the Texas

Big Spring (Texos) H erold, Thurs., Ju n e  1, 1967 5-A

Wednesday be must be set free.
The high m art ordered the re-

lease of Alfred Punchard, serv 
Ing a life sentence imposed in 

*̂ 1941 under the habitual criminal 
law,

and without counsel when he 
pleaded to burglary in 1928 fai 

Court of Criminal Appeals ruled! Milam County. Tl» conviction

was later used for enhancement 
when Punchard was convicted 
ig m n rtJ in rg ljn T -ir
the habitual criminal law, which 
allows courts to sentence a man 

im prtw m m t if Iw Bm '
been ffenvicted of three felonies. 

Punchard ^ Id  was indigent punchard was sentenced to life.
The court said Punchard'6mT 

served more than }i years and 
was entitled to be released.

my father-in-law said they went 
inland when a storm was com
ing in off the Gulf. We didn’t 
have a radio then but he seemed 
to be right, as one or two days 
later, we’d hear of a storm 
down there somewhere,” 

(Note: Now I think of it, I ’ve 
watched many a guU follow the 
wake of a ship’s bow, wailing 
lor man’s scraps. Maybe the 
plow cuts the same swath. M-ay-

STATf- COURTS

no rtvtrsibl*

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Supreme Court 
proeeeOinos:

Orders:
Civil appeal reversed, trtot court o^ 

firmed;
Blldon Forms, Inc. vs. Word County 

Water Improvement District No. 2 Word 
Lower courts reversed, ludgment ren

dered for petitioner;
Sunoc Petroleum Corp. vs. Frank 

PbrKes, Ocltllfree.
Lower courts reversed, remanded to 

trial court;
Massachusetts Bonding B Ins. Co. vs. 

Orkin Exterminating Co. tnc., Harris.
Lower courts reversed, ludgment ren

dered plaintitf take nothing;
Oelhl-Taylor Oil Corp., vs. Will Ray 

Henry, Nueces. _
Civil appeals reversed, trial court af

firmed;
Exchange Bonk t  Trust Co. vs. Pure 

Ice B Cold Storage Co. Dallas.
Tcnneco Dll Co. vs. H. H. Alvn:’d Jr„  

Panola.
Mandamus denied;
Melba Jeon Page vs. Hon. Charles

ApoHcotlons;
Welt of error granted;.
R. N. Smith vs. D ^ l d  E. WllUoms, 

Tarrant. (Granted on motion (or rehear 
Ina.

William Krott vs. Texos gmplovmeni 
Commisstdo, Moore. - 

W. R. Montgomery vs. Chorles Edgor 
Rllterobocher, Hldolw.

Writ ot error refused, 
error: ,

Bond RnocKe Co. vs. Raymond Salo- 
zor, Dallas.

Richard W. Corsolitz w  Dr. G. G. 
Harris. Harris.

Electro-Hydroullcs Corp. of America vs 
Special Equipment Engineers Inc., Hot 
ris.

Frank Freeman vs. Odessa Hines Dun- 
nam, Indiv. ond os administratrix. 
Grimes.

Floyd Palmer D-B-A Palmer's Land 
scoping Service vs. Trinity Universol In
surance Co. Bexor.
loom Corp. Brozorlo. Frank B. 
vs. Mineral Wells, Palo Pinto. ,  '  

Dismissed for want of lurlsdktwi:
H. E. Butt Grocery Co. vs. Wllllom D. 

Vougnt, Bexar.
Molione
Reheoring of causes overruled;
New Amsterdam Casualty Co. vs. 

Texas Industries, Inc, and such corpora
tion d-b-a Texcrete Structural Products 
Co. Dallos.

Ex parte Wesley 0 . Cardwell (hobeos 
corpus proceeding)

Rcheorino ol oppllcotlon for writ of 
error gronted:

R. N. Smith vs. Oenald E. Williams. 
Tarrant (order o( April 5, In which the 
opoticotton woe—refused, 
error. Is set aside ond 
writ of error Is gronted.

Miscellaneous motions:
Texos vs. Percy Lee Curtis, Hill. (Ako- 

llon (o ditm lu  application gronted, and 
ODptlcntlan for writ of error is dismiteed.

AUSTIN (AP)—Texos Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

Orders offirmed:
Luke Joseph Rener, Dodos; Horold 

Jomes Gronfom, LUierty: Clarence Hor 
rts. Dollos; Corlos Morales. Potter; Cor 
les Moroles, Potter (2); Howord Eugene 
Fields and Robert Hickman, Dados; 
Thomoi G. Hofheock, Elds; Albert A 
Poe, Harris,

then 99-year-old (now deceased) 
John Sherman Stevens — seven 
hours that check accurately on 
all pointk I can find.

“Mr. Stevens stated all the 
particular of Hardin’s death 
and claims to have been stand
ing at the bar when John Sel 
man (who killed him, claimed^ 
by some, from the back) came 
in. If you’re interested in what' 
Mr. Stevens has to say, write i 
and make arrangements. I’ll 
gladly let you listen. (Note: Mr 
Weisner, this is an ornery trick. 
What happened at the bar?) 

WHERE’S HOG EYE 
You know, we read of Nineveh 

and TyiX-and Troy and those 
lost cities, but where’s Hog 
Eye? IPs closer.

Now aside from being one of 
the really fine persons I know, 
Austin’s Harris Bru.sh is also a 
realtw who knows Central Tex
as, inch by inch. But he comes 
up with fine that stumps , him. 
Somewhere between Austin and 
the coast, “where’s Hog Eye?” 

Checking his granddad’s di
ary — that of Texian S. B. 
Brush — the grandson notes 
that his forebear entrained, Aus
tin • bound, from Houston at 
10„a,m,, Sept; 28, 1871.

The elder TRiish c 
trains at Hempstead, made Gid- 
dings by nightfall, took a  hack 
for Austin and broke down en 
route at Hog E ^ !  But this had 
to be a promising, solid town. 
He broke down. at daybreak: 
they had him back on the road, 
repaired, in half-an-hour.

And he made Austin by noon. 
Now, I’m with Harris Brush. I 
don’t think we can afford to lose 
a town like Hog Eye. For the 
luwapete, break down in, say 
Dallas, at daybreak. You want 

ofr ■■
road in half an hour?

So what have we done with 
Hog Eye?

Mailbox: Write OBT, care ofll 
The Herald, or Ingram, Texas 
78025. For personal reply,] 
please enclose stamped, ad-| 
d r^sed envelope.)

Grand Prairie’s Mrs. Mary | 
o S p T te o h S r lS J 'S l ie ™ ^ -  ”You’ve writterq kttsj) 

about the Old West. . .  have you 
done a story on Clay Allison of 
the Washita?” (Note: I sure 
haven’t, and yours is the third 
query about this strange, quiet 
gunfighter. Along with Brush- 
country’s King Fisher, I ’ll do It i 
myself if one of you don’t write 
in.)

Horrtt; Vod« Iv^, Tonvo Miller, San Antonlo S MrS. J. B.. I||
vouoio voequef. oolvDrB o  KM ftink yoo-mTOtionea jt-hautttedH

lake on WOAI’s Allen Dale pro-| 
gram. Where is it, the one to
ward Mexico?” (Note: Espanto-j] 
sa, near Crystal City and Car- 
rizo Springs on the old Presidio j| 
Road.)

Waco’s Jim Waters: “Where’s 
the place the first cattle drives 
cross the Red, heading North?” 
(Note; For the time, I’ll leave' 
that one for my traildriverj 
friends.)

original
and Wyatt Word, Lubbock.

Writ denied:
Ex parte Cloud* C  Clifton, 

application. -
Writ granted;
Ex poHe Alfred Puncfiord (orlgltwl op- 

pllcotlon) retotor ordered reteoMd.
Dick Clordv, Brown.
Apo«alt dlsmlised:
Luther Tucker, Wheeler.
Appellants' motions tor rehearing over

ruled:
Austin Norris King. Brazos; Doris 

Thomos Motthews, Dollos; Henry Colum
bus aroodheod. Jeftwson; Ertkine El- 
wood Bowers, Reagan.

Relator's motion lor rehearing over
ruled:

Ex parte Billy Woynt McCarter, orig
inal application.

bJiaaBssKBae*.).

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
[• 1N7 By Tke CMcaio Trtkeoe)

N o rth -S o u th  vulnerable. 
South deals.

NORTH 
A K J 5 2  
t?10 8S 
O K J  
« 1 0 9 8 4

WEST , EAST 
A <4 AQ
^ K Q 9 7 5 3  9 J 4 2  
0 5 2  OAQ1 0  764
4 K Q 8  A 7 5 3

SOUTH 
A A 10 9 8 7 3 
V A  
0  8 8,3 
*  A J2  

The bidding:
South West North E ait 
1 4  t v  2 A  3 0  
4 4  Pats Pats Pats

Opening lead: King of V  
East’* lack o f enterprise 

during t h e  auction waa 
matched by an equally wood
en performance in the play of 
the band, and the result waa 
that S o u t h  was literally 
h an d ^  a vulnerable game 
contract without a contest.

South opened the bidding 
with one spade, West over- 
caUed with two hearts and 
North gave a free raiae to 
two spades. East should have 
suspected at thia point that 
the opposition could make a 
game. Since his own holding 
constituted a good fit for his 
psrtner, h e ahould have 
raised West immediately— 
preferably to four hearts.

South would no doubt have 
gone on to four spades; 
however, Wert would have 
been encouraged to lacriflce 
at five hearts, if East had 
given him any encourage-

i
ment. As the bidding actually 
proceeded, it would not have 
been overly daring on East’s 
part to have bid five hearts 
himself. The result would 
have been a modest one trick 
d e f e a t —a considerably 
cheaper price than he even
tually paid out on the deal.

West opened the king of 
hearts and declarer was in 
with the ace. Up cashed the 
ace and king of spades and 
ruffed a  heart in his hand. 
Dummy was reentered with 
the jack of spades to trump 
th? remaining heart. South 
led a diamond and put in 
North’s jack. East cashed the 
queen and ace, and ,then 
shifted to a club.

Declarer ducked in his 
hand, and West won the trick 
with the queen. With only 
hearts and clubs left, there 
was no play West could make 
that would not surrender a 
trick. A heart lead would 
present South with a ruff and 
^scard; a club return away 
from the king would also 
prove fatal.

When East was in with the 
queen of diamonds, he should 
have shifted to a club imme
diately, Wert was marked 
with some strength in that 
suit to warrant an ovcrcall a t 
the two leveL A chib play can 
hardly loee, therefore, and 
may be of considerable is- 
gistjuice to partner.

An early club shift by East 
would have assured declar
er’s downfall, for if he ducks, 
Wert retains a diamond as an 
exit card. He can then sit 
back and wait to scort-the 
wMhg trick in chibs.

DISCOUNT CENTER

2303 GREGG  
Open. Mon.-Sat 

V 9-10 
Sunday 

1 - 6

101 Reasons . . . %■

Why You Should Give 
Your Wife or Bride ♦

To Be—A Single Stone

SO LITA IRE RING
From Gibson’s

A SINGLE STONE INCREASES IN 
VALUE MORE EACH 'YEAR,

WHERE RINGS WITH BROKEN STONES 
d o 'NOT INCREASE AS MUCH. 

GOOD ENOUGH REASON?

1.01 CARAT - 
COMPARE AT $1848.00

1232
Matching Diamond 
WEDDING BANDS

Eoch with 3 brilliont dio- 
mondsl Smart, new jtyles 
in 14 kt. white or yellow 
gold. Marvelout value!

S111.00 VALUE

Classic Elegance

Ultra smart styling in this 
exquisite engagement ring 
with sparkling diamonds 
flanking the stunning cen
ter stone of her choice. 
The rings of her dreamsi

COMPARE AT
$180.00

^ ‘120

FIN E DISCOUNT JEW ELR Y  DEPT.
At Spectacular 

Savings!
Interlocking Diamond

BRIDAL SETS
r  s

b'lw.

CARAT
Vk-CARAT 
TOTAL WEIGHT

FANCY SO LITA IRE  
ENTWINED BRIDAL RINGS

NOW AT GIBSON’S
PROTECTION SECURED  
With your diomonds in- 
sured , brood coverage in 
force against passible lass! 

-It's effective at ance far 
a term af 12 manths. Price 
includes the expense and 
the value's immense.
A LL AT GIBSON’S

Dio mend Safety Is Yaurs!

S brilliant dlemondi Mt In 
I4K while er yellow gold 
wieuwHngi ... (n the very 
loteH fethien creotionel

$150.00 
Utail Value

PRICE

ELEG A N CE IN STYLIN G  
The New Look In Dljimonds

■nchontinf lymwetrr M ■ mederB 
Blemend rina •*<> KMlghired ler eeo- 
lenrettVb dtattncNoa bet wttfc leecbee 
*f fl*win« Brace end warmth to motw 
this tel entquelv BetIraM*.

$138.00 VALUE

Set Of 3 Diamond Rings

L»k
A diemend *f «!»• 
B » I * r brlHtonc*.
elrnett mlrr*r-Mi* hrtehtnew *1 IM« tntrkatety d*«l$126.00' ' • ' ' ' ' t h e  eye *« a m B- 

f Wrv dlemiiid n
V a l u e  *»»** In d «*e

deŵ nd O t .'

PRICE

UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY W ITfl APPROVED CREDIT
fi
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  If 
wartime rationing should ever 
become necessary again, the 
government has a standby blue
print read) along with other 
nonmilitary, mobilization plans. 

But don’t ^  e d ^ .
Federal planners'gauging the 

impact of the Vietnam war on 
the U.S. economy stress they 
see no need on the horizon for 
rationing, a fading memory of 
World War II.

“ I don't know of any substan
tial, serious proposal that we 
have on rationing or wage and 
price controls,” says a top offi
cial of the Offite of Emergency 
Planning — OEP.

BLUEPRINT
Any presidential bid for ra 

tioning would need congression
al approval before the blueprint 
became effective.

However, no one in Congress 
seems to be worrying aloud 
about rationing although there 
have been some mentions of the 
possibility of going back to 
wage-price controls.

.Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., 
says he sees no likelihood of 
wage-price action by Congress 
this session “a lth o u ^  pressure 
for it will be building up.” And 
Sen. George D. Aiken, R-Vt., 
says any substantial broadening 
of the w ar will require more 
controls because of “soft spots 
in the economy.”

CLOSE TO ZERO 
A spokesman for the National 

Assodation of Manufacturers 
said that organization has given 
no thought to the return of con
trols. More emphatic was a 
spokesmaa for Um  PtosMoM’s 
Council of Economic Advisers 
who said the need for them is 
“as close to zero as you can 
get.” '

Still, OEP is ready to go -if the 
wind changes.

Materials from which ration 
stamps and books could be print
ed are in standby storage right 
now in many parts of the coun
try. Their existence isn’t  a se
cret but people are  forever “dis
covering” it and raising concern 
about any imminent return of 
rationing.

PAPER AGENCY 
When such a flap ari.ses OEP 

explains that this is just 
preparedness m aterial, put out 
a t the local level because in a 
future w ar there might not be 
time to distribute it from Wash
ington.

Should a really big war come, 
coordination of all nonmilitary 
mobilization would be central
ized in the Office of Defense 
Resources, an agency that now 
exists just on paper. ’The head 
man would be America’s “mo
bilization czar,” an OEP offidal 
said.

By presidtneial order, OEP 
and other federal agencies en 
gaged in preparedness planning 
draw up their proposals to meet 
emergencies on an ascending 
scale. At the bottom is "interna 
tional tension” then limited 
war, general war, and finally 
national attack.

Some of the preparations for 
this last category strike a grim 
note in a nation which has es
caped serious invasion since the 
War of 1812:

— To help wandering and 
homeless families find missing 
loved ones after an attack the 
Post Office Department has in 
readiness a registration system 
that in effect would be a refugee 
tracer service.

NEW MONEY
— The Federal Reserx e Board 

ha.s stored |18 billion „ in new 
bills in vaults around the coun
try to keep the currency in cir
culation at normal levels for 
two years in case the Bureau of 
Engraving is destroyed.

— More than 2,600 packaged 
disaster hospitals have been 
stored throughout the country 
When uncrated, each contains 
everything needed for a 200-bed 
hospital except the building.

— Several hundred radio sta 
tions are receiving fallout pro
tection for their transm itters so 
they could remain on the air 
after an attack. These same 
stations are receiving emergen
cy power generators — a num
ber of which got a workout in 
the big 1965 blackout.

— The J6.8-billion stockpile of 
strategic and critical materials 
Includes 180,000 pounds of opium 
to be used in pain-relieving 
drugs after any nuclear attack.

STOCKPILE
The slockpUe is a group of 77 

minerals, pharmaceuticals and 
other substances stored against

' Kitten In His Cups
Kittens are playful creatures a t any time, but especially 
when spurred on by their human playmates. Dentoa Record 
Chronicle photographer RavmoiM, CYouch ran across this 
kitten In a hay barn and decided to Introduce the tiny animal 
to the wonderful world of picture taking. Crouch put the 
kitten la a  pitcher and w a lM  for the reaction. Here's the 
result—a fightin’ mad feUne emerges from his place of la- 
carceratlon. (AP WIREPHOTO)

South Pacific Cruise 
Sportsman's Paradise
The South Pacific is a para

dise for sports enthusiasts, 
whether you are an active par
ticipant or just like to watch 
others perform.

SOine of the world's finest 
fishing, hunting, surfing and ski 
diving regions are  found along 
the route of the Matson liner 
Mariposa, which will sail from 
Los Angeles July 24 on a 42- 
day South Seas cruise, sponsored 
by The Herald.

Outdoor sports opportunities 
abound both aboard ship and in 
the ports of call. The Mariposa 
will v isit. Bora Bora, Tahiti, 
darotonga, Auckland, Sydney, 
Noumea, Suva, Niuafo’ou (“Ttn 
Can I.sland” ), Pago Pago and 
Honolulu.

IN THE SUN
Swimming, surfing and sun

bathing, of course, are the prime 
pursuits of many passengers on 
the South Seas cruise. No other 
itinerary can match the expan
sive, golden beaches, the warm 
waters and perfect surfing con 
dltions offered by these ports of 
call.

Golfing is great throughout 
the Pacific. There are many 
excellent courses, including the 
Auckland Golf Club, Monash 
C o u n ts  Club in Sydney, the Fiji 
Golf Club in Suva, and the Mill 
lani Golf Course in Honolulu. 

Golf buffs also can practice

Tl Lands 
Navy Job
DALLAS (AP)—The Navy an

nounced today a |6.2 million con
trac t to Texas Instruments Inc. 
of Dallas to continue production 
on the solid-fuel, air-launched 
Shrike missile.

The latest contracts brlM s to 
$.W million received by 'Texas 
Instruments for work on the 
Shrike, designed for the Navy, 
Marine Corps and Air Force tac
tical fighter planes.

TPs apparatus division here 
supplies engineering and manu
facturing support for the missile 
which has been developed under 
the technical direction of the Na
val Ordnance Test Station at 
China Lake, Calif.

Jazz Composer 
Strayhorn Dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  WiUlam 

“ Billy” Strayhorn, 51, one of the 
nation’s most noted composers 
and arrangers of jazz, died 
Wednesday of cancer. Strayhorn 
28 years ago knocked on the 
backstage door of a Pittsburgh 
theater where Duke Ellin^orf 
was appearing and handed nim 
the song “ Something to Live 
7 o r.” The song was a smash hit

aboard ship, using the driving 
range at the after end. Other 
shipboard sports include shuffle- 
board, traf^hooting, deck ten  
nis, ping pong and swimming.

' s p e a r  FISHING------
Fishing u; wonderful in many 

places along'the route. You can 
go spear fishing in Tahiti, where 
the lagoons teem with exotic 
fish and the surrounding ocean 
abounds with game fish. Fiji, 
too, is emerging as a big game 
fishing area, and Hawaii long 
has l ^ n  a mecca for sports 
fishermen.

But NeW Zealand is, indeed, 
the sports wonderland of the 
cruise route.

In  New Zealand, ygu .Qan land 
a marlin in the morning, shoot 
a deer in the afternoon and 
catch the limit of good - sized 
trout before dinner. No big game 
fishing license is required, and 
there are no closed seasons nor 
closed waters.

New Zealand’s inland_ lakes 
are alive with rainbow and 
brown trout of almost legendary 
proportions. A 17% ». pound 
catch was recorded a few years 
ago and 12 pounders are  not 
uncommon. Rainbows average 
3% pounds. Lake trout less than, 
14 Inches must be thrown back.

BEACHE.S
Australia offers floe hunting 

and fishing, too, but the coun
try ’s famous ocean beaches 'a t
tract the most attention. There 
are 25 m a^ lficen t beaches in 
the immediate vicinity of Syd
ney. where swimming, surfing 
and yachting are a way of life.

Sydney, an incubator for ten
nis stars, has many tennis 
courts where visitors are wel
come. They city also is a specta
tor sports fan’s dream, with 
horse • racing. Australian rules 
football, track or swimming 
meets exciting the populace the 
year around.

Information and reservations 
are  available from Trinible-
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Car Crash Victim
HARLECH, Wales (AP)

Lady Harlech, 45. wife of Lord 
Harlech, form er British am bas
sador to Washington was killed | 
Tuesday in an  auto crash. Lord 
Hartech, Sir DavW Ormsby- 
Gore, was ambas.sador to they 
United States during the Kcnne-l 
dy administration. He now i£!| 
president of the British Board ofj| 
Film Censors.

Baldridge Travel Service, 
W. Beauregard, San Angelo.
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Corpus Shootout 
Leaves Two Dead

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDER DIRECTING THE COUNTY 

CLERK TO ADVERTISE MEETING OP 
THE ROARO OF BOUALIZATION | 

BE TT REMEMBERED that, the Booed, 
of Baoolltotlon In ond tor HoWord Coun
ty, Texot, having been In tettlon on 
Ihit Ith day of Moy A.D., Iftf , the 
following order wot, upon mollon ot | 
Committloner Bill Tune, ond duly sec
onded by Commitetener Joseph T. Hoy-j 
den. unonlmoutlv corried end. adopted. jl to'Wit’ |r

Th* CounN Clerk It hereby outhorlTedjl 
ond directed to givo rwtko ot meeting 
of the Beard ot Equalliotlon by publico- I 
lion In o newtpoper published In How- F 
ord County, Texot. for Of leott ten] 
days prior to told meeting of told Beard ' 

Th* County Clerk It olto InttructodJ 
to qlvr Indivtduot notic* to all laxpoyertij 
whose properllet or* raised. It their od- 
dretset ore. koown. . _ _

I I I  PORTER 1 
County Judge

Howord county. Big Spring, Texas, || •th doy of Moy A.D., tfot.______
LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS To; RAYMOND R. VASQUEZ. fendant(t). Greeting;
Do-

You or* hereby commanded to oppoOT'jl■ Ploln-
tltt(i) Petition ot or before _t*n o'clock ]tby filing a written ontwer ro mo r-iain-n....... Petition ot or before ten o'clock j lof th* firtt Monday otter tho ex ilA M. . .. . - ptrotlon of forty-two doyt from tho dotojl of tho Itouanco ot this citation, sornoT being Morsdov th* tOth day of July, I 1M7. at or botoro ten o'clock AM. bo-' tort tho Honoroblt District Court of How-' ord County, Texot, at the Court Houto|| of told County In Big Soring, Toxot.Said Plamtltt(t) Pehtion wot tiled In I told court, en tho 3rd doy ot - April II A.O. 1H7, In Ihlt couto numbored le.fOBtf on tho docket of told court, ond styled, I RITA G. VASQUEZ Plolntlft(t), vt-l RAYMOND R. VASQUEZ DetendonK*).,A brief ttotement of the notyr* oil fhit tult It ot follows, to-wlf; Plolntlff! alleges the hot been a resident ot th#|( 
State of Texof ond of the County Howard tor more thon on# yeor ond y tlx months retpoctively. prior to filing | 
told dlvorco action.Plolntlff ond Detondont wore morried on or about th* 10th doy ot October. 1 tfS2, and lived together at husband and wife until on or about th* 2Jlh doy oti Morch, lf»1, when th# Plointitt teporatedi from The Defendant btcoutt hit octlon ond conduct toword her vetre of such cruel ndtor# ot to roodor further lly-t| 
Ing together uhbeorabl* ond Ineuppert- 
obl*.There were three children boon ol thlt morrlogc to-wit; Dlorw, 12 yeort ot oge; Mary Louise, It years of oge; and Rita, f years of age, oft ot wtwm resMa In Howard County. Th* Plaintiff requoett thot th* be oworded oermonent cuetody

VKl the beginning of a relation 
ip with S lington 
til Strayhorn^ death. The two

such as

the possibQity of wartime short
age. One thing that Isn’t  stock
piled Is food-basics 
flour. , ,

While plans in the “national 
attack”  category may never get 
a tryout, some a t the limited 
w ar level are In use now.

The Buirtness and Defense 
Services Administration, a unit 
within the Department of Com
merce, has for about two years 
been managing war production 
by following the procedures ttproceat
had framed y e a n  b e f ^ .

It makes the dedstoas that 
expedites one defense order at 
the expense of another whei 
both carry priorities. Becaase ol 
the Vietnam buildup It U belnr 
called on to intervene In •  “  
such priority kmgjams a year,

'which lastedShi]
uni
men composed such songs i& 
Take the A-Train,”  “ Lush 

Life,” and “Chelsea Bridge.”

Society Editor Dios
MITCHELL, S.D. (A P)-M r8. 

El/rieda Tice, 54. former presi
dent of the National Veterans of 
ToreUm Wars ladles auxlllarv, 
died ^ e s d a y .  She was the wife 
of County Judge Merton B. K. 
Tice, former VFW national com
mander. Mrs. Tice was society 
editor of the Mitchell Dally Re
publican.

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  A 
flurry of gunfire a t a West Cor
pus Christ! bar killed two men 
and w o u n d e d  three others 
Wednesday night.

Police b la m ^  a feud for what m# right *t
they described as an old-fash- eaw oeteodont to vint chiidr#i* ot roo- 
ioned sh(X)tout. They held three
men for questioning. | mornop* Oi H mor* tully ehown by

Small caliber bullets struck 
and killed Celso Gomez, 36, and 
Juan Hernandez, 21. .

Minor wounds were suffered 
by the other three hit during the 
melee, which broke out about 8 
p.m. in and around the tavern.

Officers arrested two men at 
a house nearby and picked up a 
third about three hours later.

__ lop* -
Pk)lntltt(t) Petition on file In Ihlt tull.i 

It thlt citotlon H not tervod within 
ninety doyt ofior tho doto of Itt lo- 
tuonc*. It tholl bo returned untorved.

The officer executing thlt procett tholl 
promptly exteuto tho tomo occordlng to 
low, and mokt duo rttu rn  o t tho '~~ 
dlrOctt.  ̂  ̂ ..

Ittued ond given under my hand gnd! 
the Seal ol told Court, a t otflco In Big 
Spring, Texas, thlt tho 16th day of Moyi 
A.D. 1M7.

Attest;
M. FERN COX, Clerk. .,i
District Court, Howard County, T*xdt;|l 
By Jo Borbto, Deputy 

(SEAL)

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

Allen R, Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Walts, Assistant

10* Wott Third(Acrott ttroot North o« Court I AM |-22m

B 100-L Catalpa

B 401
F ly ro d  F ro g

Spinning C raw fish (weedless) 

W r  A BURK£ WHERE THEY LURK*

YOUR
CHOICE 3 7

FOLDING FISH BASKET
•  A LL  M ETAL

KODAK LtAt2imat(c1 0 4  Outfit
L oads in s ta n t ly . . .  e a sy -to -u s i  .  loit) co s t

F Gog* into action initanlly — anywhgrg. Drop In a film cartridge 
— thg ” 104” it loadtd. No igtiingi to makg, |u«t aim-ond- 
thool. N#w ta ig  for floih picturti, too. Pop on o flothcub* 
and ihoot up to four ihoti in luccttiion without changing 
bulbi. Floihcubg rototgi automatically oftgr Each ihot. Aftgr 
four ihoti, pop off floihcubg, pop on onothgr. Supplitd in 
compIttR outfit.

$I2»«
KODAK

COLOR
FILM
126 12 EXPOSURES

DELUXE UTILITY
TRUCK

CAMPER

FITS LONG OR SHORT WHEEL BASE 
CAN B E O RDERED WITH ONE W EEK D ELIV ER Y

•  ONLY 1 .LEFT  IN STOCK
$

P RI CE
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A. J. FOYT IS HAPPY 500 WINNER 
Houston man is pictured with wife

(AP WIREPHOrOI

Indy Winner Says He 
May Go To Turbine

Cautious Foyt^

N earfinish
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P I-  

Going slow, not fast, got A. J. 
Fojl Jr. to the finish line first 
in the Indianapolis 500-Mile 
Race Wednesday.

Foyt 'explained that he was 
able to dodge a spinning, five- 
car crash on the final turn be
cause he had purposely lagged 
behind the rest of the ^ c k  stiU 
circling the race track.

“ I had a funny instinct,” said 
Foyt as he described his last 
lap en route to victory. “ I let 
the rest of the guys run ahead 
I knew there was a lot of wall 
out there and I didn’t want any
thing to happen.”

The curly-haired Texan said, 
“When 1 came to the fourth 
turn I saw all the smoke, so I 
whipped the car over to the 
grass and came almost to a 
halt. Then I just went to the in
side of the track and weaved *on 
through.

“I was nervous,” he related 
‘i  could have walked as fast. I 
didn’t want anybody to hit me. 
I knew I had the race won if I 
could just get back to the start
ing line.”

The triumph was the third iii 
the rich race for the 32-year-old 
Houston driver, who helped 
build his own winning car. LJke 
his first victory in 1961, it came 
when the leading d riv er dropped 
out in the last few miles.

“People stood up and were 
waving me on then and it was 
the same thing today,” Foyt 
said. “The fans were the ones 
who told me. I knew something 
had happened when the fans 
started waving me on.'

Nye Pitches, Bats 
Bruins To Victory

Aide Boosted

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) —
Pamelli Jones’ “whispering 
wind” turbine car died away 
and lost to A. J. Foyt J r .’s con
ventional rear-engine Coyote 
Ford in Wednesday’s 500-mile 
anto race.

piston engines “definitely will 
brought up” at a June 5 

meeting of the USAC rules com 
mittee.”

“It’s our job to keep the com
petition even; arranging formu 

But controversy over use ofJ*s for that purpose is a fore- 
aa aircraft engine for the first niost consideration,” Banks 
time in the 5^year-old race had!said.
BOt quieted to^y. | NO RULES

Henrv Banks, director ofi “There were no ground rules 
corapeution for the U. S Auto for a turbine and we think we 
O ah  M i liiim tlf a  fanner aa-. came up.with a pretty, good for 

said the ques- mula for one. All you can do for

tion of running a turbine against I a new development Is run it

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi ToMBiy Hart

once and then reconsider.”
Foyt picked up a record first 

place check for 6171,227 at the 
Victory Dinner Wednesday 
night. Jones, who slipped to 
sixth in the wreck-halted race, 
got 648,392 including 627,000 in 
lap prizes for leading 171 of the 
200 laps.

Foyt’s record average was! 
151.207 m.p.h. against Jim 
Clark’s 1965 mark of 150.686 
Jones had one lap at 164.926, an
other record.

Second place AI Un.ser, Albu
querque, N.M., won 669,977 and 
third place Joe Leonard, Foyt’s 
teammate, got 643,527. The total 
purse of 6^.346 98 broke a rec
ord of 6691,808.90 set last year.

The race, run in sections of 
45 and 455 miles because of a

side of the track when the tur
bine-powered car of Pamelli 
Jones, easy leader almost all of 
the race, faiJedJust 7 ^  miles 
from the end.

Two Appointed 
To SW Group

By ED SCHUYLER JR.
A m e lin  Pr«M $RerH WrMar

“I just try to make them hit 
my pitch,” says Rich Nye. who 
did quite a job of hitting theirs.

The Chicago Cub rookie left
hander beat ttx* National.
League-leading CincintMrti Redaia double and »  walk
6-5 Wednesday night, although

ease. He drove in a run 
and scored twice on two single

Francisco sigii^.
trounced Pittsburgh 15-4 in oth-i „ curved as backer National LcagSe action. Thei Tyrooe. who served^^oaca^

field coach under Miles last

IN CITY PARK

SNYDER -  Wayne Tyrone 
has been named head football 

be needed relief help in thei York Mets Philadelphia {coach at Snyder High School, 
ninth inning. {downed Los Angeles M  in 11 succeeding Keith Miles, who re-

But Nye didn’t  need help in innings and San 
the batter’s box, a place where 
pitchers usually feel anything
but at ease. He drove in a run A uanu at. St. Louis game w a s ^ * r  — t akes ovef

rained ouL .V
Ny«. doubled in the thud and .f®* 

scored on Glenn Beckert’s sin-| Tyrone has been in the coach- 
gle, singled home a run in the|ing profession 10 years. He was 
sixth a id  walked and scored in in Sweetwater Junior High 
the Cubs’ three-run eighth. His system four years and coached 
other hit was a bunt single in!at Snyder Travis Junior High 
the fifth. [for five years before being ele-

Beckert doubled home Nye’vated to the varsity staff last

Houston whipped the New

Wrestling Show 
Slated Friday

Professional wrestling returns 
to Big Spring in a big way Fn- 
day night in the amphitheater at 
the City Park, when t h r e e  
matches will be staged undjpr 
the auspices of the American 
Business Club.

Promoter Pat O’Dowdy w i l l  
bring in six new faces here for 
the show and the United Na
tions will be well represented 
on the program, what with a 
Negro booked against a Pole, a 
mysterious party who bills him
self as Big W<uc going against 
an Indian and two tin-ears with 
Mexican backgrounds b i l l e d  
against each other.

The show gets under way at 
8:30 p.m. The ABClub takes a 
healthy cut of the gate and do
nates it to charity, so the com
munity can’t lose.

The -eme-fall opener will pit

home Nye vated to the varsity 
and Ron Santo singled in the reason.
other two runs in the eighth as 
the Cubs took a 6-2 lead.

Then the Reds, who had been 
held to three hits by Nye in sev
en innings, finally got to the 
rookie in the eighth w'hen they

Tyrtme, a graduate of Texas 
Tech, is 36 years of age. He 
and his wife have two children, 
David, 13; and Taressa, 7.

The new coach was given a
scored three times on a walk, i two-year contract with a start- 
^ g le ,  two doubles and a field-iing salary of 610.200 per annum, 
er’s choice. Nye finished the; The pact extends through June 
inning, and then Cal Koonce got 15, 1969. 
the Reds out in t)\e ninth. j ^ ’3 yne also coached the Tiger 

Houston exploded for six nins ^  j j„ basketbaU last sea- 
m the sixth inning agaiqst thej ■_
Mets. moving into ninth place*. ’ 
by 13 percentage points over'
New York. I

Three of the’ Astros’ runs' 
came in on singles by Jim Wynnj 
and Bob Aspromonte and Hasty'
Staub’s. doubje. Ron Brand sin
gled ill two more and the sixth 
scored on ap error by shortstop 
Bud Harrelsen.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

BIG MEDIC

this summer. General admission 
can be gained for a modest 61

The Texaa was 6Q the e theriS ti!^ ..itodriquei t£e;.adults.an(1.5Q.C£iR§ 1(^ gb<I<^n..
veteran and cagy Juan Garcia . IA Tew" ffligside seats wffl go on

Big Medic, who grapples in a 
mask, tangles with Little Eagle 
in one p ^  of the double main 
event, with.the man getting the 
first two falls having his hand 
raised in victory.

The other matdi sharing top 
billing pits redoubtable Thun
derbolt Patterson against Jerry 
Kozak. That one is also down 
for the best-of-three falls.

sale for an extra 6L 
Rixlriquez is a trimly built 

Latin who can neither talk or 
hear. Kozak is a Pirie by way 
of Canada. He is supposed to 
be one of the best ever to work 
the circuit in West Texas.

Patterson is one of the first 
Negro grapplers ever to be 
booked into Big Spring.

Big Medic’s fame precedes
If this show is successful at'him  here and he should develop 

the gate, others will be-booked Ian immediate following.

Harold Da vis;- chairman of 
Big Spring Olympic Boosters 
Club, announced two Southwest 
Olympic appointments today.

Lamar Hunt, wealthy Dallas 
oilman and sportsman, has oeen 
appointed Southwest Olympic 
S p o r t s  committee chairman. 
Hunt owns the AFL Kansas City

the

Ooe of (Be —laokm wba regarded last Friday oigM’s 
tatra-oqaai im hiB  g u e  here as a work scsston was Dob 
WliaS tt. Bead r«ach at Plalavirw High School, who came 
wRB three msIsU bU to watch the Big Spring Steers throw 
HI sparks to IBekr bead-baUlBg.

It will be HURams* job to try and plant a road block in 
the of the Loagharas ia the first game of the 1967 seasoa 
here the alght of Sept. 8.

Dm  left the press box singiag the praises of the Steers 
bat armH with a UMet fall of aotes he, no doubt, wUl put to 
Bse dnrteg the summer months.

Williams extorted the BaDdogs to great heights prior to 
last fall's game with Big Spriag but the Steers came off the 
rapes to wla that oae ia the final moments of play, 8-6.

Plafaniew has 14 lettermen rHnraing aext season but 
WiOlams savw be had foor of those bronght up from the B 
sqaad towaid the end of the campaign and. for that reason, 
thev eoahl not be regarded as experienced help.

'Three of his retaraees were offensive regulars last year. 
Thrs are halfbaek Joe Don Martia, hard to bring down ia an 
opea flehl; eeater Jerry Sizemore, who Hgures to beat aay- 
ooe to a jaw-to-jaw straggle; and taekle BUly Cunningham.

Two others w m  their spurs on defense — halfback Larry 
WatsM and Uekle Mike Rnshing. Rushing may be as good 
as District 3-AAAA has to offer. Ia all, Winiams and his 
eo-workers toiled with i  S2-dian sqnad this spring, which 
would iadieate that Don has ben able to mainUin a high 
level H toterest ia the game amoug the boys.

WlOiaais said Big Spriag looked very toogji to him, 
parUeotoriy halfbaek Loaaie CtoatoB aid fallback Rocky 
Woalev. And be had a kind word for the Steer primary, 
whieb'he said looked like ”tt came to play.”

How do thtogs.gp ia hto own district?
W Uliams foresees a Meak fntare ftor all opponents of the 

Amarilto Taseosa Rebels, who seem to have a bottomless 
reservoir of material.

Lubbock MMterey may offer Taseosa some resistaaee 
wfthta the coafereoee, Williams thiaks, and Amarillo High 
win BOt roll over aad play dead for aay foe.

• • w to
Oscar Boeker, the Forsan coach who will spend the first six 

eeks in summer school at Sul Ross, plans to return in time to 
wt a few days at home before going to the coaching school at 
m Antonio.

One of the jobs facing him between now and September will 
 ̂to find a junior high school coach. Don Stevens, the Forsan 

lotball aide and bead basketball mentor, will operate the Forsan 
rimming pool this summer.to to to to

Gene Sarazea. the little Italiaa who is the TV voice of 
Shefl't Wooderfal World of Galf, Is oatspoken in bis criticism 
af the high stakes far which pro Uaksters are playtag.

The big moaey the golfers are playing for on the tour 
(64.5 million this year) iavites the gambling element to get 
their grnhby hands on the sport, says Sarazea.

“iBUglae,” writes O ae, ia a recent magazine piece, 
‘̂ hat one scandal — a bit of ‘business’ in a playoff, for ex
ample — cMld do to the game.

“It Is the dnty of the Professional Golfers Association to 
prohibit yonag gofers from accepting weekly salaries from 
sponsors to get them started on the toar. The PGA has vast 
sams H moaey at its command. Let it loan aid to players who 
show promise of sorvhiag the tongh grind.”

IJviag costs OB the tour are aow said to reach 6256 a week.
Golf addicts may be hooked to (he exteat (hat they would 

not be dfaearhanted by aay story of intrigue within the ranks.
Vaodals have hit other spqrt<i only to have those eadeav- 

ars COOK back stronger tlua ever.
The appetites of maay sports followers have become so 

faitease that they are wtuiag to believe only what thev want 
to beHeve about their athlrtlr idols. Sports heroes deal in 
deniag-do, whether or aot they're always oa the level about 
M, and aot maay other eadeavors in life offer the opportoalty 
to stood Md cheer M the sidellaes.

We need folk heroe*. We need an esrape from harsh 
reality n  ocrastoas, too, aid sports offers the ehaaee for 
Both.

So there might be a cabal or two organizing behind the 
nrcae. 6o what? A peachaut for eonsptrary m Iv serves to 
hamaatze the athletic raaa of mark, ia the eves of some.

.Tuesday in te r r e p U o n ^  ra in , Chiefs football team and .... 
proved (hat the STP-Pratt A Dallas Tornado soccer club, is 

i Vi hitwy turbine could go off i (.©.owner of the Dallas-Ft. Worth 
, and hide from any pcston engine I baseball club and a di-

rector of the Chicago Bulls bas- 
team.A 66 ball beanng finally faded

in the gear box with less than 
10 miles to go and the dogged 
Foyt won as he had in 1961 
when leader Eddie Sachs 
stopped to change a tire with 
only 2 Vi miles to go.

Troy V’. Post, prominent in
vestor and financier, has been 
appointed Southwest Olympic 
Corrimittee general chairman. 
Post is chairman of the Board 
of Braniff International and has

Jones said he was running ̂ extensive holdings in hanking, 
slowly and smoothly when the {insurance and real estate.

L  Koals ^  local Olympic
c M r ^ * * ^ * ”^ Boosters Club are to publicize
* . . . »  and help rajse funds for U.S.Foyt won the hard way in 
1964 and joins the only other 
three-time winners, Louis Mey
er, Wilbur Shaw and Mauri 

{Rose.
Foyt said he might be in a ,^  rwH-al  ̂ are available at II ! turbine car himself next year ifiP‘“ - locals are available «  | i .

jthe rules aren’t changed to w is ^ g  to help are iJJ-
I it. He said he simply couldn’ti^ff;^ to phone him at A.M 
I catch it when Jones was on the

Olympic Teams by mailings and 
at sporting events, to encourage 
local athletes to compete for the 
Olympics and enlist local sup- 
jx)rt and interest to  the Olyin-

'track.
i International racer Dan Gur- 
: ney also tried gallantly but was j w ashed out by a series of me- 
Ichanical problems.
1 Foyt and Gurney pushed 
I Jones as hard as they could and 
I the 51st 500 literally was a 
I  three-car race.

Foyt led twice before the fin
ish as the indirect result of a 
rule for two compulsory pit 
stops for fuel. Jones made both 
of his stops before Foyt, who 
then led from the 80th through

Olympic dates are: Mexico 
City, Oct. 12-27, 1968; Grenoble, 
France, Feb. 5-18, 1968; and 
Winnipeg, Canada Pan Ameri
can Games, July 22-Aug. 7, 
1967. Four year budget for our 
teams of 1100 athletes is 64 mil
lion, all of which is from dona
tions, rather than government 
subsidies, since the Olympic 
Committee feels that “what the 
government supports, the gov
ernment controls.”

No commissions are paid for 
raising funds and all Olympic

the 83rd lap and from the 131st |ppj.g(,nng| gj.^ volunteers except 
through the 149th. -

STANDINGS

in

NATIONAL LIAOUC
w L Pet. a a

Cmcinnotl ..................  M U  .*25 —
SI Lout! .............................. 24 I* .400 2
Pittiburot) .................. a  to .5*1 2W
Son Froncitco . . . . . . .  . 24 1* .550 Th
Chicoo# .................... a  '♦  .537 4V»
Atlanta .......................  a  21 .512 5'^
Li» A naetn .................  IT 24 .442 O' r
PhHodtlGlIla .................  1* a  .4M tw
Houtton .....................  U a  .3*4 12
N«w York ....................  14 2* .350 12

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Son FratKliqi 15. Pinj^urgh 4 
Ctilcogo 4. clnclnnofl 5 
Houston *, Now York 1 
PMIodetpliia *, Los AngelM 0, II 

Inos
Atlonta at St. Lout*, rotn 

TODAY'S DAMES 
CMcoao at Cincinnati, N 
Atlonla ot St. Loult, N 
Now York o t Houston, N 
Ptiiiadototila at Los Angoln, N 
Plttsburoti at Son Pronctsco 

FRIDAY'S DAMES 
AMonfo at Clnclnootl, N 
Chtcooa of St. Louis, N 
Pniiadoionio of Houston. N 
PittsOOroti at Los Angolas. N 
Now York ot Son Proncitco, N 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet

Ootrolt .......................  3* 15 .434 —
Chlrooo ......................  a  15 A2S W
Eoston ........................  a  a  J24 4'7>
Clovolond ...................  21 M .512 5
Eoltlmorc ................  M 20 .SM S'^
Minnosoto ................  M a
/tostiinotw
Now Yor* ...............
Konsas City .................. 1* 24 .442 I
Colltornla '    .1 17 .410 10

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Eoston 1, Minnotota 2 
Now York 3. Konsot City •
Wosninotan 4, Callfomia 3 
Clovoland f , Ootrolt 0 
CMcoge 3, Boltimori 2< II Innings 

- TODAY'S DAMES 
ClovotonD of Ootroit, N 

1 Colltornla at Wosliinoton, N 
Minnosoto at EMton

FRIDAY'S DAMES 
California 1  Minnosoto. N 

, konsos City 1  CMcogo. N 
I Eoston 1  ClovttonE, N 

Washington 1  Ealtunoro, N 
: Ootrolt at Now York, N 

A
f

for a 
staff.

small New York office

Juarez, Sunland Racing 
Seasons Won't Conflict
EL PASO — Following a meet

ing of Juarez and Sunland Park 
o f f ic ii ,  it was revealed that 
a non • conflicting racing sched
ule has been adopted by both

Lions Outlast 
Tribe, 8-5

tracks for the -coming 1967-68 
seasons. —

Prior to the agreement 
reached this week at Sunland 
park, an overlap of four weeks 
would have existed between the 
two tracks creating, simultan 
eous racing on the border this 
faU.

Under terms of the new agree
ment, Juarez will open for a' 
fivfe week season on Saturday,! 
Sept. 30 through Oct. 29.

Sunland will launch its 72 day 
combined fall - winter - spring 
season on Saturday, Nov. 4 con
tinuing through May 5, 1968.

The non - conflicting schedules

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (N  ot bats) — Kolinc, Dw 

trolt, .347; Mincher, Colltemta, J3I. 
Runs — Tovar, '^Mlnnoseta, 24, F*

Dave Giilsti allowed the Mets; f” 'R ohmson. aotti-
onlv four hits, one of them a mort, 37; koiino, Detroit, 35.

Hits — Frtgosl, Colltornlo, 51; Xo- 
llne, Ootrolt, SI.

Ooublos — Tovar, MInnasota, 12; S 
tied with T.

Triples — Buford, Chtcago, S; Knoop, 
Colltornlo, 4; MondoV; Konsos City, 4; 
Verspllcs, Mlimosoto, ,4 , .

Home runs — F. Robinson, Bottimorc, 
14; Mantle, New York, II; F. Howord, 
Washington, II.

Stolen bases — Agee, Chicaga. Ui 
Buford, Chicogo, 13.

Pitching 14 dectstons) — Horlen, Chi
cago, M u  UBO: aM roKL. D ftrall,..4 4  l.BOO.

Strikeouts — Peters. Chicogo, 7S; 
Lonsborg, Boston, 71.

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
Batting (M at bats) — Cloinenta, 

Pittsburgh, .3S0; Stoub, Houston, .3SS.
Runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 34; Clemonte, 

Pittsburgh, 34.
Runs batted In — Clomente, Pitts

burgh, 37; Perez, Cincinnati. 31; Brock, 
St. Louis. 31.

Hits — Brock, St. Louis, 44; Rose, 
Cincinnati, 41.

Doubles — Ceoeda, St. Louis, 14; T. 
Davis, New York, 12; Rose. Cincinnati, 12.

Trioles — Williams, Chicago, 4; Perez. 
Cincinnati, 4; Rose, Cincinnati, 4; Mor- 
gon, Houston, 4

Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 11; 
Torre, Atlonta, 10: Clementa, P ittsburg , 
10; Brock, St. Louis, 10.

Stolon boset — Brpsk, St. Lovl*, 31 i 
Wills, PHrsBufoR," 13.

Pitching (4 dKlsIon^) — Hottzrrton,

homer by Bob Johnson, in gain
ing his second victory after five 
straight losses. He struck out 
eight and walked one.

The Phillies, held scoreless by 
Don Drysdale on six hits 
through, 10 innings, exploded in 
the 11th, with Bill White driving 
to tf»  ftost Tun with fits to s t  hit 
of the season, a single. White 
has been sidelined most of the 
season with a heel injury. He 
had gone 0 for 18.

After the second run scored 
Phil Regan replaced D^sdale, 
but he couldn’t get the final out 
until four more runs had 
crossed the plate to put the 
game out of reach.

NEW YORK HOUSTON
o b r h b l  o b rh b l

H orrlion  u  3 0 0 0 Morgan 2b S 1 4 0
CiMrtts 3b 4 0 0 0 RJockion u  4 0 0 0
Luplow cf 4 0 1 0  Wynrt cf 4 1 2  1
TDovIs If 4 0 0 0 Slaub rf 4 1 2  1
Lrwii rl 4 0 0 0 Motbows 1b 3 1 1 0
Kronpool lb 3 0 1 0  ROovIz If 3 10  0 
RTWmstRI Z b Z I T I  ASjjrWW* 3B T T T T  CKICbOSr S4>, I.OOOJ FiSe*, PlIftButgh,
Sullivan c 
Cardwell o 
Hamilton p 
RSbow o 
KBovor on 
DStiow 0

3 0 0 0 Brand c 
1 0 0 0 GlustI p - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 10 0 0 0 0

4 0 12  
4 0 11

land opening two weeks later 
than originally planned.

Juarez executives also stated

In a ganW that went two ex
tra  innings, the Str^ling Liens 
kayoed the Hull and Phillips In
dians, 7-4, in a Texas Little 
League contest here Wednesday 
night.

The Lions outhit the Tribe,
14-5, but had trouble bunching 
their blows until the eighth.

Adam Y ^ e z  c a ro  on in during the winter 
lief of Johnny Ortega m the' * 
third toning and shut out the In
dians the j e s t  of the way. He 
produced what proved to be the 
winning run with a hit to left 
field in the eigh th .------"

Vick Woodruff smashed four 
hits and Yanez three for the 
Lions. No one on the Indian 
roster connected safely more 
than once.

Scott McLaughlin fanned 12 
and rationed out only five hits 

were effected by Juarez curtail-lto hurling the Angels to a 6-3

Totol M 1 4 1 Total 34 4 13 4
Now York ...........B i t  i l l  ■ t « — 1
Houttwi .............. BEE EBB B E X — *

E—H orrelloa DP—New York Z LOB— 
New York 4, Houitofi S. 2B Mcroon, 
Stoub. HR—R.Joliiwon (I). SB—
Aeoromoote. S Hor relyeti. --------
^ ^ _ „ IP H RERB BSO
Cordwell L 4 ^  . . .  SI-3 B 4 4 2 2 
Homltton 1-3 2 2 2 1
R.Show ................ n .3  I 0 0 6
D Show ................ i I 0 a 0
Gii»tl (W.2-51 ....... f  4 1 I 1

HBP—Homllton (R.Dovit). WP
R.Show. T—2:M. A-4.0Q5.

AiKiels Shade 
O's, k To 3

I 008.
Strlkooutj — Morkhol, Son 

». 14; G lbioa St. Louli. 4B.
Frgncto-

Hawks Bombard 
Drillers, 11-5
The Hawks started off with 

six runs in the first on their 
* way to an 11-5 National Minor 

Little League victory over the 
Drillers here Wednesday.

The Hawks are now on 
the season while the Drillers are 
2-9

ing their previously a n n o u n c e d iSophomore Teen-.Age l e a g u e  
season by two weeks and Sun- game over the Orioles h e r e

Wednesday night.
The Angels outhit the O’s, 7-5, 

with David Hanson contributing
that their dog racing season safeties toward the win-
would be shortened two weeks] attack.

Dave Duncan and Han.son

UOIW I
Rocha If 
Role H 
w ruN  cf Or'go p-lb 
Yorwz c-p 
Smith p-c 
J 'ton  1b-*t Collltr 2|L 
BuTonfe Yf Growl 3b 

Tofgh
Llem .......
Indlora . . .

Ind ian  ab r  k
R obin c 4 11 
O 'zoln  **d> 4 B 1 
Rod'quax 4 1 0  
Ch't'Mtl SOHO 4 0 0 
AAondoza 1b 4 0 1 
Munoz 2b 4 B 1 
Ologua cf 4 1 0  
SullTvon If 4 0 0 
Montonez rf 4 I 1

Ttfols 14 4 S
.........  001 021 03-7
.......  220 000 00-4

Colts Upset Bucs, 2-1 
Behind Mike Tredeway

DB

In one of the best p l a y e d  
games of the American Little 
League season, the Colts rose up 
to knock off the Pirates by a 

I score of 2-1 here Wednesday 
i night.
I Mike Tredaway, on the mound 
I for the Colts, shut out t h e  
{league’s pace setters until the 
final inning, when David Mas
sey hit a home run.

' Tredaway limited the Bucs to 
five hits, two of which were au
thored by Greg Crawford.

The Pirates executed a triple 
^  ^„,play in the fifth inning, Earl 
'.47* o'vijteynolds starting the maneuver 

!i a  :4so rv AflCT taking a line drive fly. He 
tagged a runner at second, then 
threw to third baseman R o y  
Lee Osborne to retire a runner 
there.

Randy Dickens had three of 
the Colts’ eight hits while Brent 
Burrow accounted for two oth
ers

Randy Dickens and C r a i g  
[Caudell scored the runs for the 
I Colts, who are now 5-5. The»Pl-

rates slumped to a 9-2 record 
but retained first place to the 
standings.

Pin 
D.AAckt* C 
Rtynoldt n  
M0M4V 3b 
Crowford p 
R.McKm  Cf 
Ozborn* 3b 
Rogor rf . 
Bogord 1b 
Travl* If 

TofOt 
PlrotM
Coitt .........

Colft 1
R.D'fn* rf 
Burrow u  
Tr'o'woy p 
W .D'tnt If 
Toon cf 
Egon c 
Eryont 3b 
Coudtll lb 
Whit'a'on 2b 

Total*
000 OBI lia IOx-2

Stanton Seeking 
New Cage Mentor
STANTON The Stanton 

a suc-school board Is seekin;
cessor to Doyle Edralston aaU)ie maneuver.
head basketball coach at Stan
ton High School.

Edmlston resigned recently to 
take a similar position at Kch- 
fiekl H i^  Scho^ in Waco.

Ajiplicatioos should be made 
to Riissell McMeans, superin
tendent of the Stanton school*. 
Stanton la a member of District 
4-AA.

In is.suing a joint statement 
announcing the new dates, Sun
land president George Rancich 
and Juarez vice president Al
Rosa said the agreement was in 
the best interests of the racing 
public as well as to the two rac
ing associations.

Said Rancich, “The non-con
flicting schedules should pro
duce a healthy climate for rac-

each crossed the plate twice for 
the Angels.

McLaughlin struck out the side 
in the sixth inning.

DnUtn oE r h ,. Hawk* lb  r h
Mims 0 3 1 1 Etfwqrtfs If 4 2 0
Ntwsom c 3 2 2 Floronct rf 3 B 0
Corson ss 3 1 2 Afflock rf 1 1 0
Swtony 1b 3 0 1 Edwords c 3 3  1
fos» 2b 
Swim 2b i f f -

Koborts
Edwords

1b
SB

3 1 2 
3 1 2

0*bora 3b 3 0 0 H rb rfta rf 3 0 1
Wilson If 1 0 0 Worn mo 2b 2 1 b
Newton If 2 0 0 Curry 3b 3 1 B
3om n cf 2 0 0 Smlfft p 3 1 0
K*v cf 1 0 0
Osborn rf 1 0 0
Prlc4 rf TOO

Tofafs 24 S 7 TofoH 1BIIB
^fowkt ••.......... .......... 414 0&-1J
3rlll*rs . . 103 IB - S

HALL LEATHER SHOP 
Custom Made Prodnets 

Now taking special orders 
for the Rodeo.

AM 3-2984 1219 Grafa

Orm«s ^  p b Aiifets Ob r  k
Johnson rf 3 0 1 D G'boo 7b 4 1 1
pb~-Acuff 10  0 Ouncon lb 3 2 0
Adorn* t* 4 1 1 McLTIn P 3 1 0
Fletcher 3b 4 0 0 Honson c 3 r i
D'bo«gu« p 4 0 1 M G'boo rf 3 0 1
Flores H 4 0 0 Ctr'nft* cf 3 0 1
Br*w«r 2b 3 0 1 EgTiton 3b 3 0 0
Klerly p 3 2 0 Tidwell ' SS 3 0 0
Jo««* *> 3 0 0 Scott It 3 0 1
Boker cf 3 0 1
Horold cf 0 0 B

Tttoll 31 3 S TetHs 2t « 7
Orioles •*..a.4t ..........  IK 100 B-3
Anott* ........... 301 020 X—4

the border.”

Starfighters 
Win Second
In a game that saw the scor* 

ing concentrated in the first 
three innings, the Starfighters 
edged the Rockets, 9-8, in the 
International Little League here 
Wednesday night.

The Rockets, now 3-6, outhit =..« » .w
^_Stariig)ttera by a  margia. o l .^ ^  fjgj. profession*̂ !' e x p ^ -
20-17.

Cecil Bingham and Jay Ham 
merle each had four safeties for 
the Rockets while Chris John 
son and Doug Piezza each col 
lected three hits for the Star 
fighters.

Piezza emerged as the win
ning pitcher while Clark, one of 
five Rocket hurlers to see af- 
tion, was .saddled with the de
feat

The Starfighters, who are 2-8 
on the year, executed a double 
play in the fourth, with Brod 
Loweman the pivotal man on

Rockot* flb r h
Logor p-3b 4 1 2 
Bl'g'om cfg  4 14 
Ciork ft-o  4 13  
Ham I* 1bi> 4 1 4 
CompMI rf s i }  
Sloon rl B 6 i  
Otgeed 2b 2 0 B 
GobbH 2L 10  0 
Jo n n  tf.p 3 1 2 
Rftdv If S B 0 
Howard jb 3 11 
Cd rtgg M 3 11 ToM * 3IB3Bfork-ti................. ..
llir-* J - '—  .........

Carpenter Takes 
Over Thursday

LUBBOCK — Ralph Carpenter 
becomes Texas Tech’s sports in
formation director Thursday.

Carpenter, currently assist
ant university information direc
tor, succeeds Bill Holmes, who 
will remain as a consultant un
til Aug. 16. Holmes will join 
the Texas A&I University jour
nalism, ahd npwy gfaWg 1.

Carpenter, former 'fetai^Tech 
student editor and sports edi-

A little f 
goes a long way at
Barney Toland 

Volkswagen 
Auth.

Sales & Service 
2114 W. 3rd AM 6-7627

ence at Brownwood, Stamford, 
Port Lavaca, and Ralls.

LOOK KIDS!
FLUID ICE

DRINKS
10c 15c 20c
Cherry—Grape—Orange 

Lemon—Llm  Punch

VERNON’S
IIN E. tth 

Ch>«ed Snndayn

S'FlBlittiT Ob r It
Rodioff cf 4 10
O i't'ien cf 2 0 0
Lowmon 1b 4 2 1
bc.wn* u  4 12
P lena  3b 4 2 3
S J'*en i>-3b 4 1 2
Bis^ev c 3 13
t*'. -.on 2b 3 12
f'Mir .c If J \ i :
C J ioo rf 3 0 3

Tttoll

'4

0̂ /
/ /

•BiVva V *>’«BAI«Mr • eWA ENOBKS 00, WC . HtAlWCWT
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Before You Leave 
Be Sure To Order 

HERALD  
VACATION  

---- z  PA C—
SO YOU CAN READ ALL THE 

NEWS WHEN YOU RETURN

5 ^

k

nni

I

U P "

*A

. . .  .and you 
don't have to 
miss any of 
the local 
happenings 
while—  ” 
you're gone!

Herald will place a copy ot 

each paper In a special, handy 

plastic bag which may be picked 

up when yon return home from 

vacatlonl
•4

There is no additional charge for 

this added service!

S'**

•ANKfOm.KY,

Don't Miss Any Of The Local Happenings While You're Gone! Be Sure
f o  Order Your Herald Yacation-Pac Before You Go!
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Rubber Union
Files Unfair 
Labor Charge

Improvements In 
^ofkr-On-Agen<la|

AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  The 
United Rubber Workers Union 
filed an unfair labor practices 
charge today against the strike 
bound Firestone Tke L  Rubber' 
Co., alleging a mutual aid pact 
with four other major rubber 
firms is Interfering with good 
faith bargaining.

URW President Peter Bom- 
marito said he expects “to file 
similar charges against each of 
the four other companies who 
are parties to this strike assist
ance pact.”

Pickets again massed at the 
Firestone gates despite a court 
order limiting picketing at the 
plant. Company lawyers secured 
the order after pickets standing 
shoulder-to-shoulder Wednesday 
prevented salaried employes 
from entering

PICKETS PRESENT
Union sources said the mass 

picketing was employed at two 
plants—Firestone and the B. F 
Goodrich Co.—because members 
.who have been on strike since 
lApril 20 Were growing restles.'v 
.and because the URW strike 
:fund is near exhaustion.

The mass picketing ended at 
both plants after Firestone law
yers secured an order limiting 
pickets to six at each gate.

A crowd estimated at more 
than 50 gathered outside the 
Firestone plant, today, again 
blocking entrance.

PRESSURE
In a statement on his unfair 

labor practices charge, Bom- 
marito charged that the mutual 
n c c ic ta n p t t  a g n » » m p n t  i.s pmlong-
ing the employer from agreeing 
on necessary items oI_settleraent 
without the approval of the other 
members of the conspiracy.”

He said the pact is designed 
so that one company hit by a 
strike will be reimbursed for 
losses by those not on strike 
The, agrwment, he said, has had 
the effect of destroying the right 
to strike and to engage in con
certed activity g u aran tee  by 
law because “the exertion of 
economic pressure is diminished 
or destroyed.”

Bommarito charged that the 
mutual aid pact was the cause 
of the strike against Firestone, 
Uniroyal and Goodrich.

MORE PAY
Work has continued on a day- 

to-day basis at the other two 
members of the big five—Good- 
jo a r and General Tire & Rubber 
Co.

The union president said, the 
industry negotiators have failed 
to follow the practice .of past 
years of using auto industry set
tlements as guidelines. All the 
big five “have made identical 
inadequate wage offers and have 
been p reven t^  from meeting 
their collective bargaining obli
gations by the strike assistance 
pacl,” he^declared.

Firestone officials could not be 
reached for comment.

Exacfdem ands have not been 
spelled out, but the URW is seek
ing higher wages, upward ad
justments in skilled trade rates, 
elimination of what it terms un
warranted wage differentials 
and an unemployment benefits 
plan providing 92^  ̂ per cent of 
weekly pay for laid-off workers.

The sports and recreation 
committee of the ChamlxT of 
Commerce will discuss the lu 
cent appropriation of $10,000 for 
improvements a t  the Big Spring 
State Park, durmg its regular 
meeting Friday at 5:15 p.m. in 
the conference room.

Harold Davis, chairman, said 
the committee ’Will make its 
recommendations to the State 
Paries Commission for consid- 
eratioQ. . -

Carroll Davidson, chamber 
manager, said some form of 
“ master plan” will be discu.ssed 
with the idea of developing a 
continuing improvements pro
gram for the idea.

K ELLEY  REAL ESTATE 
AM 3-3M72511 Carol

4 aCOMOOM 1 vr »M — Lrf D«n 
wINi Hifptoc*. Cara«t, 4t« c  kit. 0 «oo

FAMILY LIVING — Atk awwied 
MP *v lara* M tint har. Cappartan* 

Solti OoOCOOAi--^ fcM iBf 
family privacy — Fancad. ratalning 
araN — Pricad la Mil.
FOkMAL ENTeaTAININO — Pink 
and wtiUa aniKpia brick, cadar ikoka 
•rim. t^armol living raam. m p . din 
rm UnuMiol molchlng drnparlat and 
wollpopar 1 avartlia badraamt — 
Law agultW aiMima taon.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Spoclain. hn- 
arlaut Mr M bltla — Mutt Saa ta pp- 
pralaaM aU Hm  aatraa. j m  tco lt..m  
ihonm ay  m l .  paly. ..............

Wylie Enrolls
Sidney Wylie, Big Spring, is 

among the 1,192 students w h o  
have enrolled in vocational- 
technical training during t h e  
summer trimester at Oklahoma 
State Tech,.Okmulgee, w h i c h  
began April 27. __________

LLOYD F. CJ^R„LEY 
Western Bldg. 

717 E. 3rd 
AM 3-4331

FOk k«NT, 1 bdrm, P-k bath, dan 
kradt., Moca, a ir — IIMn «a Or. — 
KaaPaaad Addn.
N ew  CONSTkuenON — kHA M . 
Ana Or and Vkby $l» lIM N  • IJI.Md.

REAL ESTATE

. ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

aagMa' sgg*n •» raaaan^i* ffiBttMjmiiRES FOR loilarad ta yaar naadt oiw lacafiM | | • • w v o I i O  r v n  o in tW r
yau datira. Will (oka Iradat. AIM 
ramadriing and addlliant.

FREE ESTIMAIFIS
----------------------------------------------------------------------

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS BiRENTALS B,RENTALS

R E A L ^ T A T t

HOUSES FOR SALE A-J
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 3 badroem, 

both brick. Kentwood. S44S down 
2S1S Cindy. AM Sdlll.

BUYING 
OR-SELLING

TWO BEDkOOM, cornar tot, near

A4  pu RyjiSHED APTS, n^-FURNISHED APTS.
.!

1301 HAROINC-9 0  FOOT frontooc. S 
roenHr good coocre(« storm ttiia r, 
fULod W50a  AM 7-22t 3.
IN COAHOMA t«-bodroom on 

SO ft totSp taSM. 9M 301S or noroA Oi. ^TSU.

1506 EAST 17TH
Three Bedrooms, 2 Baths, At
tached Garage. On paved 
streets. Good neighborhood just 
off FM 700. See owner this week 
at location for details.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-2807 mo Scnny

Nnoii down pmt. -  boionca sM 7.2344 Juanita Conway
EIGHT ROOM houM, I  botlir, cornar
lot, naor rhopping cantir, raal bargain.
S LAkGE. FURNISHED APARTMENTS —

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

90od locottony will trodo on form 
>oporty noor school.
LOTS ON NORTH SIDE — olto 3 bodroom

{PFAL BARGAIN — 3 bodroom, good con* 
aitlong good location. Only $6000.

MARY SUTER
Realty & Insurance 

AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster

JACK SNAPPER AM M t4»
JANE WATSON .................. AM »-tH»
EQUITY — S bdrm, J  botbt, carpal, 
atoc. buitt-lni, fanca,' air, sor., $2St 
dwn. t n  mp.
WOOD ST. — 1 bdrm. Pdr, cprpatad, 
car. tot, toncad, ipjct tnr, 11x14 tito
•tbroga. E xtra nics.
EQUITY — Tutona, i  bdrm, 1 bpttii, 
brick, gor. carp**, tanca. nic* yd. 
4Vk% toon, 1114 m*.
COMMERCIAL Car. tot dawn town, larv. (id. bldg.. silAlb.
GOOD LISTINGS bn Cammarcldl gnd 
Farm Land.

................
AM 7 S47S ..........................  JOY DUDASH

STRICTLY MODERN 
it thit 3 bdrm. corpated, IVi bollw, bullf- 
In elac klf, Iviv dan with llr^ laca , dbl 
oor ond n>ony other extros. This Is o low 
ed buy. Totol price $21/250.
KING SITE ROOMS . . .

’ Ifg den with log firepf, dtnlnQ 
lovely c o v e r t  potlo, 4 bdrmj 2 baths, 
utility ond office* $2t .000.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-2662

Stasey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

CHOICE • OF TWO 
with no down poymant, J  M rm , an  gar.
Why rantp-eall-tor o p i^  U 1 pml.
SAND SPRINGS . . . BRICK 
2 Irg bdrmt, dan OR 3 bdrmr. tviy kit, 
covered patio, corport. $12,360. A.

B IG  SP R IN G  
D A IL Y  H E R A L D

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Ganarat claMiBcatton a|f n t *d . M- 
pliaaaticatty wttb w a • dastHlcattons 
Httod andar aadi:
REAL ESTA TE................  A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
FINANHAL .....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  M

MINIMUM CHARGE
W ANT. AD  

RATES

REPOS — ALL AREAS
.MANY NO DOWN PAYMENT

EQ U ITY tar to» than ctosing cast — 
1 bdrm. ivy battk air. bultt-lns. tone*, 
garaga. Its  m*.
r u  ACUS -  oautoa £ U i Hwy. .
SA4ALL EQ U ITY — IS II Stadium, 1 
bdrm. I  bath. air. carpat, tone*. Sll
B. 4TH COMMERCIAL — 1 bdrm dnd 
carpart, S4SSS.
FOR RENT — OltlC* ipac* ctos* to 
naw Past OMc* sit* (madam).
1 HOUSES tor sal* to b* mbvad.

IS ACRBS — SAN ANGELO HWY. 
SM  Par Acra — TERMS 

WB NEED LISTINGS

Sam L. Burns Real Est.
INS S. GREGG •

AM ta tS i
DORRAS BURNS .............. AM S-4M*
RONNIB NOWARD 
SAM BURNS ...........

AM T-74S4

35 GAL. PER MIN. WELL 
2 ocres with ouTbulWIngs S4.500. <Hov* 
bulldar will build 3 bdrm bom* with no 

!down payment!) Coll tor appt.
;AND SHE SAIDIH _  _I I lust lov* those three corpeted bdrms 
ond loro* dan. 2 baths. Whot charm — 
what o wonderful oreo** — A real horn* 
value ot $19,000. Loon OR Terms.
WALK TO SCHOOL ___
Ifirae living, 3 bdrms. 2 baths, on  gar, 
fenced. Kentwood. Pmis St 13.
YES, IT NEEDS PAINT

KENTWOOD — SSOO down, ossum* $13.- 
763 9t  bat. — pmts. StlS. 3 bdrm.. 2 
baths, kit.-den. built Ins, carpeted. 
IMMACULATE home — completetv cor. 
peted ond draped, 2600 sq. n „  20x20 dan, 
firapl., Bol. SIM 71 — pmts. $157. 
DRpXEL ST — 3 bdrm brick, 7 bonis, 
cornar lot, $7$0 down, ossume bal. $10,- 
500 — pmts. $100, 4U|% Gl Loon.
2 BDRM ready for occuponry. $250 down 
ossume $5250, owner carry paper. $60 mo.

1A£B£(XA-OlantwoPd. Si;A«L.a]0 .dwnJ 
’$145 Mo. ^
1 BLOCK Collega, $5*12 — $S1 Mo.
WE HAVE several flood business and res
idential rentals.

buTwhot 0 buy' — 3 bdrms, stro, fenced 
yard. Gollod DIst. Pmts lust $61, $273.55
coshi lio ctosing. Why rentT 
IN l e ss  THAN 10 YEARS IT S YOURS 
targe living rm, 2 Irg bdrms. Low e a  
REWARD yoursen with a  BIG VALUE. 
Utvlef J4m  . hegr .^ l le je .
COMPLETE LIST Cf VA J i  FHA_Rep0S.
WELL DESIGNED duplex, excellent con
dition, 2 bedroom units, corner let, near 
Goliad. AM 7-7S « ._7iq ^ E ^ t$ 1h^

S CHOOL LOCATION!! Large 
3 bdrm., carpet, drapes.

Business Directory
R<M)FFRS—

WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
627 Shite AM 3-6073

MONTGO/6ERY WARD 
Highland Shoppina AM 7-S571 Ext. 74

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
AM 7-5101 AM 3-3112

COFFMAN ROOFING 
1600 Scurry AM 7-5611
UFFICK SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
igi Main - AM 76621
DF.AI.KRS—

WATKINS PRODUCTS-B F. SIMS 
KXM S. Gregg AM 766S3

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
LOW EQUITY 3 bedroom brick, 2 
both*, den, rafi Igeroted otr, W* fancad 
603 Bucknall, AM 3-4471.

H

fenced yard, $500 m«ves 
you in FHA, 713 Washing
ton Blvd.
OW ABOUT THIS ONE? 2 
bdrm., den or 3 bdrm..
carpet, drapes, corner lot, 
fenced yard, established 
loan, $500 moves you in, 
1024 Ridgeroad.

STABLISHED LOAN: 3-2 
brick, fenced yard, garage, 
assume low interest loan, 
$500 moves you in, 2304 
Alabama.

lEELER ADDITION: No 
city taxes, good water 
wells. We have 2 three 
bdrm. homes in this area, 
$19,500 and $14,000.

Preston Realty
610 E. 15lh ------ Xkxtlip*
Wllla Dean Berry

VA and FHA REPOS.
SELDOM or* w* ohi* to offer such volut 
— suburtKin hom* — only minutes from 
town — $-2 brkl(y klt-den* blt-lnSy ployo 
room* oil corp*t*de firepL ocre, good 

pool/ corport« consider 
1rode« $22/000.
NO TAXIING To School for long time-- 
welt-btt. brick 3 bdrm, nylon oerpet, Irg 
panel kit, central heaKooUng, ceramic 
both with dress, rootn, utility, oft gor, tile 
fenced, $1250 full equity.
ONE OF Our Prettiest, completely redec
2 bdrms, oil In exquisite taste, expenslyt 
corpet, nice yds, fruit trees, oft. gor„ 
$71.50 n$o.
PEAL COMFORT and convenience In this
3 bdrm brk home, Gollod school district, 
xiroeted liv room^holi, bullt-lns, ott oor, 
fenc^ , $550 full equity.
TRY TO BEAT THIS — 3 bdrm brlt, nice 
carpet, 3 cor boths, vonitiet, Irq den, 
9lt‘ins, good storage InsIde-out, dbl cor« 
cx>rt, tile fence, consider trode, $17JO0.

MICCp FURNISHED, north epeHmiMi 
* rooms ond both. AM 

7-$90t ,  1502 Scurry, reor.______________
^LEAN, ATTRACTIVE, 7 bedroom du
plex, fenced yard. 10 minutes from bose, 
ttS. 1505 B Lincoln, 1601A Lexington. 
AM 7-7621.

BEORO<^, DEN, dining room, utility 
room, double goVoge, 2 lots. Payments 

AM S-40M.

iOROQM,
, double .  . „ 
1605 Lancoster.

SUBimBAN'
$95.

A-4

ACREAGE AT 
THIS LOW PRICE

$9002 Acra Trocts ............................
Two 2 A. Tracts ..........................  $1700

3 A6I. N t — Plerify Ooo^ Water

PARK H ILL  
TERRA CE

IS
"A,n Attractive Place To Live”

’ WITH
•'Comfort And Privoev"

NOT
"Jusl Anothar Aportrrwol HouMt"

ONE & Two Badroom 
Carpeting & Dropes 

Privole Potto—Healed Pool—Corpor-
800 Marcy Drive. AM 3-60

NICE, CLEAN, furnished 3 room opoii- 
ment, private, all bills paid, oir condl- 
lloned, 1 or 2 men. AM 7-6291,
3 ROOM FURNISHED opartmeqt, bills 
pold, no pets. 611 South Douglos.

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished Or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
-  WaU-To-WaU Carpfet (Option 
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
And Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 7-7861 .

AM 3-3172 
AM 3-2010

PARKHILL — Nice 3 bedroom, carpeted 
•hrouahoul. Lrg llv room, elec kit: gar, 
fenced vd. Ready to occupy. Con snow 
onytlme. Good financing to right party. 
APACHE ST. — Truly o  fin* 3 badroom, 
3 both brick In an erao you'll admire. 
Deluxe in all oppointmenlv $1750 dwn, 
$17$ mo.
BELL ST. — Attr older home with rgntpl 
of rear. A retiree's sefuo. SS2S0, terms.
6 0 0 0  ItENTAL PROWHtTY- — tteor I'Rj i B ,' a , > '
Bose, 3 houses, 2 ore furnished.

100 cow unit ronch.Cor tot, S7JOO.
Complete Llstlngt FHA-VA Repos.

R E A L  E S T A T E
103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 

JE FF  BROWN -  Realtor 
Lee Hans—AM 7-5019 

Marie Price -  AM S4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230

COLOR RAMA OP HOMES

COMPLETE

p E R F E C T  FOR S M A L L
FAMILY!! 2 large bdrms., 
2 baths, pretty yard with 
swimming pool, $500 and 
good credit moves you in. 

RE YOU S H O R T  OF

LIST' OP VA a n d  FHA 
REPO'S 

OUTDOOR LIVING AT 
ITS BESTItl 24x24 cavered poll# with 

furniture. High flic fence olves you priv
acy. 2 wofertallv loads gf (towers, trees,

. Mostshrubs, with mil* grass to mow. 
unusual 2 bdrm., deh with tireploce 
HOME In town. Coll todoytll 
CHECK THESE BARGAINS! H 

3 bdrm., tVk bath . . . $S6 mo. S350

3 bdrm., 1 bath . , . 179 mo, 1350 dwn.
2 bdrm, 1 both . . , $69 mo, St7$ dwn.
3 bdrm, 2 both . . . S9S tno., S225 dwn. 

LET THE LITTLE ONES

M. H. BARNES 391-5389 
FARMS & RANCIIe S 4

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

I, 2, 0 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpetr drapes, utilities 
oaid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria. 
t blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 East 6tb

ACREAGES -  FARMS — 
RANCHES,

370 ACRES — 4 m ilts east of Big Spring 
sn Inferstatt 20.
!10 ACRES — Southeast of Garden City.
AMISTAD ACREAGE — Val Verde Coun
ty — all lots In I acre tracts.
J20 A. MITCHELL County.
2S40 DEEDED ACRES, 200 A. Federal.

4515 ACRES — Cottl* ranch, 10 ml. south 
sf Big Spring, part mlnerols, good vrater, 
fences.

B41FUR]

<r. 3 REAL
ad tor I ment.

URNLSHED APTSx B3
NICELY FURNISHED aportment, 3| REAL NICE 4 room furnished oport- 
rooms, both, aralk-ln closet, plumbed tori ment, oir conditlorMd, goe and water 
washer, oir conditlonad, near Bos*. Ap-1 paid. CoU H. H, AAo*ris, .AM 7-StW or 
ply TW Wotnuf, AM T W f. | am  7-60H  fbr upgutnlwenF________-
LARGE 2 ROOM, bath, furnished oport- AIR CONDITIONED — small 3 room 
mant, water paM. Apply 1910 Rurwiels, opoflmant, $SD month, bUls pold. Apply 
AM 7-6703. I mo7 WaatAlh,

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 1, 1967

DENNIS THE MENACE
-f ii iA d iw .
6*1

0 ?

' I'M NOT TIRED. YOU’RE NOT TIRED. Sfii KNOW 
WH05 TIRED 7 VPBOl •

COOK & TALBOT 
L. J . Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628
RENTALS
BEDROOMS
VERY CUTE bedroom^ 1400 Scurry.

rotes.SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown' 
Motel on 17* V^-block north of Hlgh-i 
way $0.
CARPETED ^  BEDROOM, privote en- 
tronce ond Bath, 1513 Main. AM 7-7643.
^UNCAH HOTEL — 319 A u s t r o  warn
ing girls or mefv>bedf ooms $5 ond up 
Furnished oporfments $40 ond up. AM 
7-9050, D.^ C. Duncan.
WYOMING HOTEL ~  Citon rooms* 
weekly rotes, $7J0 ond up. Free Park
ing, BlockI* Sewell* Mgr.__________
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED oporrment. 
spocious/ $65, bills pold. 100 AIrbose 
Rood* AM 7-7591* AM 7-9334.
$60.00 MONTH — 3 ROOM furnished 
apartments* bills potd, convenient to 
downtown. Coble TV tf d ^ rc d .  Wogonj 
Wheel Apartments. Apply 207 Owens, 
AM >1591. w
BIG SPRING'S finest, moderately priced, 
I and 2 bedroom, nicely furnished oport- 
ments. Completely redecoroted, cor* 

41 KaaAA.. Ports, storoQ*, beoutlfullv mointolned
v o rd $ ,.^ l lo tf f .  Rantals, Jot Eojl 4th,o r .x o T r 'u o  t i b a  «»n>#f and drop**. Ktntaraed tocotton andSPACE?? would you like only $112 mo.uHfhll-TKE A..COR*4ERtr>?7I This one Is a  nonayll 3 nict bdrms.,4 bdrms. and den 

$100 Payments? Call 
. we can help you.
EPAIR f o r  DOWN P A Y - ^

I MENT!! 2 bdrm. house onItoon, is a st»ol. 4V>% Intarest, too. Bol.
75-ft. lot -  Sand Springs ^„fT'’'A*'^c"E‘’" T H lv r

US~**(loe. den, dining orea, kit. hds plenty of 
cuoboords $350 buys Kit 
177.00 A MONTH

sound good? This ex_ nice 3 Mrm.* Ige.

SAND SPRINGS ^  3 bedroom, 2 til* 
baths, double ooroge, water well, tile 
fence. 391-5536 or come by Heaton Ad
dition.

area, total $3,000, 
ments $50 Mo.

Pay. UffVand have odded. Incomf.!!! . i l i c t  .fui
ipf., with 3<or 

oor. Main 5L location, owner will corry
DN’T MLSS THIS ONE!! b r ic k

NO EQUITY — Tok* up̂  poymant* — 3 
badroom, IVY- baths, cantrol haot-olr, 
AM 7-9012. 4103 Muir.
THREE BEDROOMS, 1M baths, carpat, 
dtshwoshar, buitt-ln ovan-rong*. goroga. 
fanca, cantroi haot-olr. Phil Hinas. AM 
34546.

1$ WORDS
(B* ntrt to e H inctodad
yoor od.)

1 G>y ................  $1.SS-«e R4r an
Id o y s ............. $l 95-l$c P4T wart
$ days ............. S2.5S-I7C par aiart
4 Govt ............. t$.tB-Stc par wart
5 Boys ............. n  4S-21C par aiart
6 days ............. S2.7S-2$e par a y dAfeav* rtfas kosid an cansaeiftv* 

kisantottt artthaat chant* at eapy
SPACE RATES

Opan Rof* .....................  St.St par
I Hteh Datty . . . : .......  SM.M par M*.

Caatoct Want Ad Daaarfmant

WORD ADS
Sam i Day 

ir Sanity  aditfan
DEADLINES

SPACE ADS
Far waakday idttu n,

H  M A.M. PRECED IN G DAY 
Far San day Eattian, td M A.M. 

Frtaay
CANCELLATIONS

tf yaar ad it  cancaBaa totota ( 
pirafttx yaa a r t  tfia rata  aniy tor

ERRORS

PAYMENT
5r*l!d'T2!!dJ!IHP'C

apan raettpt  at MM. 
Carfata typat *( ads ore atrtcfiy
r t ih In ddvanca.t il*  aaBkahar* raiarvt Ri* rfaht to 
tdR. ctoMffr ar rafact any Want Ad 
CddY.

BY OWNER — 3 badroom hous* — 
$ ia,00^tarm s or will troda tor propar- 
ty In Altus, Oklahoma arao. 3205 Au
burn, AM 7 230$.
SELL FURNISHED 3 badroom homa or 
troda tor trollar housa. By oppolntmant 
only. Call AM 7-7749. _________________
TO BE Movad — 5 room houta) 2 bad
room sultat. 2 TV ontannos. FL 3-4173.
IN COAHOMA — 2 btdroom-on Itirea 
50 ft. tots. $3500. 394 3015 or Ltnoroh GL 
9-2327
FOR SALE; Two badroom on Eost tSIh 
Ready for occupancy, $4000. AM >6405.
BEING TRANSFERRED—Must sail nice 
3 badroom brick homa, $400 aoulty and 
holt ot ctosing cost. Coll AM 7-6949.____
QUICK SALE — By Owner — 2 baOroom 
stucco, fancad yord  — Eost 16th. $4,000. 

S5.Coll FL

R E E D E R
& A S S O C IA T E S

c o u n t r y  l iv in g  In Town — Lot* of 
Drlvocy goes with this 3 bdrm baouty, 
2 Irg caromic tlla baths, entry hoH, llvlr^ 
-m with acres of corpat, built-in*. You
con > a  In this homa, Balvadara Rd., only $1$or̂ Grown, $130 rtto.
KENTWOOD s p e c ia l  — at 2S07 Corot 
Or., all brick, 3 bdrm, 2 both, llv rm, 
don, dbl carport, built In rongaxivtn. cor> 
oat, fiKd bkyd, tols of ftoor sooco. GET 
THIS PRICE — $1000 Own pnt. — assume 
loon bolorKO only $12,500 — total prht $1tS.
SSSW GETS a  firapl ond o brick home ot 
l» 7  E. 6th — SSOO cosh Is all It takas.

MANY ^A)RE Good Buyv-Soma Wllti 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Wa BOy Equities—Approlsots—Ranlol*
OFFICE —  AM 7-8266

506 East 4th 
HOME AM 3-3645-Bin‘ Johnson 

AM 7-6657-Bill Estes
SALE OR TroJe By Owrier—3 bedroom, 
torge llvfng room, den, kirge kitchen, 
corpoft. double gorogc. fenced. 3600 Dix
on AM 7-7901* AM 3>3602.

COOK'&  TALBOT
600

MAIN
AM

7-2529
Thelma Montgomery AM 5-2072
BRICK — $S$ nso 2 bdrm, 1 both, Irg. 
Kit., vant^-hood, naw carpat, nawiy ra-
darorotaO Insida and put. carport, storogo, 

, toncod. Totol ttS .200.naw oir oondittonar
SPLIT LEVEL In Porkhlll — 1 * | the 
batttr homes — 2 bdrm, 2*A both*, sap 
dan, dM wood burtlna firtpl, formal din 
room, all Otoe kit, corpafaC draped, baou- 
Mfut view.
n i 4 BRENT ST. -  J iW  to>
IMi car tito both*, 4T  ft kn
oumlng firtpl, buttt-ln rang* ovan, c 
patad, larg t utM, dbl gor, gama raom.

Kit-dan. wood.

BRICK—Ne DOjMN, 3 bdrm, t*a caramir 
tlla bolhf, kit.ponalad dan combinotian, 
bwilt-in rangt-avan. Pml, $ISI,

bdrm,, 2 baths, l a r g e  
rooms, lots of closets, car
pet, central air—heat, FHA 
financing available, 1709 
Main.

W. J. Sheppard & Co.
FHA Area Broker 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

BROWN-HORN
1301 E. 4th 
Horn Realty

AM 7-2565 
Nights AM 3-2447

SUBURBAN BRICK — 3 bdrm, 2 boths, 
redecoroted, file fenced vord.
MORRISON DRIVE ^  Brick, 3 bdrm, 1 
both, lew eaulty* $95 month.
MEW lA High $ e -^ u v  a t Builder's Cost- 
Lovely brk, 3 bdrms, y ^ 'B c ifn , spociout, 
llveobie in every resoeef.
SAND SPRINGS^Iovety suburbon bomb— 
V) ocre, renced* city water plus well, 
3 bdrm, 2 full baths, real firepi, qos 
btt4ns, bor* family room. Designed for 
comfort
3^BDRM, 7 BATHS, carpeted, btt-lns, cen- 
frM heet-refrig oir* <tt>l oor* prbcticolly 
new. An unuvjolly lovely home—BUY 
NOWI I

FHA LISTINGS

In CoMaga Pork. Tlla antry laods to torga 
dan with cornar firaplaca of whita brk., 3 
sdrms., 2 baths, plus Iga. sawing rm. 
1160 sq. ft. space In all , . , only $14^ mo. 
COME BV OUR OFFICE—SEE COLOR 
OHOTOS OF OUR MANY LISTINGSMIl

AM 740S2.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE TOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAME

ADDRESS
PHONE

Pleas* publish my WanI Ad for 6 con-
sacutiv* days beginning ............................

) CHECK ENCLOSED i  > BILL ME(

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas

★  ★  ★

FRIDAY NIGHT AT 7:3$ ON CABLE CHAN. 7

if. if. If. J f  if. if. if. i f  i f  if. if. if. i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Don't Miss This Great Moviel I Especially If You Own A Color TV Set ^

“DUEL
IN TH E SUN’! STARRING GREGORY PECK—JENNIFER JONES—JOSEPH yL

COTTEN—LIONEL BARRYMORE—LILLIAN GISH B WALTER HUSTON.
BIG. SPRAWLItlO WESTERN EPIC ROMANCE—PLENTY OF ACTION i f

Television Schedule Today & Friday
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

M ARIE ROW LAND
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Mary Jane AM 3 2281
COMPLETE LIST OF VA • FHA REPOS

ONE OF Edwards Bivd'e finer homes. 
King size bdrms, 30 ft. Hying room* finest
corpet money con buy — throughout,

$21*500*

THF HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS”
PREiTY RAMBLER . . . 

cut to lo 90't . . . completely* newly 
d^oroted  . . . spocKtus dm , brk firepi 
Dbl* gloss doors to walled* terroce . . . 
Beoufiful white kitchen* wide window to 
view on* of Big Spring's finest and most 
o o m fo ri^ e  outdoor living areas. Sepo- 
rote loundfV rm . . . dble gor , . . just 
enough yd, sprinkling systom . . . Little 
cosh will moke you this Proud Home 
Owner . . . See todoy.

ANOTHER PARKHILL HOME * . . 
going ot o Borgoin Price . . . wotk to 
VA, n k e  home with o beoufiful bk-yd. 
Brick patio, fruit tree* . • . to-eq , • . 
$61 Mo Pmts.

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN?? . . .
Porkhlll Beouty . . . ond U will love 
this floor plan . . . seporote entronc* 
to bk-vd with woHed potto qlvlng com
plete prlvocy . . .  3 huge bdrms, dining 
rm spoce. $113.25 mo . . . totol price 
lust $13,300
with 4 Mrms, 2 nice boths . . . most 
otffdCtTve Inside ond out . . . fned yd, 
. . . ooroge work spoce • . - loon estb 
. . . $131 pmts. Yes, owner'* leovlog

B?l?K*fSoMFT»»0' 7 ACRE . . ^
wolk to MHtwov K h . . .  3 bdrms, 
baths . . needs o little polishing but 
It’s priced ot todov's Market voloe . . . 
toke $900 ond you assume $13,399 toon

kits and lots of extros. All for 
owrter will carry note.
3 BDRM, 1M boths* Irg den* storooe with workshop, cor. kit, poved, well 
woter, Coohomq—Estob loon.
4 BDRM, VNi baths, ktt-den comb, Irgfencedclosets, corpeted, gor* cor kti 
$1250 down—ossume toon, 
vy ACRE—Irg 2 bdrm, carpet* good~woter* 
excellent buy soutn of town, 17500.
3 BDRM* tile fence, extro Irg storoge, 
north of college—Priced for quick sot*. 
BRICK—opprox. 1600 sq. ft., new corpet* 
covered potto* Edwords Helohtff oSMme 
loon.
3 BDRM—Forson School Dlit.

McDonald
Realty

Off. AM 3-7615

Hom* AM I4 0 n  And AM >3to0

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS — VA B FHA REFOS

of llvlnq tpoc* ptu* a  
baouty shoo, den, or 3rd badroom, eqrdan.
2000 SO. FT
fancsd, 2 cor goroga, povtd straats. In 
Coohoma.
4 BEDROOM — 2 baths, swimming pool. 
Will tok* Irodt.

oraa
bos*. Owner will corry toon.
BIRDWELL LANE — 4 b4dreoms, 2 baths. 

SILVER HEELS — 3 ocra* — hm tvary-

Coll Novo Daon or Virginia 
BEAUTIFUL RINK BRK — FORSAN

CHARMING 3 
hobbv room, 
londscopad.

badroem, dan, flrapldr*, 
Highland South, baoufltully

seh — DIst — 3 Irg bdrm* — Pretty 
caromic both — Voolty and OttMV ex
tras: Ctos*!*, btt-lns gator*. Soma Obr- 
pa! ono drop** — Good soli, a tovaly 
fnrd yd. All cHy uHHIIas, Loaq — Pml* $104 — (us! t l  yrs laft In th* Gl toon 
at $>4% — Vocont . . . move In todoy. 
Cuslom-Wt hom* — It's Nlcal

OWNER SACRIFICING . .
5 yrs of pmts plus hard work ond down 
pmt. Llttl* cosh dwn, dasum* $12,300 
loon — otir, axtro trg brk hom* — Lrg 
sarvlng bar -  saporotns dan and bIt In 
alar. kit. 3 bdrms — 2 pretty til* baths
— oir c - can h — Hug* paved polio 

ooc, strg cm.
"M FRE'l A CH,',RMER" . . .

1 bdems, 1 ^  both — naw corpal, bll-ln*
— goroga ottochad. PmIs lust $77 m«. 
$toto Loon bol. Owner's ladving.

JUST REDUCED TO $1000 . . .- 
Tronstarrlng owner lost outherltad a 
prie* cut — $13467 to V 7AM  — Immoc- 
utott 3 bOrms. moat ottr caromic both: 
H'lg* llv rm, bM-ln till — bor — dining 
orao — aft gor — fned yd — PorkhiH —< 
Galtod Sen .  .  .  Sat l e d ^  — $t«3 m*.

SEE THIS baoutlM hom* on tllh  Ploc*.

SOLID BRICK — 3 badroom*. bosamani, 
1109 Johnson.
TOURIST COURT on 3 oertt.
$250 EQUITY tor this J  badroom hous*— 
cornar tot.

£LLPN E27ELL .................... AM 7-7M5
i>EGGY MAR.SHALL ............. AM 76765
sg b b y  McDo n a l d  ........  am  >39H)
MARJORIE BORTNER . . . ;  AM 3 35M

VA And FHA Rapa*

WB SELL VA AND PHA MOUSES 
Raol Batata — OB Propartwt

Han ld G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

NOVA DEAN
RJtv.

- 2 4 M
Rhoads, RJtj 
AM 3-

■00 LanoBttar
VIRGINIA DAVTS 

;tes.: AM 7-5819

KLOVEN REA LTY
100 WILIARD

AM 7-8918 AM 3-4090
FARM & RANCH LOANS

NO DOWN Poymant — 2 bdrm, 1 both, 
$74 pmts.
3 BDRM. 2 both, na doam pmt, SN pmts. 
2 BEDROOM PURNISHED, 10% down, 
jwnar corry ot 4%.
3 BDRMS, 2 bath*, nica dan. atoc ronaa-

ctosah.jvan. dlstnvosh, corpattd, plenty 
7100 tq  n , rafrig oir WIN trooa.
GOOD 75 and i n  FI rasidantlal tots. 
MO a c r e s  GRASS — ptonty wolar, 
soma mmarolt, S9S par acra.
LOT ON Waod SIraat.
2SX» r r  Warthout*

FHA It VA Repos

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
MIDLAND 

CHANNEL 2 
CABLE CHAN. 2

CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 1)
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA
CABLE CHAN.7

CHANNEL 11 
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHAN. 11
CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN.9

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN.6
CHANNEL II  

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. I

THURSDAY EVENING
'<X> IMofeb Gom* (c) Secret Storm

O  :15 iMoKb Gam* (c) Secr^ Storm
0  :3fl j Romper Room The Fugitive
^  :45 (Romper Room Th* Fugitive
M -OO Komic Kornlval The Fugltlv?
H  :15 Kom»c Kornivel The Fugitive
•# :3 0  IKomif Komtval Dofelln* Hollywood

:45 IBuckaroo 500 Dateline Hollywood
M '00 iLeove It To Beov Mogliio Gorilla
C  ;15 leave It To Beov. Mogilio Gorilla
J : 3 f l Brinkfev Ifeperi (cl News

:45 tBrmttoV RNBri IC) irgwr
m 00 News, Weather NewsA ' I W. Texas Reports Bruce FroilarD  ;30 Daniel Boone Coliseum (c)

^ ; 4 5 Doniel Boone Collsaum (c)
■»:00 Doniel Boone CollsaOm (c)
T : I 5 Doniel Boone Coliseum (c)
#  » Stor Trek My Three Son*
"  :45 sta r Trek My Three Son*
a#:00 Star Trek MovI*
0 : 1 5 ^ o r  Trek Movie
Q :3 0 Drognet Movie
^ : 4 S Dragnet MOVi*

A  -OO Deon Mortin Movie
0 : 1 5 Deon Mortin Movie
y  :M Deon AAortin Movie

;45 Dean Martin Movie
M A  00 'News, Wem ver News, Weother
1 News. Waothei* .News, Weoihar
1 U ; 3 0 Tonight Show (c) The F B .L

^  :45 Tonlgfit Show (c) Th* F.B.i.
«  B  ;00 Tonlobt Show (c) Th* F B I.

Tonight Show (c) Th* F.B.I.
1 1 :X Tonight Show (c) River boot
•  :45 Tonight Show (c) River boot

Secret Storm 
^ r e t  Storm 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
AOmiraf Foghorn 
Admiral F o ^ r n  
Crooklt* Newi {c) 
CrChHltf N iw i fc)

Motch Gome <c) 
Match G0me (c) 
Doting Gome 
Datlr>g Gome
Donna Reed 
Donno Reed 
Lor>e Ronger 
Lone Rortger
Leov* It to Beover 
Leave II to Beover 
BrtfWley Report (c) 
Brinkley Report (O

Newt* Wtother, Soortt Report 
Newt, Weother, Sportt 
Coliseum 
Coliseum
Coliseum 
Coliseum 
My Three Sons 
My Three Sons
Movte fc) 
AAovie (c) 
Movie (c) 
Movie (c)
Movie tc) 
Movie (c) 
Movte (c) 
Movie (c)
News, Weother 
Spoftf
Los Vegot Show 
Los Vegos Show
Los Vegos Show 
Los Vegus Show 
Los Vegot Show 
Los Vegos Show

Refiort
Daniel Boone 
Don lei Boone
Daniel Boone 
Doniel Boon* 
Movie (c$ 
Movie (c)
Movie (c) 
Movie (c) 
Movie (c) 
Movie (c)
Deon Martin (c) 
Deon Mortin (c) 
Deon Martin (c) 
Dean Martin (c)
Nevrs, Weather 
News, Weather 
TonicRit Show (c> 
Tonight Show (c)
Tonight Show (c) 
Tonight Show (c) 
Tonight Show (c) 
Tonight Show (c)

Th* Doting Gome Cartoons Spectrum
Th* Dating Gomt Cortoons Spectrum
Movie Popay* Swedish Scene
Movie Popay* Swedish Scan*
Movie Thaotr* Film Of Week
Movie Thaofr* Film Of Week
MovI* Supermon The Seo Above
Movie Superman Th* Saa Above
Th* Westerner* Yogi Bear What’s Naw
Th* Wtslernar* Yogi Beor Whof's New
News, Weather Cisco Kid sing HI, Sing Lo
News, Waatnar .. Clica»k.id Friendly CUnt
Man Without A Gun Lowmon Younq Musicians
Mon Without A Gun townvon Young Musidons
Bottrvm (c) Rawhide WhOI's Naw
Botmon (Cl R o^ ld* Whof* Naw
F Troop RowhMe Trovel Espong
F Troop Rawhide Travel Espono
Bewitched Bottlefleld French Chat
Bewitched Bottlefieid French Chef
Thot Girl Bottiefieid Crtotlv* Parson
Thol Girl Bottlefleld Creative Person
Love On A Rooftop Bottlefieid Fun With Comeros
Love On A Rooftop Batlletiald Fun With Comeros
Summer Focus Movie Profile
Summer Focus Movie Profile
Summer Focus Movie NcHt Door North
Summer Focus Movie Next Door North
Thtfd Mon News, Weather
Third Man Movie
Joey Bishop Movie
Joey Bishop Movie
Joay Bishop Thaofr*
Joey Bishop Theofr*
Joay Bishop Thaotr*
Joay Bishop Theofr*

I. COLOR-FULL
KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
I ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL > 

ISPORTSLINE—local, area, 
and national.

1I:M TO I9:3« P.M.
6:N TO C:3I P.M.

FRIDAY MORNING
m .00 . Sunrise Semester

A : I 5  . Sunns* Samastar
0  :30 i Popav*
^  :45 1 Cortoon O rcut Medttottons
M  00 ITodov (c) Form News News, Weother Theotre
# 1 $ Todoy (c) Form News News. Weather Thaotr*
/  » Today ic ) Morning News News Todoy (c) - ”* Theofr*

:45 Today (c) . Morning News News Todoy (c) Theotre

A  OO 'Today '**Vc> Copt. Konqoroo Copf. Konoarod Today (c) Thaotr#
O  IS Todoy (c) Coot. Kongoroo Copt. Kongoroo Todoy (c) Thaotr*
Q x Today (c) Copt. Konqoroa Copf. Kongoroo Today (c) Sharlff Ot Cochls* Romper Room

Todoy (c) Cool. Kangoreo Copt. Kongoroo Today t o ShtrIN Ot Cochls* Romper Room
IBal Mosttrson Condid Comero Condio ComefO Buckoroo 599 Ed Allan Show Exercises

Q  15, Bot Mostf*rson Candid Comero COTHliO Contero Buck dr00 530 Fd Allan Show Eiarclsa*
Cone enfrot ton. Bevef-ty HiMhitl'OS Beve* ly Hfitbiiiies Cone entrot ion Doteltne Hollywood Oecember Bride

’  45 Cone antral Ion Beverly Hillbillies Beverty Hiiihdiies Concentrofion Dotal In* Hollywood Dacambar Brkto
|Pot Boon* Show (c) Arxfy Ot Movbarry Andy Of Moyberry Pot Boon* Show (c) Supermofket Sweep stortlm*

1  f l IPot Boon# ^how tc) Andy Of Mavberry Andy Of Moyberry Pot Boone Show (c) .Supermorkef Sweep Stoftim*
1 U  JO IMiywd So^Nnes Ic) Dick Von Dyke Dirk Von Dyke Hoitywd Sgudies Ic) On* In A Million Vortim*
■ ^  45 iHivwd Squares (e> Dick Von Ovjce Dick Von Dvko HollvwO. Sobo,** Ic) On* In A Million Stortlme
_  _  :00 iJaopordy (c) Lov* ot Lite Lov* of Lit* Joopordy (c) Evarybedy s Talking Sturt Ime
1  1  ■'* Jaopardv (c) lov* ot Lite Love of Life Jeopardy (c) Evarvbodv's Tolklng- Stortlme
1 1 30 lEv* Guess (c) Seorch tor Tomorrow veorch tor Tomorrow Eye GueM <c) Donno Reed Joon Hollmork

:45 lEy* Guess (cl Guiamo Lioht Guiding Light E ra Guess (c) Donno Read Joon Hallmark

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
. :M IDIvorca Courf 
I '15 IDIvorc* Court 

■30 |Vn»* o 0*01 (Cl 
:45 Imou* a  Deal (cl

i Dovs e( Lives lc> 
Dovs e( Llva* Ic) 
Th# Doctors (c) 
Th* Doctors (e)

(Anothar
lAnothar

World (e) 
World lc> 

[you LWd'i sov ic) 
Yau DonT Soy (c)

News. Weother 
Jnst*  Lee & Bills 
As The World Turn* 
A* The World Turin

High Noon 
High Noon 
At The World 
As The World

Torn*
Torn*

Noon Roporf 
Community ClMlUP 
Let s Mokt A Daol (c) 
Let's Mak* A Daol (cl

rh# Fuglltv# 
Th* Fuglllv# 
Th* Fuglllva 
Th* Fu^llv*

Ensign O 'T e ^  
Ensign O'Toole 
P ftfr Gunn 
Peter Guim

Possword Ic) 
Pgtswerd (c) 
H'ouseparty ic) 
Houeeoorfy (• )

Password 
Possword 
Motiseonrfy fc| 
HpusepOfty (c)

Day* Ot Our Llva* (c) 
Doy* Ot Our Llva* (c) 
Th* Doctor*
Th# Doctof *

Newtvweg Grim* 
Newtvwed Gome , 
Dreom Girl 
Dreom Girl

Showcose
Showcose
9hewroMi 1 
Showcose

Tanaroi f4eso!!al 
Oarwrol HotmtO! 
EM* of Ntom 
Edo* of Night

To Tad Th* Truth 
T* TQI Th* Truth 
'Edq* of Nt(*H 
Fdg* at Night

Anemer World (€) 
Another Wofid Ic?
Yov Don't $ov (c)
You Don't lay  (c) -J

General Hoepitol 
^ f ^ o t  Hos^tol 
Dork Shodows 
Dork Snodows

Sfiowcose
fhewioei
Color tornivol 
Color Cornivol

Frlaodly Gtont 
5ing Hi, Sing i.*  
Trawai Cipana 
Travai Esoand

'-y
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*'Last yeor's e/oss loSoM wonderhjf, to o /b u T T I n n th ^  
took ovof tho country tho Dow-Jono* avoragos 

drooooa 100 points!'*

R EN TA LS B
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
EXtVa  NICE 3 room duplex. 302-A

R EN TA LS B

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

Musi b r resident »r Big 
Spring or Haward County.

TM« 7 year aM bantaeaa la 
located in.the county seat 1 
enjoys an honorable reputa
tion‘In {his area, k  in its in
dustry. An aggressive com
pany' that leads and afters 
opportunity. The man we are 
seeking understands k  likes 
people, he understands busi
ness. he likes better than 
average th iB ^ fo r kimseli. A 
tits family. He knows that to 
have more than most he must 
be able It willing to do ar get 
done more than most. He is a 
seif starter k  wants to be 
recognized for his ability ft 
accomplishments. He expects 
to be paid in direct relation.

f
This is a S fimire position. 
We will train the right man. 
If this describes yon, write 
to Box B-M4, c/a Big Spring 
Herald. All replies held in 
strictest confidence — no one 
will be contacted without 
your approval. All replies 
will be considered ft yon will 
be contacted.

Big Spring (Texas) Herolcl, Thurs^ June 1, 1967 Tl-A,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-C
Eleventh Ploce Apply 502 Eleventh 
Ploce. AM 3-1132. NICE 3 ROOMS and both, detached 

garage, 545 monthly. AWerson Rtol Ev 
tote. AM 7 3167.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished And UnturnlVied >portmants 

Retrloorated Air, CdrpelL Drapes. Pool, 
TV Coblt. Washers, Dryets, Carports.

2401 Marcy Dr. ^ M  ^618&

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houso, 
*76 monm, 1407 Settles, wosher connsc- 
tlons, close lo school. AM 3-7005.
HOUSES—1 AND 3 bedroom, redecorat
ed, carports, tonetd. AM 3-2I1*—no an
swer call otter 5:30.

•f ROOM FURNISHED oportmenls, pri- 
vote tMfhSr frigidalree. Bills paid. Clote 
in* 60$ Moln. AM 7-2292.'

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, re- 
decorated Insida, fenetd bockyard. 535, 
AM T-7991.

4 ROOMS, BATH, living room, dinellt, 
kltchenotts, bedroom, 3 closatt, utlllllos 
paid, 605 Johnson, AM 3-2027.

4 LARGE ROOMS, both, utility room, 
fenced yard. 555 month, no bills paid. 
309 NW 3rd. AM 7-5054, AM 1-2576 
otter 6.

KENTWOOD 
.  APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utnities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
^  mr.HWAY TRAFFIC ~ 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444

1 BEDROOM HOME, ronge, retrlqera-| 
tor, central heot-olr, lencod. goroge, 
paneled den. 5130 monm. 3703 CorolInt.. 
AM 3-3340
3 BEDROOM HOME, fenced, centrol 
htof-oir« corpet/ ronoe# refrloerotor/ $110 
month. 4210 Parkwav. AM 3 -3 ^ .
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM brick, Z M  Cori, 
$12$ — no bUlft paid. Corpet. beautiful 
yord. Rhoodt RcoltV/ AM 3-24S0 or AM 
740*0;*--:—
4 BEDROOMS. *160. Extra large den, 
tireploce, complete electric xllchen. 
Rhoads Realty, AM 1-3450 or AM 7-5119.
WANTED TO RENT B-8

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1. 3 B 1 Bidreem 

Cell AM 74500 
Or Apply To 

MGR at APT 36 
Mrs Atpho AAorrIson

WOULD LIKE to rent or lease nicely 
furnished 3 or 3 bedroom house, prefer 
carpet, washer, fenced yord. AM 74251.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-f
OFFICE BUILDfNG tor rent — 30x40 ft. 
^u» 2 re»troom$ on 50 ft. lot. Ample 
parking. Avalloblt June 1. H. B. Reogon, 
AM 7-7251.
AitNOUNCEM ENTS C
LODGES C-1

Evaporative Cooling 
Harold Pearce—W. C. Rost 

Service 
P. Y. TATE 

SALES
ISM W. 3rd AM 7-IMl

STOP LOOK CH ECK  
BEST D EALS IN TEX A S

MU4L..1M3 CHEVROLET ±‘ift” aetks  track wRh ft •■327" 
V/R engine, power steering, and full air brakes. 
9.N\2t tires. If you have need ^  a track you'll 
buv this one. oiir price iras TIJW, buy I t  now
for  ...................................... ......................... t l i l i

M IU  1157 FORI) Pickup. V/8 engine, automatic trans
mission. wide bed. Our price was 1395. buy It
now for ..................................................... . '1275

MUM I9ftfJE E P 4-wheeI drive Wagonecr, 21,833 actual 
miles. Station Wagon, overhead ram six cylinder 
motor, powen steering, ^w 'cr brnkea. Onf price
was 11395, buv it aow • a -V Ow a wa a |I2 »

MR. SPORTSMAN, are yon looking for t  Camper 
top for your Pickup'.* W’e have a used one that
we would sell for ooly ..................... ..............  $75

MU48 FORD truck with a 13 ft. grain bed. fairly good 
7.59x29 tires. The tires alone are worth our asking 
price. Buy the tires and we’ll give yon the truck.
.............................................. .................................  999

SU2 1994 INTERN.VTIONAL Pickup. V/8 engine, auto
matic transmission, one of the nicest one-owner
piekups in town. Was $1295, now ................ $1195

SU3 1993 SCOUT pirkup. Looks like a new one, low 
mileage, and a one-owner Scout. If yon want a 
2nd car for the wife and a gas m isn, rome by 
and see this little pony .................................  $895

MR. TRUCKER, you don't have to go out of 
town to get one of' the Best Deals in Texas on a 
New or Used truck. You no longer have to go 
out of town to get Service.
Why don’t you trade at Home where servlee Is, 
and your satisfaction Is our Motto?

DRIVER TRUCK & IM PLEM ENT  
COMPANY

PHO. AM 7-5284 BOX 1999
LAMESA HIGHWAY -  BIG SPRING

USED (A R  SPECIALS
CUABANTEED

IF  YOU DONT KNOW TH E CAR . . . 
KNOW AND TRUST TH E D EA LER!

$2100
' 6 4

EM PLO YM EN T
HELP WANTED, Male

F,MERCHANDISE $ 1 5 0 0

bW n e s s  o p .

O B  DRIVERS wontrt — port Of full 
llm t. Apply Groytiound Bus T tfmlnol.

"  -BUTCHER W ANTED.

F I iBUILDING MATERIALS C l 
CASH ft CARRY 

SPECIALS
Storm Doors ...................  $23.00

'6 6

TO BE Movtd — 16x33 ft. bgoufy Miop 
IncliHflna (gulpmtnf. Will soil tgggHxr. 
or stporoftly. Coll 336-373S.____________
RESTAURANT FOR wl* or Wot*. Cof’l 
AM I4SSS to -  tnlBf motion. i

WOOD GRO-MKT.
Ernest B. Wood. Owner 

i 1106 N. Dallas L am sa, Texas
BUSINESS S ER V IC ES

LARGE FURNISHED house, 603 Run
nels. McDonald Realty, AM 3-7615, AM
T t m .  -  ............ '
AIR CONDITIONED furnished 3 bed 
room, urasher connections, oarage, fenced 
yard. 3411 Moln. AM 7-36M.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedroom, smoll 
den, corpeted, built-in range, dishwash
er, oil bills paid, 5135 month. 107 West 
31st. AM 3-3531, AM _______ __
TWO BEDROOM house, fenced yord, 
near shooplng center, otso near klnder- 
oorfen. Coll AM l-m o , _________ ^
SMALL I BEDROOM, 540, oil bills 
poid, reor 130 Llndberffi. Coll AM 7 0373.
THREE ROdV. furnished house, 
condllloned, 513 SO week. Bills ool 
FIno Slollon, Sand Sprtnos, 33I-!
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, SIOOO- 
5IS00 week Utimies paid. AM 3-3975,
3 ^ ^ W e s t  HIghwoy _ 0 0 .____________
FURNISHED AND Unfurnished, houses 
ond oportmenls AM 7-7030. M
Mooee,_________ . —  _
CLEAN 3 ROOM furnished house, bills 
paid, 510-513.50 week or 540 month. 
3000 W. 3rd. AM 7-5661, ______

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, cenfrOT oir condmoeitng and 
heoting, carpet, shode trees, fenced yord. 
yard nseMnfem^. TV Coble, oU bUls OK-. 
cepf electricity pofd.

FROM $70
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3608
UNFURNISHED HOI^ES B-6
rARGE”^Ut4FURNISHED house, 514 Wosh- 
Inoton Blvd ; olso 1100- Eleventh Ploce. 
A\Donold Reolty,_AM 3-76l5,_AM 70097.
3 BEDRObM UNFURNISHED house, llv- 
Inq room ond master bedroom corpeted. 
inauire 1300 RIdgerood. _________
3 BEDROOMS, IW BATHS, goroge, stove, 
fence, Olshwosher, corpel. centrol heot- 
Olr, 3719 Cindy fbll_ H " '* * i.7 ^  3-4546.
NICE, CLEAN 3 bedroom house, cor- 
port, storage room, fenced yord. Coll 
AM 7-7309.

World Comp 312. 1st, 
3rd Tuesdoy c< 
month I a  p  m , fee 
meeting locations coll 
AM 3-740(K am  7d301.

Roymond Andrews, 
Pres.

Oeen Booth, Sec

STATED MEETING BM 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 
and A M. every 1st ond 3rd 
Thursdov, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

B. i .  Norris, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

31st ond Loncosltr
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 3l 
K T. 2nd Mondoy. ond proetice
4lh Monday ench monfh. Vis- 
Hors welcome.

A. F. Pitts, E C.
' Willard Sullivan, Rec.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chopler No. 170 R.A.M, Third 
Thursday each month, 1:00 
p.m.

Roy Thomos, H P 
Ervin Odnlet, Sec

AIR CONDITIONERS 
cleaned ond oiled, ediustod, ports ex 
Iro. Colls S4.S0. B. E. Winlerrowd, AM
y o u ______________ __  ________
AIR CONDITIONERS Instolled and re
paired. Reasonable rotes. New-used cool
ers for solo. AM 3-3750.

Servko—Soptlc 
s ^ l c  tanks In

stolled, bockhoc hire. AM T2SS3.
CALL DAYS Pumplnp 
tanks, cesspools cieoneo.

I. G. HUDSON 
Top Soil -  FUl Dirt -  

Concrete Material — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving - 

AM 7-5142

_____ jwould Sell Store -  Apply InArmstrong Lino. . . . .  Yd. $2,87
Arowtrong Counter . . . .  LF 50*
4X8-% CD Plywood..........$3.95
2 Bundles Used S tf s  
2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .  BF IK  

HELP WANTED,_Female_F2|2X6 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .  BF 12« 
sum rntriied,' HAVE OPElfiNG for 3 todies, port time. 2X6 WC FIT No. 3 . . . .  BF 10%«

----- earn S4G550 Per week Must be 31 er p p  j  ............

20X24 Alum. Wind............  $8 50
30X30 Alum. Window .. $10 00

It you hove used AVON COSMETICS you 235 J-M Rooflng ............Sq. $6.75
“ “ ■— 50’ roU $12.70

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

YARD DIRT, red cofcldw sond, fill dirt, 
or driveway moterlol. AM 3-1593.
HOME m a in t e n a n c e  — smoM opplF 
oncet, towns, shrubs, small corpenter 
lobs, fully Insured. Scotty Skinner, AM 
3-1151.

corn SM-iX  Der week Must 
over ond hovt pleoslno personality. Coll 
AM S32SI

know you con sell them. Mony d o l le r s lp i . i , . .  IT a rn o  
con be eorned servicino customers In a  i  rs - |< cc
territory near you, Write Box 4141, Mid
land, Texas.

HELP WANTED, MIsc.

BtG SPWNG 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

. CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE

Top Sell—Collche Fttllllror— 
Bockhoe Hire—Grovel—Rocks— 

Se^ic Tonics—Cesspools Pumped.
ASPHALT PAVING 

AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

SPECIAL NO'nCES

ELECTROLUX
Sales ft Service 

RALPH WALKER AM 7-6549
E-2

JOB HUNTING? VISIT US!

A Reliable Source of Job O pportunity 
Servicing the Big Spring orod iince 1961

Ex e c u t iv e  sec 'r eta ^
35, tost typist, good shorthond, stoiis 5250,

GEN OFF — Age 33 to 36, tost tvpino, | 
oltico experience ................................. *“

REF. MECHANIC -  To 46, ox per

LAB TECH — 24 lo college, exper
C A L L E D  MEETING Slaked
: r ’Th"^j'!fne?7*3S p'’Sf BLDG. SPECIALIST

f Work M.M. Dogr**- VHitOfS 
welcome.

* W. B. Morris/ W.M.
 ̂ t .  Morris. Sec.

Mosonlc Temple 3rd*Moln

WANT CARPENTER work or furniture 
reooir — no upholstery work. 2210 Run
ners, AM 2-65<r. _____
HOME REPAIRS and rsmodelinq ~  free 
estimotes no |ob toe snvoll er too

"2jk3roe. AM 7-Hll.

WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR

FHA LISTINGS

ALL KINDS buUding. repoirs ond re- 
mcdellnq. Hermon Wllemon Sr« AM 74131 
CABINET SPECIALIST—Formica Instol 
krtion. ren>odelin<jj bulldlnq of oH k in ^  
Free estimotes. L. B. Lone. AM 7-2909.
R uM B ^  E-13

FHA properties ore oHered tor SOto to ^'SCOUNT PLUM ING -  cosh
guolltled purchasers without regard to **" Plumbing. AM

lihe prospoctlvo purchaser's roce, co4or.. 3-3'Ai

.  ___________  , BATHS, oorewo.
fence, stove, centrol heotglr, 2713 Cin-

l>«3 BEDROOMS.
pnc_. ____  --

dy. Phil Hines, AM 3-4546. _____
l a r g e  3 BEDROOM, corpet, dropes. 
fenced yord. washer connections, 1100 
Elevwfh PIOC9, 5IM. AM 7.7621._______
TWO^'b EDROOM house,, fenced yord, 
near shopping center, olso neor kinder- 
oorten. Coll AM 7-7050. ___________

creed or notional origin.
PILE IS soft and toffy—colors 
brilllonct In cdroets cleaned 
Lustre. Rent electric shompooer 
G. F. Wocker's Store.

CARPET CLEANING E I6

PA Y  CA SH , SA VE
•  3% ClOMPOSmON » {  

SHINGLES, per.
•  2 8 Screen Door r C  QC

2-Bar .................
•  CORRUGATED IRON

American 1 
Made ........... Sq.

•  FIR STUDS
$ 8 . 9 9

FORD Galaxie 2 door hard- 
0 0  top Pretty green fini.sh. Ra

dio, healer, popular 289 engine with 
standard transmission. Come drive it, 
it's nice.
Only .............. .................

FORD Galaxie 500, roomy 
four-door sedan. Pretty tur- 

quoi.se and white finish. V/8 engine, 
ainomattc transmi-sssion, air condi
tioned, radio, heater,, power steering 
and brakes. This one is as sharp

..................... $ 1 7 0 0
FORD Galaxie Convertible, 

0 4  pretty turquoi.se with like new 
while top. Radio, heater, \'/8 engine, 
autofiiatic transmission. Get ready 
for summer fun with this one. 
Ready to go, 
only ................. ..................

FORD Galaxie 2-door hard
top. Neat white finish, eco

nomical six cylinder engine, stand
ard transmi.ssion, radio, heater. 
Here’s one with sports appeal plu.s

....................... $2100
m u sta n g  C 0  u pe . Pretty 

O y  white finish, f-cylinder. stand-, 
ard transmi.s.sion, radio, healer. Join 
the long parade of happy Mustang 
owners. This one’s like C O A Q C  
new and only .............. .
f e e  FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop, 
" v  HeauUful amber glo finish, 

V/8 engine, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. Enjoy air conditioned 
comfort in this one. Ready C O C Q C  
for vacation travel. Only ..
f e e  CHKVROI.KT Impala 2door 

hardtop, V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes. Come drive It.
A pretty car that s ready $ 2 1 9 5
to go. Only

P'-YMOITH Valiant, economy 
from the start. P'ealuring a 9- 

cylmder engine and standard tran.s- 
mission, radio, heater, cool, cool air 
cfinditioner. Where else could you 
get such economy and C I I O C  
comfort for only ..............

4 door sedan. Pretty 
® 4  two-tone blue and while, stand

ard transmission, 9-cylinder engine, 
radio, heater. A real nice C Q Q C  
car and priced at only

f C |  FORD Galaxie 4-door, Fx-o- 
nnmical transportation, here’s 

What you need, l-cyllnder e n i ^ .  
standard transmission, radio, heater. 
Pretty while car C R O C
and only ................... .

fl2C INTERNATIONAL Scout, full 
covered cab, four-wheel drive 

with lock out hubs, 6,000 actual 
miss this one, it’ll

................... $ 1 5 9 5

miles. Don’t 
move fa.st 
at only ..........

f CQ FORD F-inO, 9-cylinder engine, 
cu.stom cab, wide bed, short

wheel base. Here's the buy C C Q C  
of the year. Only ..............

f e e  UHEVRW.RT Pickap. V/*
v O  engine, automatic transmis

sion, custom cab, wide bed, short
wheel ba.se. I/its of care-free service 
left here. Priced low for C |Q Q C  
quick sale. Only ................
f e e  FORD F-lOO pickup, 6-cylin- 

der, .standard transmission, 
short wheel base, wide bed Like
new and priced way low . $ 1 8 0 0

f e e  FORD F-lOO, long wheel ba.se, 
wide bed, custom cab, V/8 

e n g i n e ,  automatic transmission. 
♦Vm?e drive ^4 CAA
it. Only ...........................

2x4's ea.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwv. HI 3-6612 
SNYDER. TEXAS

DmiS^PETS^ETU. J  L-3
TO GIVE owov—port Poritoo klltonk

High Trade-In Allowances For Your Present Cor

BOB BROCK FDRD
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

lecol 5450 gold color. AM 3-7459

CLERK — 34 to 3L Wtot « x p « l o ^
local ■ Vi B-rvr»BB Ak"

103 Permian Bldg.
POSITION WANTED, M

AM 7-2535 
F-5

STUDENT WANTS summer work. Prefer 
ronch work. CoM
INSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
............ T tc k lW tp r i T
(They Really .Get The 

Job Done.)
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOl.D GINIDS

L M ERCHANDISE
1.-4 MIS( L1,1,ANE(H'S

419 Main Downtown
I FOR SALE ~  AKC Reqtstererf block

PRIVATE SWIMMING Hiwns — 54-ln. Roupd Drop I,eaf
doy Inn xwlmmlno pool — Koron MU- blood lino. J. W. _Slolor, Rt. 3, Box; _ _  _ _  1____
lor, -AM 7 23«. __ __
PIANO LESSONS tor boginning puoiU. 
Coll AM 74700 ______

MEN and WOMEN
” to'B?«;^sooVs“ iARPET“-upnii^^^ Immediately, age 1 7 ^
oor 51.00.1 ino. '1 y«or» 1-**'̂ ® concems urgently need

R E F R I G .  F R E E Z E R ,S  
— ~  - -W E S 'P IN O H O tjS h ) -  
_  Combination—Reg. $379.95—

Reduced to $329 9.5
With Trorfe — While They I ost. Uemolter
-Fully ooto, — Meot Keeper, 137 lb _  _

Froitfroo F ro rm , C r l i i ^ ^ l ^  1 3 S«. | i, do6 r SALE Ilwfino
x x o n o n — Kf t V A P P L I A N C E  Thurutoy Ihtough Fiidoy, M5 Eo? ! 'a U X O / ^ Q n i l  C CAM 7-8~i7 ion  t '  g„H A \I  S B131 '0"> 'Ikr now ond mull go; 3 loblo ' '“' • " ’“’“ ' ‘- C aI/U r,. zno AW d-OUl p ,̂, ,o„,p nompor, vorloly „  ck ii,’

shelves, ptefureso oil kinds merchoodtse ' I K L i  KN M fK  
AM 7 M7f

GARAGE SALE • 903 East I4th Thurt 
day. Friday, SotwHoy, Mtsrirt1nr*r»Tn
ttemi. __ I

~ 'sotTTrdoy
Twm heodboords, mewefo wiQ. romero. 
tloodMfhtSo art eopplies. ctethlng. ISO) 
Robin. _

^ • 00

Call me of Peflord 
Chevrelel en a new 
Chtyy er OK Used 
Cor.

Art
lllassiagame 
AM 7-7421

70, coiorodo City. Toxox. RA r4S45 .SI’RAGl’E-CARLETON Dining
AKC REGISTERED Toy wtilto Poodlok. 
m a j« ^  535-550. AM 7-5005 oHor 5 p m 
AKC BASSET Hound pups. S35 eorh 
Terms, 1 female, 3 moles. 4001 Wesson 
Rood. AM 7-7329.

Room Table ..............
.Snfa-Sleepor ...................  $59 95 AUTOM OBILES
Plthan Allen bookcase

HUGHES TRADING PokI Buy, Soil, Of 36135
Trodo onylhlng of voluo. 3000 W nt 3rd. ^  ^  ***

*(»q 05 AM 7 5661 _♦.iif na -----  FOR SALE M l#

BUSINESS OP. C
DISTRIBUTORSHTP OPEN 

Permanmt Unlimited Income 
Oppormnity In The Fast 

Growing MulU-Mllllon Dollar
MUST SEE — tbi* very nice, I‘draped, oir eondition«d, 3 bodroom Nice- $8,000 and up potential first yeartô JjKOted. COUPH only. AM 3-1656, AM _  ypgf

Not 0 Sideline. Free e»tlmo!e». 907 Eo»t 
I 16m, AM 3-3930.
NATHAN HUGHES Rug ond Corpel

TINY TOY Poodle,, oil rolorj. Lomeko. .......................................
Texok. '1736790, 3311 Soulb 5lh _______|

trainees. Technicians, data pro-; irTs' poodle porior ExperTenced 5-Pc Formica T o p - 
cessing. computers, key punch,! rp?̂ "'?!iM-AM*"3-3’I5r Dinette .......................

I ___________  ^ . .  '♦‘3 CHEVROLET — '409' ENGINE. 6-
! ATTENTION --JU N K  wonl*d. Calli Irenkmlkkion. 5750 AM 3-4912

FL 3-4336 — •  00 to 10 00 p.m. - ^$29.95 — ......... .........--------------- - — y e a , y e a , C h^ro irt, Big John of Pol-MOTORt YC1.E.S M-1 totd AM 7 7471.

2 BEDROOM, YARD, oarogc. wokber 
connectlont, 5180. HOB .WekO. AM 7-0373.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM houoe. 
plumbed wokhfr45ryer, 300 Auktin. Con- 
toct J. B. Sloon, 200 Aukllm_________
KENTWOOD — THREE 3 bedroom brick 
boukOk, 3 bom,. 2600 Lynn, 1607 Cindy.
370S Lorry. AM 3-6S14._______________

NICE 3 BEDROOM, sioo. Ideal netahoor- 
hood, open, 607 George, AM 7-|373. 
NEWLY PAINTED 3 bedroom and botb, 
wokher - dryer connectlonk, tooced bock- 
yord, neor tdwols. 566.50. AM 70024,
AM 7-5961.______________
n ic e  3 BEDROOM unfurnikhed houkc, 
3 bomi, corpet, drapes, bullllni. 1106 
Lourle. AM 70005. _____________

b«"«“iinrat.''%"nd^m&ron^ ^  clectTonics and drafting. We will „ o\ , se h OI,D GOODS
3-2976. _______ __ train men and women from this

area. No previous experience re- 
quirad.

CaU; MR. WILKEY 
Holiday Inn — AM 3-7621

NEWLY DECORATED 3 bedroom 
houke. 500 rnonm, no blllt paid. AM 
30179. ________ ___ ____ _

l,arge protected area, on ter
rific repeat business. Could be 
handled evenings, weekends or 
along with present job or busi
ness. NO SELLING on your part 
unless you wish. $1,000 to $5,000 
cash required. Secured. Will in
terview honest, sincere, finan
cially responsible individual' 
only, who can make and give 
decisions. If you want something 
with a financial future, inve.sti- 
gate. For. personal interview 
write: GREAT SOUTHERN DIS- 
TRIBUTING COMPANY. Box 
19645, Dallas, Texas 75219. In-

KARPETKARE, corpetupholkltry Cleort- 
ma. Bloelow Institute Irolned technkkin. 
Con Rlcttofd C. Thomok, AM 74933. 
Atter 5:30 AM 3-4797.______________
VACUUM CLEANERS____E-19

G. Blain Luse 
X'acuum Cleaner

Sale* *  S9cvtc9 Exetiong*
—NEW EUREKAS-UPRIGHTS—

All Mak«s Uk*d Ctoonork 
At Bargain*—Big Trodo-ln* 
C-uoranfted Parts 6 Service 
For All Moke* Of Cleoner*

Block Wokt Of Gregg
1501 Lancaster AM 7-2211

$49.95 fc*<t condition Sm  of 1702 Pvrdu* 
- , i nue. Phone AM 3-7261.

I 4 2-Pc Sectional, brown nylon. ' T4i“ A< ri.'K«nRiP«
'  ^ E x c - e l le n t  c o n d iU o n  ..........  $89 95 A tC h S S O R I L S

FOR SALE  ̂ — 1966 Vomotia 'Of, Ptc- I?** CHRVHFR, LOADED, "I—  -  on# own#r. AM 3 3632 ofttr

1662 PAMBLEP STATION Waoen* ttorvf:

LEARN A LIFETIME 
PROFESSION IN A FEW 

SHORT MONTHS
Low Tulllon — Eo*y Torm*

V.A. Approvod
Texas Barber ft 
Beauty College

11.13 No. 2nd OR 4-5891

LARGE 3 BEDROOM, plipnbed
wokher. newly decoroted. 503 Nolan, 565 „ i , , , i_  n h n n p  n i im h p r  
Alderkon Real Ekiato, AM 7-2244. iClUOe p n o n c  n u m u e r .

LAUGHING
.M A T T E R

.‘v >./M

9

4mm Ottm »mi il »  '

EM PLOYM EN T F WOMAN'S COLUMN J
HELP WANTED. Male F-1 COSMETICS J-2

IN A  RUT!
Can’t get a raise? ’Try Us . . . 
part-time and double present In
come. Have openings for 2 men 
over 21 — excellent eaming.s.

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. AM 7-7314, 
106 East ITIh. Odofso Morris.
CHILD CARE J-3
BABY SIT your home. Anytime. AM
7-7145, 407 West 5m. __________
WOULD LIKE lo keep smoM child—niy 
home—tor working mother. 2107 Morri
son, AM 3-3692.

CALL AM 3-2258

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT —
Men, experienced In erecting prttobri 
rated metal bulldingk. W rilt Box B-S33 
Cor# of The Herold _________________

EX C EP T IO N A L
O PPO R TU N ITY

BABY SITTING—AM 7-3440, 1105 Lteyd.Now IntervlewIno tor mo most tutstond 
ino ond tokclnatlng public retattom In 
tales potitlont In mis tlo lt. New men 
tetected ■toverogo 5410 lli»t monm wnd
rocetve relses ev»ry monm toe m# first ,  s r u V i r P
year. Experienced men earn more tb o n ,'- ''U N D K Y  
5000 p tr monm.

1—Ci E. dryer............
PHILCO 10 Cubic ft refrigera
tor. Good condiUon 90 day war
ranty .................................  $.59 95
1—Repo. 4200 CFM, air condi
tioned................................  $89 95
1-used ZENTH T.V. 21 inch.

........................................  $39.95
MAYTAG Automatic washer, 
rebuilt, 6-month warranty. $89.95 
30-IN. VESTA gas range $49.95
USED TV SETS $5 00 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5265

. . .  $49.95 2-Matchlng Liv, Room 
"■ Chairs—Nice, Each

WOULD LIKE to keep one or two qlrlk 
aged 44. In my home, tor working 
n ^ h e rs . 1513 Suntet, aW 3-6405.
BABY SITTING—1113 Mulbrrrry,' 7UM 
3-4759. -........................................
BABY SITTING weekdov* only. Dorottiy 
Howard AM 3-2643.
«ASY BITTING lor working jnottB nrr 
my home, oil age children. Retortncek. 
621 Stole, AM 3-7437_____________
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core — own 
tronkportolion. AM 7-3413 or AM .7-6696. 
BABY SITYin G ond Ironing dona, 430 
Ryon, AM 3-1076. ___________
BABY SITTING, my homo, anythne. 
1366 Auktln, AM 74964,_________ _

BEREA BAPTIST .
Nurkory. Intencv4 yeors All doy pro- 
orom. Stott oporovod.' AM 74436.

Kindergarten ond-
l¥

Good Hou6oLs«$8f̂

AND AFfLIANCES

ofd Irookmikkton with overdrive, good
I CLIMATIC AIR retrlgtrotlon unit — n  : ‘ondllton, econumirol,__^ 5 .__W15336.
loerlolly mode tor Volkswagen bus, 550 11963 CORVAIP MONZA,, clean, gned 

t u  os; 391 5507. Hires, good condlllon. Priced gulck tola.
^  f p T i i T R « ------------------------------- i i i l  *** ‘  “ _______I n .v i i . r .n . 'k  . « Vo l k sw a g e n , $ m  on  display

907 Johnson AM 7-2832
CARPETS CLEAN #osi#f With th# Blu# 
l.o*tr# Electric Shompooer only St 00 
p ^  doy with Durchos# of Blu# Lustre. 
BtO Sprinq Harctwore.
MAYTAG DUTCH Oven 90S ronge. t&O 
AM 3 2770X 1606 Vines.

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT "I. 
and .SALES

1 Mile Ee«t Htohseay 16
Custom Made Coaches 

’67 Mobile Home
2 Bdrm................$3650

AM 3-2788
OPEN EVENINGS ’til 8:06 

Except Wednesday Until 6:00 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

____________________________________ FRIGIDAIRB REFRIGERATOR, outomotlc
-\Vringer type washer.

co nd itio n ....................................  ® |̂PRiGIDAIRE aulorr>otlc dryer. No vent
WHIRLPOOL, g o o d  washer, Ing regoirtd. 96toey port* and Mbor 54995 

{good cenditk)ll. . . . , , r r . y - »5#.5ttifRlGiDAIRE, imoorial, outomatk w ^
^ R L P O O L  good and r e a l ' "

1963 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVllle, 1963 
Cadillac Fleetwood Both In good condi
tion. AM_3-J464, AM J-3696.____ __
FOR T a l i  — l»56 Bei Air, 4door Chey.

AM 7 6147 ,_____
)946'p LYMOUTH — good work cor, good 
condllton, moke olter^l6ll',T  Goltod 
itosTOLKSWAGFN, GOOD ronditton. i 
otmer, 39J»0' miles, 3666 Dixon. AM 

i 34396 _______
j USED CAR SALE

63 CHEVY II Novo 366 ......................  5191
66 LINCOLN ....................................  54W

,60 FORD ..............................................  *4**
- .59 CHEVROLET ...............................  JW

. . . .  1157 CADILLAC ................................... .,M»5
bedroom, full bom, new oir conditioner. i 57 CHEVROLET .................................  5 w
AM 344X15 ' 57 OLD5MOBILE ..............  ..............  «56
26 FOOT MODERN trotlefj corpeted, otr 2  FORD .............................................
conditioned. See ffM E(nt 3rd/ ss f ONTIAC ....................................
A M J ^ T in __________ _______________ i 55 FORD .............................................
h ea v y" d u ty  troller tor salt -  4[ 46 CMRYSLER^^^.^............... ............ J W
wheels, heavy dual axles, heovy I Beomi 59 E N G U ^  FORD . 5  5 
trome work. Built to hall o bulWoier  ̂ Small Dwn. Pml.—nC r tnanca 
Would moke excelimt stock IrolHr, | QUALITY MOTORS

1963 HOUSE TRAILER, tx31 FOOT.

clean..................................  $64 50
KELVINATOR, gd ' od cnndl- 
Uon....................V............... $29.95

Severoi Good buys on Used 
T V. k  Woshers

S T A N LEY  
H ARD W A RE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 7-6221
1 . 5 'FOR SALE — 3660 e lm . Irollor oir 

condlftonor. 3 speed, 535. AM 3-3756

"No, I don’t know shorthand. . .  but Tvs beard , - o f lf

Only requlrem-nf* or* mot you be will- 
Ihg to work hard and enloy tolhHig to 
oeoploi
Rtoordlest of what kind o< work you 
hove been doing o ' H you ore not harpy 
wim Veur prtfont pes'iton and tom lngt, 
you Iheuld tovokHoott thl5 opportunity.

See Mr. Bill Russell 
Desert Sands Motel 
"niursday Evening 

8;00-10:00 pm.

IRONlHG—NEAR W ebb-51.56 mixed —IgiccSE Bunk Beds, used, mopi# . .  549*5 
nice work. AM 7-3361. ____________  Ih iOE A-BED ....................................  539 95
SEWING I  * '7  PIECE Dtoolt* Suite ...................  *34 95

APT, SIZE G.E. etectric roogo . . . .  *49 95
DRESSMAKitic ANDu«.h ,e Uift Frailer. 4kM 34615. ? P ECB Ukod beo rym  ^ l e s  . . . .  IJV Tk

5 Piece drop loot table and citoirt *39 95Mokton, 1310 F i l le r ,  AM 3-4635._______
SEWING AND A llti^tont. Lota Flttch- 
er, AM 7-361T__________
SEWING, ALTERATIONS. Mr*. C  
Ponder. AM 7 m * .____________
ALTERATIONS. MENS ond Wemtn't. 
AHce RIgOi, AM 3-3315. 667 Rurmots.
FARM ER'S COLUMN

0-month' worronty en ports dhd 
lOder. .............................................  109.50'

RCPQi, TwUhOven.SOlDbelmperW E i^ tn c  
rohd^ t yeor eld.......... ................  9|

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7471

*59 95NEW SetebPeds. Reg. *79,95 . - •  -
CMEIT OP DRAWERS . . . .  *1195 oitô ug.PIANOS
G.E. Electric Rdnge ■ 
USED REFRICBRATO

KENMORE WASHER
Cool4own Cycle tor Permonent Prest— 
1 cycle*. 3 spead*. tull-tim* lint tllltr, 
eorcttoin bosket.

$149.95
57 06 Monthly

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

ins Runnels^ AM 7-5522
L-6

RS

K3LIVESTOtK ____
REAL HICt tllly ooll, worm the men 
rv See at 4306 West H w  66, anytime
REgTsTEREO APPALOOSA tton'toik. 4 
rears, broke to rHtot 1 brood mart* 
seim celt*. AM 7-tm .

539.5S end up

9 end II  Ft. Armstrong Llnoloom 

WE BUY 6 0 0 0  USED FURNITURE

HOME
Fumllure

We'll bom tese money unless you 61100 
HOME f u r n it u r e  r -  New end U**< — 
Priced Right ___
504 W. 3rd AM 34731

FOR SALE — Betsy Res* spinet ptono 
by I aster, good os new. 5350. 3*4 366'

PIANO IN .STORAGE
/  .

Bereitlhij 6pinet eansata 6tored terol 
Renorted likt new. Reeponstble party con 
lake a  big 6av log on lew payment tael 
once. Writt Joglln Pmne. 115 Soum 16th. 
Woe*. T6K06.

KW4 W. 4lh AM 3-.1202
If You Would Like 

To Buy A NEW MOBILE 
HOME , . . Witluln-stallments 

I.E.SS THAN RENT . . .
■ .SEE SHOR’TY

BURNETT’S 
1603 East Third

SM A LL
DOWN PA YM EN T 

• W E 
FIN A N C E

CAB43VER Comoer 6leeot 5, compiefe
with oickup Also motor ocooter. AM money ............................. .
3-7413, 404 Oougloi. ' 57 FORD Stotlon Wagon. 4

“-------------------------■ ootonxrtlc1965 R A M C M E R O  HOUSBTRAILER 
54X10 1 bedroom. Coll Bob. AM
7 5376. __________ •

59 MO 4ctoor sedon. 4 speed honsmfc. 
Sion thot needs rspoirs. Worm me

VI,
*'♦5

1967 MOBILE HOME
66x12. I S  BEDROOM 

Corpet* 1W Both 
Deluxe Sporrtsh D e ^

$5495
Ports—R too Ir—in6u9anca 

Movtog—RsnloU

D&C SALES

57 FORD Folrlone 4 Boor, V.t, guie-
mof'C ................................................. ITT*

S7 DODGE Stotlon Woaon, 4 Blor, n  nsjmjTjl ........ .......... •..aa#a« 5195
'5B 2 hE v i o i  ET ' 4 ' 'door Cobd motor,

body rautfi. Well worm ................ 565
'56 PLYMOUTH 3 door 6 cyl nder, 

standard Ironsmisslon, ooedv tor
point ...................- ............................ 5'?5

'M FORD Stotlon Wagon. Rough . . . .  leS
56 4XDSMOBILE 4 S o r  . . . . . . . . . .  565

■55 MERCURY 3 doof hor(tfap. Toko up 
poyments

■SB PONTIAC Stotlon Wagon. V*. stgri-
dord tronsmlssloo ......................... * i '5

'56 BUICK 3-door hordtop. Standard trons- 
mlsslen. Fair oondltlon bom body and

56 MERCURY t'd b o r . V I  enfine,
dord tronsmissiotv radio .. .’.......  5156

■59 CHEVROLET 3 Boor Blsc«enf,. V4. 
outomotlc tronsmlsslen, must sell m - 
msOloteiy, Brst g e ^  otter ......... *34f

Kor City39N WEST HWY. m  
MA AM 34SB5 AM S3M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l|705 K 3rd AM 7-6011
1964̂ IHEVROLff W-foN Btokup s»tm| Optll tll 8.00 P.M.
cishg cgvirt tow m ilsipi. AM 7-Mw |

I
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Tnfer/nrCd/^ /ff
Here's Proof

« y  jeR N C V N W FF"
AP e u tlm ti N n n  AiMlysl

Wherever You Go,
Maoj Mai>, Mao

AUSTIN (AP) — The 60th leg-|age, Importation and grading of 
Islature Just ended arranged tor^eggs, marketing and pricing pro- 
a b o u l  70 separate committcsc to cedures in Texas, the .Texas
think up new problems (or fu-dairy industry, depress^  prices 
iw e  legislatures. o( (npts and icgciables. {pob

The number of interim study lems of home improvements con 
and Investigating committees! tracts, w'ays of impim-ing the
authorized by the Senate and 
House,-either separately or joint 
ly, exceeds the 68 standing com
mittees that handled more than
2,000 mills during the regular

structure of county government 
possible ranking or classifica 
tion of school teachers, • public 
accessibility to Texas beaches.

140-day session.
CAMPAIGN YEAR

But 1968 is -a political cam
paign year and when legislators 
are on committee business Uiey 
must be repair “ necessary cx 
penses.” Senators, also will be 
drawing $1,000 a month and rep 
resentatives $200 a month for of
fice expenses during the crucial 
campaigns.

The largest special- interim 
group will be a 20-member com 
mission authorized by the House 
to study and make recommenda
tions on revision of the state 
constitution to the 1969 legisla
ture. The commission m em bers 
will be named by  the governor, 
lieutenant governor, speaker 
and chief justice of the supreme 
court.

ACTION READY
There have been no sensation

al investigation subjects an 
nounced but both the House and 
Senate have general investigat
ing committees ready for action 
if necessary. In previous years. 
Investigating committees have 
paved the campaign way for a 
number of senators and repre- 
sentatives to better-jobs.

Some of the other major iii- 
terlm committees include the 
committee on slate and local tax 
policy that will make new tax 
recommendations, the Texas 
Commission on Law Enforce
ment and administration of jus
tice, a Senate-House study of 
land and water use and air pol
lution, a joint study of highway 
safety problems, a study of slum 
problems and slum clearance, a 
study of housing and care of the 
criminally insane, another study 
on juvenile crime and delinquen
cy, and the usual "inlefim sludy 
of economy in state government 

UNINSURED DRIVERS
Other Interim committees will 

touch on more specific subjects, 
many of them sparked by con
troversial action in previous leg
islatures. These committees will 
study uninsured motorists cover

and unethical practices in the
sale of insurance. 

iSome of the other committees

NEW YORK (AP)‘ -  Proof 
. , . . . ... that glory passes from even the

and commissions authorized willi|-j)g^  ̂ regal and proud and pow- 
consider sub j^ ts  not «x3cUy ofj(,|.f^ came in this statenwnl a

Texas Elks 
Meeting

statewide application. There is a 
commission to consider renova 
tifin of th^ governor’s itiansion 
another to find an exhibit pfe 
lures of the 35 former Heutesant 
governors.

PARKING PROBLEM
One formal body will ponder 

the parking situation around the 
state Capitol. Another special 
study subject concerns the ways 
and means of encouraging the 
entertainment industry to locate 
in Texas.

(EDITOR'S NOTE — This Is o r*- 
port ffom on obsorvont Jopone^t 
womon rtcpntly on a tour In Chino^ 
o country *cw U-S. leporttrft hovo 

ollowtd to i f  in the post II 
yoort. Sh« It Chie Nithto^ 37« a 
pboto^roph^ tocfOi clocunnontorlts.)

few days ago by Lord Mancroft, dgputy chairman of CynanjL the 
big P ritl^H-shlpping <-nnfwn- 

“Now that I have taken over 
from Lord Watklnson (as chair-

you go. Mao, Mao, Mao,
The Chinese don’t seem to get 

man of a trade group), my first;tired of reading abouUMao Tse

By CHIE NISHIO
PEKTNG . (AI^-;^T»crever|^— ^

job Is to t r f  and export the tung, hearing about him, seeing 
Queen Mary and the Queen-his face plastered across walls, 
Elizabeth.” shops, and buildings all over

OLD LADIES , , ,
Lord Mancroft meant, s i r n p l y , i f S h u m c h a n ,  

that he wanted to-get nd of U ie^pj, member of our party re-
Texas. - jdowdy old ladies, sell them if 1 reived a cony of Mao’s ouota-

One group will study ways of;possible to the United S t a t e s . I f w e  went to another

need to believe in i t
REUS MECCA 

Our guides took us in Canton 
to see a leadership school Mao 
founded in 1924; it is a mccca 
for Red Guards.

At a militia training ground.

The alternative: scrap.improving the accuracy of pop
ulation research studies and an
other will study the feasibilityj uproarious welcome

ing, live mortars exploded 
Trainees marched with rapid 
strides, carrying Mao’s quota 
tions. Band music was inter 
spersed with Mao’s thoughts.

NOISE
In P e k i n g ,  Shanghai, 

Chengchow, along the Great 
Wall, in the communes, it was 
the same: An ever-present Mao 
watched us.

In a Fatshan enamelware fac-

HOUSTOI;! (A P )- The Slate 
Conviention'of the Texas Elks 
got under way today with some 
1,000 delegates expw led before 
the meeting onds Sunday.

Ray DobsorfWf Minot, N.D., 
grand exalted ruler of Elks. was. 
to speak at the opening session.- 
Dobson also is publisher of the 
Minot News.

During business sessions, 
Elks will 
sorship
exhibition football game 
Labor Day next year.

Proceeds from the game 
would go to help support the 
Texas Elks Crippled Children’s 
Hospital near Gonzales. The 
hospital is the state organiza
tion’s prime project.
. TeiyS-Jia-s 25.000 oPrthe 15 
million members in the national 
Elks organization.

TNi. iL- ^  the 500 workers luni out
Thi.s IS quite a contrast to the 2o.minute song and dance per-!busts of Mao. read Mao’s

. , , .>r«anons welcome -given the fo^mance by 15 musicians and'thouehts in the morning at
of e.stablishing an academy in Queen Mary as she cruised into dancers. The theme: C h a irm a n |E f a L i  iS the a f te n S n  
crime prevention. -  i\ew  York Harbor on June 1. Mao Tse-tung itself is

A loin. Snnatn,House group of acdalmrt then a, mon-,' plctUHls a^d quota
ari.n me scds. . (...ain *n!tions, wTitten in white charac-Such an inglorious and abrupt; On the 2*i -̂hour tram ride to ^  boards

10 members will make a study 
of emergency hospital treatment

on

of indigent patients in public and,disposition of the two greatiCanton, in the first class, o r l^ ^  ^ . ,
private hospitals, A House groupishins rerults from the s'imolei‘’soft seat” section we got tea!( group-ships rerults the simi
will study the distribution of but embarrassing reason

got

printed information by the state
DUi emoarrassing reason xnai oi>u the conductresses' n a m e  of Mao Loudsoeaker«
they haven’t been paying t h e i r  a n o t^ r jw r f ^ ^  l’f!!,!bSre from V a.m . untilTate at

; Chinese cities, reverberates to

library and slate agencies.
Then there is ih e lie n a te fm ip  

of one or more to be appointed 
to visit lawmaking bodies in oth
er states and determine how

board for several years. 
CANT COMPETE 

Cunard, their

an interpreter jirged us to read
from our little red Mao books 

' The songs 'were of Mao’s 
owner, once taken from the,“ ^^f® ’-s

-0  ̂ on the'

night, r  couldn’t  sleep because
of the noiise. In the parks, more 

udspeakers.
At the ballet in Peking and

— ------ - ----------, much it would cost to install j*"'* blouses of our 20-year-old
discuss possible spon-loud speaker system in the Tex-] pinned

of a Houston Oiler as Senate. -  Atlantic pas.senger routes, over ^  t h e  vm arns-landlorfs-and
I which more than a million t r a v - |" ® J f ^ e r ^  got used toThree More Texonsl '̂ers were c a r r l^  thelop^jning ^ur books; we sort of
year before the big jet airliners liDpd it curtain calls the cast and au-
arrived. ,  , j We’d sing soHgs when the con- J®*""*! a song

Cunard concedes that it can-;^^n.jpgsses asked us. We didn’t 
not compete head-on with the. jiyad because they were fun.

Job Corps Center 
Contract Renewed

Killed In Viefnom
WASHINGTON (A P )-  The

Pentagon listed three Tekans 
Wednesday as dead in Vietnam.

Army Pfc. G ^  L. James, 
Mn of Mrs. Madl 'W. James', 
Box 593, Santa Anna, was killed 
in action.

Army Spec. 4 Paul D. Skelton 
II, husband of Mrs. .Martha J. 
Skelton, 1112 N. 44th St.. Waco. 

!was listed as dead due to hos-

jets. It does not, however, fore-; 
see the end of its passenger! ARMY SHOW

As the train rolled through the

. . i,__- „ poor—and“ somSImes prosper-
waltzing when they should !>® ous—farms, its sparse trees and 
swmging ’ -

FATE
In response to his appeal,- 

Lord Mancroft said more than 
.300 offers have been received

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re
newal of a contract with Texas 
Educational Foundation Inc. 
for operation of Gary Job Corps 
Center another two years was

tile action. Skelton previously

announced Wednesday by the 
Office of Economic Opportunity.

A'spokernran saw. estimated 
cost of the first year of the 
renewal, beginning July 1, is 
$14,105,000. ^ o n d  year costs 
will be negotiated next year.

Texas Educational Founda
tional, a state agency, has 
operated the center, near San

was carried as missing.
Army Capt. Floyd W. Kaase, 

husband of Mrs. Renate W. 
Kaase, 7.500 Highcrest St., Hou.s- 
ton, died not as a result of

for the 81.000-ton Queen Mary.
which is to be retired this fall. 
The Queen Elizabeth will sail an 
additional year.

The fate of the queens now

broad vistas, I thought how they 
built the Great Wall. How many 
people without machines; so 
many, many years to build, like 
the pyramids of Egypt; the siif 
fering, the hard life 

In Canton, another show, thi.s 
time by the army. They were 
waiting for us at the station, 
with a picture of Mao and po.st

about Mao.
From Peking we went lu_Jhe 

Great Wall of China, by car. A 
diesel locomotive which passed

traffic altogether. But tt does; ““d soli 'its ^
feel the dowdy We had a picnic lunch of fried 

chicken, fried sausage, cookies 
beer and orange juice then 
climbed onto the ancient wall. 
There, inevitably, was a picture 
of Mao.

Marcos, since it began in 1963 lege.

hostile action.

Named President
BROWNWOOD-Bruce Wells, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam W'. 
Wells, 410 Hillside Drive, Big 
Spring, will serve as president 
of the 1967 Delta Omicron Sig
ma club a t Howard Payne Col-

depends on which of 10 “viable” ers proclaiming: “Down with 
offers are accepted. Among Liu Shao-chi.” Soldiers gripped 
these are two that give a hint of Mao’s little red book in their 
the possible  fate-ef the Queen-handa;
Mary. ; Before eating dinner we read

One of these, reportedly, is from Mao’s thoughts. I asked
from Export Consultants, Inc..iour interpreter about religion 
of Atlanta, Ga., which would She told me the Chinese*1iave
make the ship a floating trade freedom of religion and freedom 
center for the promotion of of being antireligion. Religion Is 
.\merican gifts. The offer: $2.25 .superstition, she said: we have 
million. Chairman Mao,-so there is no

Trans-Texas Must 
Refund Subsidy
WASHINGTON (AP)-Trans- 

Texas Airways mu.st refund 
$352,592 in federal subsidy paid 
during 1964, the Civil Aenwiau 
Tics Board ruled Wednc.sday.

CAB said its ruling was un 
der its profit-sharing arrange 
ment with lo<:al service air 
linesT

Net refund, however, will be 
only $234,820 since CAB had 
already withheld $117,772, the 
agency said.

A LON

Red
■ P R O T E C T

YOUR ;  

SKIN

A G A I N S T  *

D/ei

Hot surnmer sun can be hard on the 
skin . . . we hove a fabulous selection 
of sun creams that give protection, 
moisturizes, and lets you ton beautifully.

By MARY
A Lovely wi 

friends is 'intei 
reducers’ clu 

ibout them an 
sers Tieto each 
I diet. Does i 
vould apprecia 
;o conduct me 

The Answer; 
lave helped lef 
ose weight, i 
crea.ses taiow-h 
;r, too. Backsli 
vhen the rest 

Club organize 
:lubs are cond 
lersonnel and 
nembership foi 
>f friends, oth 
>n a rotation b 
if members. \

BAIN DE SOLEIL ,
•  Famous' D o r k ...........................................2.00
•  New White .............. ..............................  2.00
•  Fair & Ton, for those who

burn, but wont a ton . ........................ 2.00

CHARLES GF THE R IT Z ~
•  Regular Siih Bronze, 3.50 ' “
•  Deeptpne Sun Bronze, 2.00 and 3.50

REVELON 'BRONZE LUSTRE'
•  Regular Formula, 2.00
•  Tanning Gelee, regular and

e.xti:o jifotective focraulos. 2.Q0 _ .. .
•  Tanning Foam, regular and 

extra protective formula, 2.00
•  After Sun Silk, helps you keep 

your lovely ton longer, 3.00
•  Sun Stick, protects, moisturizes, 

softens, sun-tender lips, 1.50

ip, every mei 
ler doctor’s p 
ind exercise.

A capsule pis 
ngs follows;

First Meetin 
x'fs and start 
or each. Then 
)f an approve 
illowed r) Also 
ions for'spot 
rises. Through 
K)int the .spec 
veight goals ol 

Subsequent 
pembers and 
;hart. Next h
‘xercise sess

i  Canc(
Comr

I

Mrs. Georg 
f  president of tt 
\ Chapter, Arne 

^ety, preslder 
neF-*t-t^ lutt 
he Officers 0] 
lir Force Ba

Just Wear A Smile. . . And A Jantzen

Chairman t 
'ranks were ! 
ucatira; Mr 
n, service; 1 
, publicity; 

ards, memoi 
an Meter, cj 

Davis, iQ
'inf iAfi

Spring 
of the

Ion

r
%

W-

Our exciting collection of Jantzen 

swimsuit "treasures” are sure 

to make a big splash with the
t

"poolside" set . . . you'll find the season's 

newest styles and colors in our 

collection . . . shown ore only a 

few of the many styles, 

a. Medallion paisley of soft-but-

 ̂# -/J

<1,

persuasive powemet . . . Pink ^<jck oi 
Bahama Blue, 26.00

7 ^1 A

I

b. Art Print in colors rich os stained 

gloss . . . pink shock or marina 

blue, 22.00

c. Swirl patterned sheath

of silky powernet . . . Saffron 

or Marino blue, 26.00 

fd. Floraioc# Bon-Lon® swimshort 

in lemon drop or Morina 

blue, 2 1 .0 0 . . .  I .

I#

t  •



vJST

2 .00

2 .00

2 .00

I 3.50

:k 01

^>reters $tick-To-Jjr
By MARY SUE MILLER [have members discuss the whys 

_  A Lovely writes: A group ofiof their success or failure. Clo.se 
Wends is interested in forming;by assigning research projects 
a reducers’ club. We have heard for future discussion. Such sub- 
ibout them and how the mem- Jjects as low - cal recipes, party- 
sers help each other* lo stay onJniMua and packaged foods are 
i diet. Does it work? If so, 1 good starters.
^ould appreciate advice on how Refreshments? Yes, a no-cal

< . L beverage served in style. AndThe Answw: Reducing clubs: ̂ g},^ jjjgpg yp 3 c^ye
»ucce.ssful dieting -  attrac- 

service!lose weight. Group* effort in 
rea.ses know-how and will jx>w- 

?r. too. Backsliders feel abashed 
ahen the rest get ,results.

Club organization varies. Some

A y3VELY FIGURE 
What’s~ your figure problem?

^ _______  __________To achieve total attractiveness
tubs are conducted by trained: scttd for my bwklet, “Secrets 
wrsonnel and open to public of a Lovely Figure.’’ It con-

: nembership for a fee. Composed 
: )f friends, others meet weekly 
4 >n a rotation basis in the homes 
? )f members. Whatever the set-

tains easy ways to reduce weight 
and proportions; to overcome 
grooming problems, such as 
fuzz, freckles and blemishes; to

; ip, every member must havc^iove with grace and poise. For 
' jer doctor’s permission to diet y«uc copy write to Mary Sue 
? ind exercise. j Miller in care of the Big Spring

A capsule plan for home meet-Herakl, enclosing a long, self- 
ngs follows: |pddressed stamped envelope andi

^  First Meeting. Weight mem- 25 cents in coin 
3 )ers and start a weight chart 

or each. Then di.stribute copies 
- Bf an approved diet. (No fads

tillowed.) Also distribute instruc- 
ions for'spot - reducing exer- 
i rises. Through discussion, pin- 

i Kiint the special problems and 
: veight goals of all.

.Subsequent Meetings. Weigh 
i members and note results on 
 ̂ rhart. Next hold a 20 minute 
jxercise session. Thereafter,

Martin Family 
Holds Reunion
The family of the late Mr. 

and Mrs. W. S. Martin held a 
reunion Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar, 12 
miles northwest of Big Spring. 
The three Martin children are 
Mrs. Fryar (the former Ethel 
Martin), Dewey Martin of Big 
Spring and Miss Anne Martin, 
Santa Barbara, Calif. Sucty-two 
attended.

Other out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Gertrude Gillespie, N ew  
Ydrit Ute .\V ,yIie
Brown family of T u l a r o s a ,  
N.M.; the Martin Fryar family, 
Coahoma; the Billy Fryar fam
ily, Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Dink 
Hughes, Seminole; Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Fred Martin, Mrs. F r e d  
Martin Jr. and the Charles 
Schuhmann Jr. family, all of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Martin, Terminal; Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Buddy Martin, Midland; 
and Mr. and Mrs. ClarOnce 
Schaefer, Sand Springs.

^  ' Mrs M W  Talh<n7l5»i Day- 
ton, wa.s joined by Mrs Carll; Mrs Kelly Burns and

daughter, .Sue, wore and M..ss Knn Mar
lor a graduation party Monday 
morning honoring Miss Sarah

were from 10 a m. to 12 p’clock 
noon.

Bennett, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs, John Bennett. The affair 
was held in the Bums home at 
611 Dallas. They were asswt- 
ed by Miss Janet .lones and Miss 
Robbie Walker.

Mrs Bennett received guests 
with her daughter, and 16 at
tended

Refreshments were sented^tiw Ftrst Presbyterian Church 
from a table covered with ani Miss Cook, who was attired 
ecru outwork doth over goldijn ^  noral print shift, was pre-i 
hnen, and the (enterpiete was a rented a corsage of white dai

sies as was her mother

Li

’Cancer Society Nomes 
tCommittee Chairmen

Mrs. George Franks, new 
■president of the Howard CJounty 
Chapter, American Cancer So- 

ligiety, presided when the group 
■ net at a luncheon Monday in 

he Officers Open Mess at Webb 
kir Force Base.

- Chairmen named by Mrs.
,4. ‘ranks were Mrs. Neil Norred, 

ducation; Mrs. William Tbomp- 
, on. service; Mrs. Clyde Thom- 

s, publicity; Mrs. M. M. Ed- 
i^ards, memorials; Mrs. Donald 
'an Meter, campaign; and Dee 
on Davis, legacy.
Apimeciation was repressed 

0 Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 
)rder of the Eastern Star, for

MR. AND MRS. A. E. (PREACH) TRUE

Open House-To Mark 
Wedding Anniversary

their offer to make 125 bandages 
each month. I t was stressed 
that a film projector is urgently 
n e e d e d  to show educational 
films, and anyone having suci) 
a projector to donate or wish
ing to contribute money for its 
purchase is asked to contact 
Mrs. Frank-s.

The district meeting will be 
held June 14 in Andrews with 
Mrs. Lee 0. Rogers, Mrs. Juli
an Baird, Mrs. K. H. McGib- 
bon, Mrs. Franks, Mrs. Van 
Meter and Mrs. Edwards as 
delegates. Alternates will be 
Mrs, Thompson, Mrs. 1 arson 
Lloyd, Mrs. Bob Galbraith and 
John Burgess.

The 40th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. (Preach) 
True will be celebrated Monday 
during an open house in the 
home of Mrs. Mamie L e e  
Dodds, 3232 Drexel. Friends are 
invited to call between the hours 
of 5 and 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. True were mar
ried June 5, 1927, in Colwado 
City and have reared five chil
dren, Mrs. Dodds, Mrs. Claudis 
Merle Petherbridge of Panama 
City, Fla.; Brady Piper of 
Washington, D. CL; and Doyce 
and James R. Piper, both of Big 
Spring. They alM reared two 
grandchildren. Art Dodds and 
Mrs. Robert Haynes, the former 
Biddle Dodds. There are 18 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren.
'  'True, who was bom In Bell 
County in 1895, moved to Big 
Spring with his parents, the late 
Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True, in 
1909. His wife was bora in Bur
net County in 1895 and moved 
here when the couple was mar
ried.

True played professional and 
semi-professional baseball f o r  
many years and is a veteran of 
Worid War I. He was Scout- 
ma.ster ci Boy Scout ’Troop No. 
2 for nine years, at one time 
having an enrollment of 60 boys. 
He discontinued Scout work fol
lowing a heart attack.

At the time of his retirement, 
'True was a letter carrier for 
the Big Spring Post Office 
where he worked for 20 years. 
Prior to retirement, he a n d  
Mrs. True were active in vet
erans organizations and still 
find time to assist widows of 
WWI veterans.

In 1945, the couple moved to 
Sand Spoings. They are mem
bers of the First Methodist 
Church where he is a member 
of the Men’s Bible Class and 
she is--affiliated ~w|th the Su- 
^ n a  Wesley Sunday s c h o o l  
class and serves as secretary to 
the nursery department. Also, 
they are members of the Na
tional Association of Letter Car
riers and Auxiliary.

At present, they spend their 
time gardening and working as 
volunteers at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital and traV' 
eling to visit their grandchil 
dren.

Out-of-town guests will be 
Mrs. True’s brothers and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. I. Y. 
.Sims of GatesvUle; Mr. a n d  
Mrs. C. Frank Sims. San An-

cum recently w hosting a com- 
pltmentary coffee for Miss Su
zanne Cook, bride-elect of Cove 
Conner Jr.

Miss t'ortt Is the daurtrtiT of 
Mr and Mrs Robert I  Cook 
of Big Spring, and her funce u> 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Coye 
Conner Sr: of Garland, former 
local residents. The c o u p l e  
plans to be married June 1 in

tonlo; and Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
G. Sims, San Saba; her sisters 
and their families, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. H. W. BatseU, Fort Stock- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. John Gary, 
Athens, Texas; and Mrs. R. V. 
Littlepage, Goldthwaite.

Joining them will be True’s 
sisters, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. John 
Williams, Mrs. Rufus Miller, 
Mrs. Wanda Griffith and Mrs. 
Zollie Boykin.

The couple’s children, w i l l  
form the house party along with 
Mrs. Clyde E. ’Thomas Jr. and 
a granddaughter, Miss Henriet
ta Piper.

TOP WINNERS 
IN  MARATHON

honeycomb owl wearing a mor 
tar board. Plates and napkins 
carried out the graduation 
theme, and small scrolls were 
given as favors.

Piano Recital Set
For Friday Night

;
Piano pupils of Mrs. S. T 

Cheatheam Jr. and Mrs. Fred 
Haller will be heard in recital 
at 8:15 pm. ,  Friday, in, the 
auditorium at Howard Cnunty 
Junior College.

Mrs, Cheatham’s .students are 
Mary Alice and Laura Nowell, 
Denny Romine, Karen Moore, 
Robin Peterson, Shirl McDon
ald and Karen, Arthur and Carl 
Nehf.

Mrs. Haller’s .students a r e  
Ann Nichols, Linda, Kathy and 
Terry Bull, Sandra Dickenson. 
B r e n d a  Emerson. Tammy 
Odom, Scott and Dawn Burt, 
Carren and David Hastings, 
Janice Franklin, Cathy Mays, 
Anno Thomas and Monnie Wat- 
tdns. - .................. - . .

Refreshments were sened lo 
approximately 20 guests from a 
table covered with an ecru lin
en doth and centered with a 
spring bouquet. Calling hours

ADDED SERVICE m
C A R P E T

AMD
R U G

C L E A N I N G . . .
PrefesslMatfy Traiaed

la Onr Plaat — Or la 
Year Heme 

CALL AM 3-4611

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

On o rtft  — AcrM l S«N»»Y
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I
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Matching

HANDBAGS
2 .9 9  to  

4 .9 9

to
. r

o : od''
i 9 9

Coe
[ to

323 MAIN ST., BIG SPRING, ’TEXAS 
LEED’S SHOE STORE 

266 Main S t, Midland. Trxns 
Also Deed’s Shoe Stores In El Paso, Texas

J

Kreneks 
To'Live 
In Alpine
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Krenek 

are at home in Alpine follow
ing their May 20 marriage in 
Midland. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
E. Stark of Midland, former lo
cal residents, and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Leysath, 408 Bell. ’The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry 0 . Krenek of El
gin.

'The bridegroom Is an instruc
tor, where the bride is a jun
ior biology student at Sul ^ s s  
State College.

Dr. L. L. Morriss performed 
the double ring cerentony in the 
chapel of the First Baptist 
Church. Mi.ss Phyllis Williams 
of Hereford and Boyd Henry 
of BeevlUe were the hmior at
tendants.

Tommy Brinkley, organist, 
played traditional selections and 
accompanied the soloist, Mrs 
.Scott Lewis.

Bill Krenek of Elgin and John 
Stark, brothers of the bride and 
bridegroom, lighted the altar 
tapers. Ushers were Eddie Dry 
of Alpine and Ralph Stark, 
brother of the bride.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in 
a gown of pure silk organza 
Venise lace covered the Empiiie 
bodice, and a flowing bridal 
coat was worn over the slender 
silhouette. A queen’s crown of 
satin and Veni.se lace petals 
formed her headjrfece, featuring 
a bouffant veil of pure silk Eng
lish illusion.

A reception was held in the 
banquet hall following the cere
mony. The couple left imme
diately for a wedding trip to 
Lake Travis and San Antonio.

Vocation Bible 
Sch<x)l Slated
The Midway Baptist ChtBPch! 

vacation Bible school will bei 
held June 5-9 from 8:30 to 11:30| 
a m. each day. Preparation Dayj 
will be Friday from 9 to 11 a m.I 
with a parade following. Com-1 
mencement will be June 11 a t | 
7 pm . The Rev. J . W. Arnetti 
i i  interim pastor.

I

Winners have been an
nounced in the bridge m ara
thon sponsored by the Im
maculate Heart of M a r y  
Mothers CTub. 'The games 
began last Sept. 15 and con
tinued through May .30, the 
games being played twice 
each month in club mem
bers’ homes. First place 
went to Mrs. Wally Slate 
and Mrs. Charles Dodson. 
Other winners were Mrs. 
Leland Pierce and Mrs. 
Deryl Johnston, second; and 
Mrs. B. R. Stewart and Mrs. 
Bob Grimes.

rr
/\w vi' 9 6 5

Latest Fashion 
In Knit Sweater

The very latest in knit Is this 
attractive sweater with buttons 
Instructions for Pattern 965 arc 
given in small, medium a n d  
large.

Send 50 cents for New Needle
work Book. Contains free stole 
pattern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice. _

Send 30 cents plus five cents 
postage in coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Monts 
Plains, N J. 07950. Add 15 cents 
for first class mail.

{.SUMMER S BEST FASHIONS

W* have taken from our regular stock 
tho most fantastic selection of dressos 
to prosont to you at a trmandous savingsl 
In this group are knits, cottons, silk and 
blends, shift and full skirts to comploto 
your summor wardrobo.
Bo hare early for bast selections!

R E D U C E D  
U P  T O  . .

IT'S OUR FABULOUS

HAT CLEARANCE

They must move out! And it's a rare opportunity 
for you to buy tor now ond next spring. Many 
noma brands to choose from.

PRICE
Open Thurs. 

Night Till 
8:00 P.M.

a .

/ \)

off

Many Nam# Brands 
Included (fn//iontn. Sizes 8 to 20 

Opon Thurs. Nito Till 8:00 ■ .7 ^
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[reot Componv To Suppet* Casserole 
lor D'oeuvres i Mode With Tuna

i
- rrepare packaged macaroni
r ?  *s label directs. Foldtarlnes Spread on cnsp crack- .  ̂  ̂ .
ers, dben iop with -slieod- ripe-i^ draiflod canned grpen beans 
ojives, herring or crumbled ba-:and flaked tuna; heat through 
con. Humdinger hors d’ouevreslifor a hearty and easy main dish.

Package Beef 
For Food Variety
■WTien' you'Te” kto< kIng Up dfl 

ground bi^f in the freezer, have

amounts to suit other needs of 
the family, like 1 ^  to 2 pounds 
for meat loaves, spaghetti or 

Ipuxa sauces.----------- , --------

Shredded Bgef 
Varies Macaroni

kAnrinnffi knhn<   ̂laWespooiu? lemon }u!ce,| Qven Fry Chicken
Before Coojang^ °spoon garlic salt, ^  teaspoon r

ss il jn d  teaspoon pepper. r>]icitf.n maiAH |
Sirloin steak or sirloin roast Allow the cubes of beef to season^ flour, may be oven- 

or tip steak, cut into one and marinate in this several hours fried in a shallow pan in a hot

gers in quick time. The remain-tmay be started in its frozen ) îf- ITs a protPln booster a s | a 
der should be packaged inustate; * Iwell. ipose

•esting flavor. __ {from 15 to 20 minutes, depend-,skin-side down for nau an nour;^
good marinade for fHs p u r-p g  upon The degree“Of donencss iben turn and continue bakftg 
> uses ^  cup salad oil mixed [desired. '  ilor another 30 minutes.

I ll

lid,

GIBSON'

' D I S C

T 2303 GREGG  
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-10 

After Church Sunday 1-6
W EST TEXA S "ORIGiNAL” DISCOUNT CEN TER

COMPARE! jiAVE!
SWIFT'S USOA CHOICE
GRADE A LA RG E

FRYERS

YOU PAY NO M O RE FO^ O U A LITY  FOODS!
FRISKIESCRISCO OIL

LARGE
I 48 OZ. SIZE

C

g i s C D
' ^ O I L

LB.

LIBBY'S

PICKLES
•  DILLS— SOUR OR 

KOSHER^ DILLS
•  1 QUART JAR

EA.

i t

LIBBY'S

RED'̂  SOCKEYE 
SALMON

•  NO. 1 CAN 
COMPARE AT 
S1.D9

ROSEDALE

BABY LIMAS
NO. 303 CAN

GIBSON'S GRfADE A

LARGE EGGS

$ 1 0 0
DOZEN

MORRELL

''Meal Time" Bacon
B A C O N

t^ 5 9
JENO

PIZZA
WITH SAUSAGE 
AND CHEESE

1 LB.

PKG.

OUR DARLING

SWEET PEAS
NO. 303 CAN

PRICE

DOG FOOD
)1S'/a OZ. CAN

/

FRESHE BISCUITS
•  10 TO PKG.

^ P R I C E

LIBBY'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
NO. 303 CAN

GROUND BEEF

LB.

SW IFTS USDA CHOICE ROUND STEAK
COM PARE 

TH E QUALITY  
AND PRICE!

PIKES PEAK OR 
RUMP ROAST

C

' LOW. CALORIE

INSTANT NESTEA
•  8 OZ. JAR— LEMON FLAVORED

PRICE

CLUB STEAK

LIBBY'S

Whole White Potatoes
NO. 303 CAN

p R ' C f

U V

Big Spring

KIMBEL 
12 OZ. 
BOX..;



- f I

C h ic k e n
r Coat

rnat/  ̂ w,ith
nay be oven- 
t pan in a hot 
jrter-pound of 
cTrttten. Balfc 
r half an hour;^| ̂—  ̂ fc. rWTttntic w n t t n ^  i
ninutes.

IL
CAN

F

LB.

toes
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-BLUE RIBBOH

RIBBON, LB. ........................  ..69c
HAMBURGER PA TTIES 10>„« $1.00

...... $1.09
: . . . . . ...... 29c
......... 59c

B R ISK ET STEW  MEAT
BON ELESS STEW  MEAT SSJaVt™

A1!» KOONB------
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

5-GRAND
EVERYBODY WINS— EASY TO PLAYI 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

GOLD BOND STAMPS

ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CLUB STEAK
Sirloin Tip Roast
Sirloin Tip Steak 
Chnck Steak

GOOCH -
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

LEAN BEEP

MINUTE
STEA KS

4 i 6 9 <

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

1C

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

1C

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Rump Roast
Brisket Roast 
Pikes Peak Roast 
7-Cnt Roast 
Round Roast

Ground Chili Meat 
Ground Beef

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB.

Ground Ronnd 
Ground Chuck

\Reef Short Ribs

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON.

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON.

1C

1C

1C

1C

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

ARM
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

RODEO
TICKETS[

\  ■ 
i.OO
CAN

WITH EVERY $15. 
PURCHASE, YOU 
BUY ONE TICKET F O R . . , .

REG. $2.00

HULL & PHILLIPS, 
GRADE A, CAGED, 
SMALL, DOZEN.. . .

TEXSUN, 
GRAPEFRUIT, 
46 OZ. CAN..

5/1.00
3/1.00

GANDY'S 
ALL FLAVORS 
Vi GAL. CTN..

c

EGOS
ilUICE 
ICE CREAM 
OLEO
DOG POOR 15/i.OO
CHARCOALS' 49‘
luncheon meat po tatoes". . . .  29»

A  m COLONIAL, ASSTD. FLAVORS, FROZEN

CAKES........... 69‘

DIAMOND 
1 LB. 
SOLID . , . .

GOLD
BOND

OR

SCO TTIE
STAMPS

With Every Purchase

DOUBLE
ON

W EDNESDAY
With 2J0  Purchase 

Or More

FRESH PRODUCE
TOMATOES 
CORN
GREEN ONIONS

TEXAS, FRESH 
EARS, EACH..

BUNCH
RUSSET

POTATOES 39
PRirES EFFECTIVE TIILRS.. JUNE 
THROUGH SAT., JUNE I, 1967.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
I.IMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SAUFkS TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

KEITH'S, 6-OZ. CAN

LEM ONADE 1 0 '

KIMBELL, 
12 OZ. 
B O X . . r . . I
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\ Succulent Burgers 
iWifh Puffed Cereal
: U s e  p u f f e d  o a t  c e r e a l . '  C o m b in e  c e r e a l ,  b e e f ,  t o m a t o  
- c n i.^ h e d  f tn e ,  t ^ — b r n t f -  h t f tp t i n * . .n lo n— r> ;w ? 5  “C g g  W o r^

'sauce, and season-
b e e f  w h e n  y o u  p r e p a r e  b u r g - ; ,  . . . . . .
e r s  f o r  y o u r  n e x t  o u td o o r  su p - i* ^ 8 ® ’ S h a p e  in to  s ix
per. C e r e a U  h e lp  h o ld  in  m e a t !  p a t t i e s .  B ro i l  t h r e e  in c h e s  f r o m  
J u lc e g  during b i l l i n g .  T h e  y ; h e a t  s o u r c e  12 to  14 m in u te s

or to desired'degree of done- 
“bue” as weU. Puffed oaU arejness, taming on^. Make top.: 
economic^ aouroM food ^tp ing . M elth^er or margamt^ 
e r ^  protm minerals and the|Ke„,t^e heat: stir in ce- 
B vttamiraftoo. In his reci]W'real and cheese. Top burgers
^  o '*  amount of cereal
melted butter and Parmesan jjroil until lightly browned.

t
- 4 /

cheese forms a succulent top- 
ping.

CHEESED CEREAL 
BURGERS

1 ^  cups puffed oat cereal, 
crushed to m a ^  1 cup 
cereal

It^ pounds ground beef 
V2  cup tomato pilce 
1-3 cup finely cheeped onion 

ied Pan

Yield: Six burgers.

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

r’armesan^  cup shredded 
cheese 

1 egg.
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
2 t.sps. salt
1 Usp. oregano 

tsp. pepper
TOPPING

2 Ibsps. "butler or margarine 
1 CTp p u f f e d  oat cereal,

slightly crushed 
Vi cup shredded Parmesan 

cheese

SIMMER BACKYARD MEAL 
Assortment of cold cuts with salad

Make Potato Salad For

Porch party potluck is a fam-> 
ily affair where platters of coldj 
meats, potato salad, and deviledj 
eggs are carried to porch orj 
backyard for a leisurely meal.

8 eggs, hard-cooked 
44 cup dairy sour cream 

cup salad dressing 
2 tbsps. vinegar 
1 tsp. prepared mustard

Good Buys 
In Dairy 
Products

Use a lO-tnch skillet when you 
are preparing scrambled eggs 
(made with six whole eggs and 
'six tablespoons of mlHt, lij^t
; cream or water,

•  •  «

i A pastry brush dipped In \ra-
jter will do a good job of wash
ing down crystals from the sjde 

I of a Saucepan when making 
I candy. '  -

I * •  •

M hen a recipe directs you to
jcook a sugar mixture until it 
"spins a thread,” use a candy 

; thermometer and cook to 230 to 
234 degrees.

It’s helpful to have two wrire 
couhng racks in a kitchen. Aft
er a baked product Is Inv'erted 
on one rack and the pan re
moved, the second rack may 

Like most consumers, you are.be u.sed to turn the product
p m ^ b ly  particular ahniit (u-suaHy cakc 0^  bread) right 
dairy foods^you buy. S i n c e'sidfe up.'
June Is “ Dairy Month” and you
are likely to take advantage of -Toothpicks will help you hold 
the many dairy specials to be two cake layers together after 

eces Chon eee whites and add offered, you’ll be looking for the they have been filled and frost-
in qunllty. r t .  The pkkn should. o( course,

j-olks Ihrough a  sleie and com-| Variations 'In navor, texture ^  remoxed before servuig. 
bine with sour cream, salad'and aroma can easily be de-i a »)r two of tabasco 

- dressing, vinegar and mustard.jtected in such products as but-',-3,.j^  pp^k uo mavonnaise
Toss together lightly the po- Fold dressing mixture mto po-|ter, cottage cheese and cultured ®«̂iMimKAv» onion r*Vsin utaII CArx'A ix'tth '___  ____  Sviv^Q Willi 112»ll Ul MrdIt takes only minutes to arrange,tatoes, cucumber, onion, and tatoes. Chill well. Serve with a spur cream. 

a platter attractively and tnejseasonings. Remove yolks from'variety of sliced luncheon meats.| Manufacturers of dairy prod-i' 
e.ve - appealing result is well ~ = ucts know that to maintain a
worth the extra time.
■ in Tnany'hfrmef an assortment 

of flavorful sliced lunc^on 
meats is always handy in' the 
refrigerator. There are hearty 
dry sausages such as salami 
and cerxnlat so popular with 
the men. Another favorite Is
P4P  loaf, delicately seasoned. Today’s plentiful supply of

VersQti le Oranges Offer 
Good Bargain Selection

By RHODA LEMONS 
The home of Mrs. Paul Kasch, 

906 Mountain Park, is as inter
esting and unusual as its host
ess. The bouse is both charm
ing and comfortable; the large 

. ; Toss fresh bread crumbs with rooms offer privacy for each
good reputation for, their brands, .sea.sonings and use member of the family and the

Hotnemaker Collects 
Navajo Rugs, Jewelry

they must strive for high qual-.g, * jpr hiked toma-
ity and stabiLty, or keeping py]p am oved from
quabty. This i^ u ire s  s t r  i c t inside of the tomatoes may 
quabty control me^Ufes pe added to the stuffing. If 
the time the is p roduce jpyj.},j.ppnis are on hand (sau- 
to the time the finished prf>d-|tpp(j fj-osh or drained canned) 

leave the d.TU7  manufac- niake a savory addition to 
Orange M edges. Place un-iunng plant for the market— -----. . . . _ _ . .......... __^...... ..... ,.:ihe-dressing:

meat with bits of pickle and good oranges makes them an es-| peeled orange on end and cut
■ ■ ■ '  ''-----  ■ ■ - -X- ----- . pip(.p5 Quickly

handy eating

terraced baekyaed is edged by 
a small garden where com Is 
growing three feet high. Other

den fresh in summer and buys: Is of needlepoint. She had the 
them during the winter. | w'ood stripped and reflnLshed

Mrs. Kasch has joined her!"i®*u®g a handsome and useful 
husband on trips to Mexico entry way.
where they go deep sea fishing, 
or on to Guatemala where they 
enjoy the same sport. They us
ually bring home quite a haul 
Kasch serves as weekend chef, 
and according .to his wife, makes 
a "delectable” gourmet dinner.

“My kitchen is the foundation 
of my home,” said Mrs. KtKh. 
The kitchen looks rustic and 
cozv, while featuring ail the lat
est ]q ffiodert eqUIpriiCht. Tt h l l  
wood cabinets of natural birch 
with a brick wall and Is de-

.New England Specialty and nutrition specialist at Texas!or prfcnics 
Bologna are popular rounds. a &M University. Cartwheels. SUce peeled or un ,
Pepper loaf and cooked ham are peparimpot of Agri-ipeeled oranges cro-sswise, mak- ®ets.
square cut to  ill between slices______  ____ ___  __ ^  ^ ________ _____________
of bread. All are fully cooked. ^ j^ g  harvested were r^jtwro. Eat plain, in a salad, or as 

Each
which a r e ............. ..............- -• .. . . . . . .  u .
most trusted words in meat is the earlier estimates set the har- for party time.

culture estinF»t«s of the crop ling circles, or cut the circles in 
now being harvested were re-'two. Eat plain, in a salad, or as 

of the sliced cold cuts;cently increased by nearly oneja‘ garnish on a pieat plate. Add 
■e branded with the two and a half million boxes. Ever | interest to the punchbowl, loo,

and beans, both of which are 
flourishing, which were plant
ed and are cared for by Mrs

“A quality control s e r  v i c e , t • '  • K ^ h .
which the Consumer and Mar-1 » ^nve of earlic added v “ I® ukHrincr <u»rvini mikpk; avnitahle'. ^ j Of game aaoeo band, co-owner of Ka-sclnBroth-„ mutes avauanie o,| . g^j . vinegar s a l a d , r n n . ; t  Ain inn

snack time, to processors of dairv f o o d s , «T«vor Al-I^'^1

manulaclare h,gh quality prod. overnight. Ihen ™-!spriig S ? h l S H . y s W ' .  Paid
Thomas, 9, is a third grader

vegetables are b lack -e j^  pea# Mrs. Kasch makes the salad; signed as an island in the center
and the dessert, and they often 
invite friends over to Join them.

The family enjoys weekends 
most of all because then all of 
them can be together for meals 
and camping trips.

of the hbuse.
'T he rotisscrie Is my favorite 

appliance.” Mrs, Kasch said, 
"1 don’t know whether we couM 
get along without it.” Mrs.

Mrs. Kasch iTatravA d col-lp^cha^nd Iw  h u s t ^  use It
V f n r  n n n lriT ifT i n n « t n f

the result of years of experi-

ed cut# of meat expertly sea-

vest as the best on record.
ence in sausage making. Select- With a sharp knife and imagi

nation, you can turn this twr-
soned and cooked are sliced and gain fruit into a table-full of 
vacuum packaged in transpai-interesting ideas. Here are a few 
ent wrapping?. They are ru.shed;recommended by Miss Reason-, 
to nearby markets at the peak over.
of freshness. Orange Sections. Peel orange.

SOUR CREAM Cut .sections halfway between
POTATO SALAD [segment walls so that membrane

5 cups cooked diceff'potalocs is in center of the “ meat." "Sec-
cup finely diced cucumber 

1 tbsp. finely diced onion
1 tsp. celery seed
2 tsps. saft

dressing overnight, then 
^  .move it—it will have done its 

The service provides an Im- t
partial, uniform system of eval
uating the quality of dairy prod
ucts. Used nationwide, it is 
based on. established, well-rec
ognized LIS, standards f o r  
grades and quality specifica
tions.

The service Is available to 
all manufacturers who voluii-

Make bowties by cutting two 
pie - shaped wedges on oppo.site 
sides of cartwheel, leaving mem
brane in center to hold slice to
gether. For curls, cut half of  ̂ ^
pulp from cartwheel, leav in g j^^F  r^ u w t tt and agree, to 
entire peel. Cut through peel at dairy li«pectlon and
one side and curl peel toward sp ec te li^  rew
center dationa on plant facilities, equlp-

Qramie Flower Place un-l"**"^’ ________
p S d  Grange on 'end. StartinglPjy saucepan,
at top. n it orange In half. I-®ave|“»K ‘ ’

Ever cut frankfurters in short 
lengths and add them to baked 
beans before heating. A l o n g  
with a salad of tossed greens 
and carrot curls, this bean dish

' will "Uiake -ft good main .eourserU,

Ever scramble eggs in a dou
ble-boiler? To do so, beat the 
eggs with the usual seasonings 
and cook over (not In) gently 
boiling water, stirring often—at 
the bottom and the sides of the

at Park HiU Elementary School, 
and Jerry, 5, is busy at home 
with hit mother. They also have 
a black Mynah bird named 
Ivanhoe, who talks incessantly.

Hunting is the favorite sport 
of Mr. and Mrs.-Kasch. They

lector of Navajo rugs, and has 
them in many colors and de
signs. The designs are varied in 
h ^  collection of approximately 
25 rugs, but all are symtxilic 
and meaningful. She also col
lects Indian jewelry and tur
quoise, and has many beautiful 
pieces. She has necklaces, 
bracelets, belts and an orna-

for conking most of their meat* 
and game.

Mrs. Ka-scli- spends much time 
reading. Bookshelves overflow 
in the spacious den. and mmA 
of the W)ks are wonj from 
much use. She is reading a col
lection of the cla.ssics now and 
enjoys most those on philoso
phy and poetry.

Mrs. Ka.sch feels that her chfl-_______ ment for l» r hair, but her fa-
pursue IB* sport almost eacftlvorite is a cohcho^lt g^ven heridrtn  are doubly blessed, living 
weekend In Ozona, where they | by her husband which contains; in the same town with both their 
have a hunting lease and a self-i900 turquoise stones. She has a grandmother, Mrs. T. W. Can- 
contained camping trailer. Oncel necklace made from raw tur-itrell. and their great-grandmoth- 
a year, Kasch goes hunting for'quoise, which her father-in-law,I er, Mrs, L. M. Gary, who re- 
bigger game in Canada, and al-l the late A. P. Kasch, had setj side together at 435 Hillside, 
though Mrs. Kasch has joinedMn gold for her in South America.'They assist Mrs. Kasch with the

tions add tang and color to many at uiausc .h n«.u. A.xra.x=| ^  nrodurts insnectnrs are
dishes. Remember that the:skin at bottom uncut to hold or-
“meat” and segment walls con
tain Important food values.

RM E AND FRUIT 
Delk-loas sened  together

Deviled Bones 
Take Spotlight
Treat guests to roa.<»t beef; en

joy the bones at another meal! 
DEVILED BONES 

Rib bones (wtth a generous 
portion of meat left on) from 
a 8-rib roa.sted beef

2 tbsps. horseradish mustard 
1 tbsp. catchup
3 tbsps. (about) fine dry bread 

crumbs
Stir together the mustard and 

catchup; spread over the 3 
meaty sides of eadi bone. Cover 
coated sides with bread crumbs 
Place on heavy foil, turning up 
‘iides; broil about 6 Inches from 

If Gourmet Rice didn't have!rice may be used in this way. high beat, turning as necessary, 
celery in tt, the dish would And cooking rice according to until hot through and browned— 
» rv e  beautifUny as tJessert. ,̂ g <nrections js  assurance! Makes 3 serv-
But be< au.se of the bit of celery f  °
used. Gourmet Rice is just the be tender and fluffy;
combination to serve as an ac- with the ju.sl-right texture 
companlment to broiled, roasted i 
or sauteed meats, poultry and: 
seafood, too.

*4 cup chopped celery 
1-3 cup flaked coconut 
>,4 cup chopped nutmeaU 

cup cboppiMl chutney 
^  tsp. salt

Make Gourmet Rice, 
Serve With Meats

The fruity mixture happily re
places a starchy vegetable in a 
several - eourae m“al It U best 
served pipmg hot, to accompany 
a hot entree, though chames 
pre If any 1* left over, refrig
erator raktert won't mind <1* 
chilly temperature ; Fold orang<

recipe for Gourmet Rice nutmeats, chutney and salt into 
is an excellent example of the whipped cream, bpoon rice Into 

of rice and lruit.;a two quart buttered casserole.

GOURMET RICE 1 Meotv Heos Make
\yj cups drained mandarin or-' 

anges Several Meals
Plump, meaty hens, from 4t4 

to six pounds, are now available 
at most supermarkets. To get 

1 cup heavy cream, w h i p p e d j , r e e  delicious, economical
FoM ors5^es®1:e!S5. coconqt, "»* '»  l a i ^  bird, be-

 ̂ - g i n  with a hearty chicken soup.
Use some of the remaining 
meat served on a bed of broc
coli wtth white sauce. With the

When you are broiling slices 
bacon, notch the

______ .... bacon so the slices
proved plants on a full-time. | pm-j yp 
resident basis. In.spectors are • ' • •
.specially trained and qualifiedj sprinkle grapefruit h a l v e s  
for their work. They e v a l u a t e ; s u g a r  and .sherry and broil, 
the quality of the p r  o d u c t as a first course for a 
t^oughout i t s  manufacture.ij^u^pany brunch or as a  des-

ange together. Cut in half again, Canadian
forming quarters. M ake' Agriculture t aP" edge of the
mwe cuts, forming eights.
Spread petals gently, and eat 

watermelon” style.
Orange Bits. Cut unpeeled 

cartwheels into bite-size trian
gular shapes and slice off rim 
of peel or leave it on. For a 
good inbetween meal fruit snack, 
serve on a plate and spear each 
piece with a pick. Bita also make 
great “dippers” for avocados, 
cheese, and other dips.

They also grade products in 
bulk packages and Issue cer
tificates for use in commercial 
trading.

An adequately equipped lab-

sert for dinnertime guests.
•  •

Tie mixed spice in cheese
cloth and add to the water in 
which you cook shrimp. Save

oratory Is an essential part of gtirimp cooking liquid to u.sc 
an approved plant. The inspec- gj g base for fish soup, 
tors frequently run tests to dc- • .  •
termine the composition of dai- An interesting way to make 
ry products and to find out how g jobster salad is to cut up the 
many and what kinds of bac- whites of hard-cooked eggs and 
teria are present. These tests g^^ <(, the lobster. The hard 
are necessary control checks tOjj;o(,j5ejj ggg ybifc, should be 
assure top quality products that|n,gsbed and blended into the 
meet grade or quality stand-i^aiad dressing, 
ards.

The Inspector’s own know
how is backed up by experience

rustard baked in a '“shanow 
dish will need less cooking time

and technical knowledge of than custard made in a deep 
CAMS dairy specialists and by ,ijgb. 
field laboratories of the C&MSl
Dairy Diyision. He can, there-j ^  ,
fore, offer valuable technicalj t x t t O  G o n t f O S t  
assistance to the plant’s man-^ i  c  l  J
agement. J  G o G S  In Salad

Tbo approved plant may pack
Its certified products In mn- __ _
sumer-size packages Identified' This salad has interesting fla 
with the official USDA grade jVor and texture contrast 
or quality shield. Depending on PLUM r TOSSED SALAD 
the product on which it appears, 
the shield may designate the 
quality grade, or It may read!
“Quality Approved” and contain| 
the statement, “ U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture Grading 
and Quality Control .Service.’t

Large Roast Has 
Various Names

comps Ublltty o
Tender cooked rice with its spread fruit over the top of rice.
blind flavor and delicate lex- Bake at MO degrtts  for 30 ,  .
ture takes oa the flavors of fruit utes Serve hot a t a meat .’’’f  . _*
and blend*.them ui a  dcUti lus.tompanimem 

av Any kind of U.S, ^ow ni Make* eight aervlngs.
\

jcrisp chicken salad for luilch 
or d ln ^ ,

1 qt. tmu mixed salad greens 
4 targe or 8 small radishes, 

thinly sliced 
B fresh prune-plums 
French dressing 
Toss together the silad greens 

and radishes. Rinse plums; cut 
in quarters or eighths (depend- 

ling on size) and remove pits. 
(.Add to vegetables. Toss with 
I enough French dressing to mols- 
I ten and give good flavor, add 
'salt and pepper If necessary.

Think of the servings you get; Makes four servings, 
from a Urge roast, served the' 
first time as a roast, then part 
of the remainder sliced for sand
wiches, or heated in leftover 
gravy to go over rice, noodles
or biscuits. Whal’s left from scoop out pulp and dice. Return 
that can be ground and com-;to sfiells and top wtth marsh- 
blned w ilh chopped celery ano mallow cream mUed with roast- 
pickle with enough mayonnaise [ed diced almonds and chocoUte 
(for salad or sandwiches. bits. ,

Orange Dessert
Cut oranges into h a l v e s ;

him on occasion, she usually 
minds the home fires while he 
is away.

The Ka.sches have two large 
freezers In their home which

•Another i n t e r e s t  of Mrs.:younger children, and are ef- 
Kasch’s is the collection of au-Jflcient at sewing on loose but- 
thenic teapots and Toby jugs j tons or offering solace to young 
Her rather extensive collection;boys or even older sisters, 
of jugs aj^ the “Oiaracters” ! “I never want to get so In-

they use for meats. One is usedjby Royal Doulton. She has done jvolved with things, that I don’t 
for storing sides of beef and, some painting, and her prefer-j hare time to enjoy my family, 
the other Is used for game in-jence is working in oils and pas-(my home or my b<»ks,” said
eluding duck, quail, dove, wild 
turkey, deer and wall-eyed Pike. 
Mrs. Kasch does not freeze veg
etables, as she enjoys them gar-:

tels. Mrs. Ka.sch. Judging from her
Mrs. Kasch mixes the old with!serene attitude and her happy 

the more contemporary in herldemeanor. she seems to be ac- 
Bdme, Bhd 5ne chair In the foyer!compHshlng her goal.

RECOMMENDED’ RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Paul Kasch
CREAM DRESSING 
FOR CUCUMBERS 

1 large cucumber 
4a cup sour cream
1 tbsp. vinegar 
Paprika 
Salt
Pare cucumber and slice very 

thin. Place in bowl, add salt 
and put in the refrigerator. Aft 
er two hours, rinse thoroughly 
two or three time* in Ice cold 
water, pressing the cucumber 
slices beteen the hands each 
time to remove the salt. After 
the last rinsing, add the follow 

dressing. Combine the sour 
cream with the vinegar and 
paprika. Mix well. If desired, 
chopped chives or sliced onions 
may be added.

PICKLED EGGS
2 tbsps^kugar 
1 tsp. mixed pickling spices
1 tsp. salt 
44 tsp. celery seed
2 cups vinegar 
1 cup water 
1 garlic bud, large 
Simmer sugar, pickling spices,

salt and celery seed In vinegar 
and wato*. Cool liquid and strain 
over ow dozen hard boiled eggs. 
Add one large garlic bud, 
chopped finely.

SAUTEED QUAIL 
WITH MUSHROOMS 

I.emon Jules 
Salt 
Pepper 
Flour
Melted butter 
1 cup button mushrooms 
1 cup white wins

Rub birds with lemon Juice,]butter and turn on all sides to 
aalt, pepper and dredge wtth|bro^Tj_ Add wine and onkm and 
flour. Brown in melted butter.
Add mushrooms and wine an d j^ '^ '^ ' J ?
ceveF: Simmer for 20 minutes'P®®®® in a 325 degree oven,
or until tender. Remove birds 
and thicken sauce for gravv 

DUCK IN 
CRFIOLE SAUCE 

Brown duck, then cut in serv
ing piece.s. Place in dutch oven 
in melted butter. Add creole 
sauce, cover and simmer until 
tender. Serve with rice. 

CREOLE SAUCE 
^  cup butter ^

- 2 osienft, minced 
2 green peppers, chopped
1 cup mushrooms
2 cups, chicken bouillon 
1 qt. canned tomatoes 
Salt 
Pepper 
1 bay leaf

. Thyme 
Saute onion, poppers and 

mushrooms in butter for eight 
minutes. Add 'remaining ingre
dient* and simmer for 30 min 
utes. Pour over duck.

VIMSON LEG RDA.ST 
5 lb. roast from hind leg 
44 cup butter 
Salt 
Pepper 
Flour
4 sprigs parsley 
% tsp. tam gon , crumbled 
1 cup red wine 
1 onion, sliced (optional)
Melt butter, add_ herbs and 

rook several minutes

basting frequently until tender. 
Remove to heated platter, while 
you thicken sauce for gravy.

WHOLE WHEAT HONEY 
MUFFIN MIX

1 egg
>4 cup buttermilk 
44 cup honey 
4 tb s^ . oil
2 cups whole wheat flour 
>4 tsp. salt
44 t*P- -eoda
1 tbsp. baking powder 
Mix OM, buttermilk, honey 

and oil In a bowl. Mix flour, 
salt, soda and baking powder 
and add to first mixture. Pour 
into hot greased muffin pans. 
Bake at 375 degrees until light 
brown.

PECAN PIE
3 eggs, beaten slightly
45 cup sugar
1 cup white syrup.
1 tsp. vanilla 
Plocn of salt 
44 cup melted butter 
1 cup pecans
Mix, except p^ans. In order 

given and pour Into unbaked pie 
shell. Place pecans in bottom 
of pan on raw pie crust Cover 
with more pecans, then pour fill
ing over the nuts, they will float 
to the top. Bake In hot oven 
for 10 minutes Cut down tern-

Plafceiperafiire and bake at 350 de
roast .sea.soncd with salt, pepper grees for 45 minutes, until fair- 
and dredged in flour, lii botlry firm. .

K r
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T H E SE -PI«G E S«e0& - 
JUNE 1 - 4  

IN BIG SPRING.
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIESl

ts?*.In Glorious 3-D S

$1.00  V alu e  
i 3-D  View er

, 6-s u d e  p a c k a g e  
No -1

16-ST3DK
I p a c k a g e *

Packets 1
On Sole 
This V/eek

v elv eeta
Kraft's 

Cheese Food

Lb.^ox

“PIUS JV / GREEN STAMPS’

CRISCO pu s

^ V ^ S s -

w i n !  
nousmsoFmume mzeswom
OFPOLIARS WITH...

POMPOM"
B U C K S /

Pure
Vegetable
Shortening

. Si
GET YOUR IBOONTONI MELMAC® ? 1

B read  & Butter Dish HI
[ t i

fKING SIZE, OR FR ESC A

COCA-COLA 6 B T L . CTN.

Lb. Can

"PIUS JV/ green STAMPS”
Kraft's Regular, Hot or Smoice

Bar B Que Sauce
18-Oz.

Jar

p j ' ' '
 ̂.4,A

c h e e s e
Si'-

Tulip Brand

3-Ounce 
— Package

I

V-v*- ••'VP

Wim Each IS Pnrchaae

iv.«„

''t<S

i-*

UAMS
3F.'-' 'i;
i  f

ROAST

SHORT RIBS S a S l
fcljVlj * U.S.D.A. Choice, A^ed

| m
Hertnel't Bleck Libel

y  SLICED BACON
Hormel's

KOLBASE SAUSAGE

* \
Glover's,  ̂
Sitanlc Portion, 

 ̂ Ready-to-Eat, 
Dry Cured

w  %
Pound

-

Lean, Dated to 
Assure Freshness

. '•X'5tV.44-»vk/-Ky/Kv

V>p.
Pouno

U.S.D.A.
Choice,
Aged,

Heavy Beef^
Valu- 
Trimmed 

Pound"
U.S.D.A.'Choice, Aqed, Heevy Beef

SWISS STEAK^  ^ I L n i \  Arm Bone Cut

U.SJ) A. Choice, Aged. Shoulder

m

ROAST . . . . . . .VeW-Trimmed Ih.

U.S.D.A. Choice. Aged
Heavy Bee
Velu-TrlmmedRIB STEAK"-’ - ' U. 78< fa

.V . ..'Ce'rX y, •'ivi’t i.vK s-W4̂v̂. y «y. yjk.'.vVe.AV’iV.viWiVAivXtliWifWS'k'Att* fefe.WirX-iWI Jt '‘Xti

PIi r '

Pilfsbury, Layer Cakes
A VERY PLEASANT ADDITION 
TO THE EVENING M EAL

■ T A M P S

\.77*

MIRAGUWHIP
l9-Oz.6ox

Kraft's Quart Jar
VERY CONVENIENT AND ECQ KO M lCA tr

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE FLAVOR

Kraft*t

MargarineParltay • I-Lb. 
Soft Pig.

Borden's Cottage

CHEESE
Piilsbury Buttermilk or Sweeimilk

'-Lb.
Carton 44t Biscuits 10-Count

Cans

R EA D Y TO SER V E FCX5DS FROM - 
YO UR CA RR Y HOME CH EF  

HIGHLAND C EN T ER  STO RE ON LY!

MEAL FOR FOUR
1 Whole Fried Chicken
1 Pint Cream Potatoes 4 QQ
1 Pint Cole Slaw ......................  ONLY * 'O w

Green Beans * 49c 
Jello Salads 49c
Macaroni Sa lad .... ... Pln39C

D i A e  Coconut, Lemon, Q O |. 
C r 6 3 n i  r l 0 S  Chocolate . .  Each 5 'O C

Goadcfv-F̂ û  FKtUi4.<uvLyê efttBGt4/
Serve Sliced with Cream

BANANASPound

< -  *

\

/

Romaine, Large Green Heads

im U C E « 25<

CA pLO U PE
Serve

,/^JTopped with 
j  Ice Cream  

Pound

Large'Firm, Green Pods

BELL PEPPER Pound 2 9 t

o r a n g es
California, Full 
of Juice

Pound

STRAW 
B ER R IES

Adair or Naturipe

lO-Oz. 
Pkgs.

Sara Lee, Plain or with Raisins

POUND CAKE ^
Whipped

T O P P IN G ... & 49<
Libby's in Butter Sauce

l2-Oi. ^ ^ 4

CUT CORN lO-Oi.
Pkgs.

'  H ecM kat\J i^ ttud ifB »*yoP iU L W eeki
Colgate, Family Size, with Free 3-Oz. Colgate ,

T O O T H P A S T E - S / y t

Lowest

P«g
U o u a ti* )M i8 u ^  of ify tS M ie k / ^

Kellar Aluminum, 6x4x4, Polv Webblna First
Quality, 
$4.00 
Value

Kellar Alurmnum, 6x4x4, Polv Weboma. Fit

LAWN CHAIR 7 7
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Army Lieutenant Dies After Military Drinking Ritual
Kerens Pill Lesson

\KAS1UNGT0N (AP) — Anjpresent at the pn>p blast test!-!attendance a l ‘propT)IaslsTs“or- 
Army paratrooper drinking ritu-jfjed that no one invited to ihed®r«<l . P" » document closely
id e n d ^  In the death of a I'oulh-i 
fin. nondrinking Ueutenaht/whdT

no-
according to a coroner’s report R®sor-Johnson 
suffocated own vomit 
cr swilling the equivalent of 17 
ounces of vodka.

Now the Army is urging fu
ture close supervision over the 
use of alcohol in such military 
rituals, according to a state
m ent today from Sea^^tary of

attend 
statement

,t,^iresembling an official military 
 ̂ ‘ . OTtRK'Thc P re t eatd those who

said:

should an individual be penal
ized or ridiculed in any way for 
declining to participate in such 
functions.”

the A m y Stanley B. Rcsor and 
Gen. Harold K. Jojmson, A m y

The Washington Post, which 
published the story of Reeves’ 

SWetHi 4n todays w t e * .

chief of staff. It mentlohed no 
ban.

UNTIMELY LOSS
They called the mid-April 

death of Lt. Ronald Greer 
Reeves, 23, accidental, untimely 
and a personal loss to all who 
knew him.

But Resnr and Johnson said 
such functions “serve a useful 
role in developing esprit and a 
sense of unity within military 
units.” They added the cere
monies “must never become a 
source of embarra.ssment to the 
individual or endanger his well 
being.”

And Brig. Gen. John L. 
Throckmorton, commander at 
Ft. Bragg, N C., where Reeves 
was stationed, said Wednesday 
his office would have to approve 
before, future such functions 
could be held there.

BIG BLAST
Reeves, a Clemson University 

graduate, was carried from a 
so-called pi^p blast ritual the 
night of April 14 at the 82nd Air 
borne Division’s headquarters 
at Ft. Bragg.

His body was found the fol 
lowing morning in the tourist 
home where he lived.

Cumberland County Coroner 
Alth Clark held a five-hour In
quest into the affair and ruled 
Reeves died _an accidental 
death. . .............. __ ,

No probable cause for crtml 
nal charges was found, the re
port showed. An autopsy per
formed by an Army pathologist 
showed Reeves’ body contained 
a blood-alcohol content of 327 
milligrams per gram of blood.

PROP INVITE
At the inqueg(, officers

faU to attend — or refuse to 
a  vodka-champagne con- 

CQcUOn from a so-called blast 
cup — hurt their chances for 
promotion.

EXERCISES 
The Post said the story of 

Reeves’ death was brought to 
its aHentten by^elB t^es of oth-

er pafaTiroopr officers
Bragg who fear for their health. cup_a I05mm artillery

three tin«s^ then passed out.At the ferenwny^ lh&„Pdfd 
quoted unidentified witnesses as 
saying the initiates are required 
to drink while doing strenuous 
exercises. Then thw  face a 
board of ebout five officers and 
drink from the blast cup while 
the board counts off the time 
they hold the cups to their 
mouths.

The Post said witnesses re

nt esprit tfe corp-s of theim pim if parachute 
shell—-US. A m y such that cause 

this?”

*MORRISTON, Wales (AP) -  
The birth control pill seemed to 
disagree with Mrs. Marjorie

The Post quoted 
mother, Mrs. 1. G. Reeves of 

At the inquest into Reeves'jCharieston, S.C.,- as sayinff
POOR JUDGMENT

death, his uncle. Dr. J. M. Ben
nett, a psychiatrist, asked: 
“What would cause this boy, 
who did not like alcohol, in four 
months to change his personal
ity so that he would drink 
enough to kill him? Why are the

“What is past is not past. Some
body somewhere is responsible 
for making a poor judgment. 
We-want to see this doesn’t hap
pen to another boy ever again.” 

The purpose of the ceremo
nies was to celebrate achieve-

quirements, when new 
,would be allowed to join “Thei 

Itoeves-jhonored circle of propi-blastod- 
jumpers.” !

’The Po.st said airborne offH 
cers reported there was a gen-p, 
eral feeling that their careers 
would be affected if they re
fused to go through with the 
traditional Prop Blast.

officers; she stopped taking it.

Heart
llects

jflv JMitf Cffkf 9prI ••

STOW m 
D O N T THROW IT!

Mrs. Dona 
■"''mmrd to hei 

officers of t  
— Heart Assoc

annual banqi 
le C

,ja ti manu Knnrnm

ning at the 
Balance of 

Dr. John A 
dent; Mrs.
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Two Helicopters 
Make Record Hop
PARIS (AP)—Two U.S. heli

copters today made histoiy’s 
first nonstop helicopter flight 
across the Atlantic, flying 4,^0 
miles In 30 hours and 48 min
utes.

The two Sikorsky HH3E heli
copters of the U.S. Air Force 
Air Rescue Service were re
fueled in the air nine times by 
a C130 tanker plane during ihclr 
flight from the New York Naval 
Air Station in Brooklyn to Le 
Bourget Airport in Paris.

- r  The flight was staged as part 
of the 27th Paris Air and Space 
Show.

Each of the huge helicopters 
—of the type used for re.scue 
work in Vietnam — had a five- 
man crew.

Helicopters have crossed the 
Atlantic before, but only by is
land hopping.

Public Records
M A R R iae t LICINSM

Chorle* Karrv Curtin, 7f, W«bb AFS. 
ond M rt. H«Mn Dawn RltcMt, M, >10 
Spring.

SontM Tiiarlna 1«, C oW ie^,
and Mori* RodriRuM Herrera, IS. Coa
homa.

Johnne Wod* Sell, H , Coodyjmo, ood 
Sharon Kov Lewie, 19, Coohomo.

Robert LVh" Oeren. J3, »4V% George, 
and Sandro ShorMti* lUstcr, 30, $tar-

WARRANTY ______
Thomoi J. McAdams 9* National tulld- 

trig Centerv Ihrot tracts of .4 acres
eoch out of Trock C  Silver Heels, Sec
tion 1>32-lk T IP . _

>una e . RIcknor, feme sole. Id PhlMip 
M .^ Burcfiom, *t ux, let d, block 12.
CeMr Crest. _

Gaston Lackey, t t  ux to Wendel Thom
as Poyte, of ux, .39 of acre out el
Troct 13. Kennebeck Helahts. section 13- 
M-ts, T>P. _

Lovern M. Gersfner. to Chart** How
ell Hundley, *f ux, let S, weet to
t««t lot d, block 1, LoLomo.

Robert J. Ryan, *f ux to PhlllR J.
Hines, lot 10, block S, Kentwood (unit 1).

Gene E. Toft, *t ux to Allen L. Ful
mer, let 9, Week 4, Weetem Hills.

Jenn C. Setoro, et ux to Von Carter 
Hole, ct ux, lot 11, Week Id, Kentwood 
(unit 2).
NEW AUTOMObILES

Robert E. McCarty, 3dl4 Dixon, Eulck. 
J«m*s R. Erltton, Big Spring, Chevro- 

H .
Mrs. Betty Lou AAothls, Big Spring, 

Chevrolet.
R. H. Melton, Stondprd OH pf Twos. 

ChevroMl.
Move* Moore, 2612 Rebecca, Ford. 
Jonn M. Clark*, 179-B Fairchild. Ford. 
Cocll Wllkersoa St. Lawrence, Ford. 
Je* Burk Porchmon, Big Spring, Chev

rolet von.
J, O. Campbell, 140S Sycomer*. Oiev- 

roiei pickup.
S. T. Buford, t31B Wright, Pontiac 
John W. Huc6m»  223 Mobile, Falcon. 
Mrs. C  M. Roy,

up
Pollard Leoelna Co., Big Soring. Chev

rolet tonk truck.
Thomos H. Toy, 1411 RtxmeH, Pontioc. 
Richord D. Dribbe. Routt 2. Chevro-

Mlguel A. Sonttagp, Seultilond Apis., 
Chevrolet.

Ernest Mltchelt, Big Spring, Otevrp-
**JonfN*?’0«olond jy ., W « k  APB, Oldf- 
mobile.

Ronnie M Howerd, Oldsmoblle.
Mrs. Vlvkm P. Cockroll, Rout* I, Ack- 

erly. Ford.
Robert V. Cobb, 3909 Johnson, Ford. 
Roy B. McKinnon, gig Sprli^. Ford. 
Arthur F. Sorxders, llFB FdlrctilW. 

Ford.
Pdilprd Leosiiw Go.. C h w r i^  pickup,. 
Roy truce . I09|l Stadium, Buick.
Bill McClelland, HOI Lomeia High

way, tuick.
. K. L. Click, 2112 Croce, Buick. 

g. C. Newton, B n  Sprme, Chevrolet. 
Mrs. Bethr ElUs. Big Spring, Chevro

let pickim. 
Mr*. 7̂ . T. Sherrod, dll i-lndo Long, 

Chevrolet. -
Georg* Whtte, RM Mom, anvro l* l. 
MorcHi J . Foster, Big Spring, Chevro-
Roger C  Mercer, I30S-A Weed, Pon- 

Moc
L. A. ZOfd, 3402 Morrieon, tulck.
R. U  Hughey, I2tt Mulberry. Chev-
jp*  MorNnex. TIBI Scurtv, Chevrolet 
Lt. Jock F. Wheeler. 1904 E. 2Sth,

Robert W. Pork, SlerUng City Rout*. Owv'OlA _
^ d w o r d  E Dorsey, OK Trailer Court, 
Fleetwood-Wi, am Goniolss. ttdA  Langley. Volks 

R R . Hainten, ReuI* O. Lomeso.VolksElm er LoMI* .K*llj^ l23B Pw fud., Ford 

O. TdluM. tW  R. IRi- Pord OKkuP
J. O. Honoock, LI

•c.
t ’ R.

RIOkuB.

Woed. Ferd pnk-

■Del Monte Fine Foods!

Tom ato Sauce 10»«f99^—V

Orange Juice « 39< 
Pineapple 3i.99<
Pineapple Juice
Pruiie Juice Bel Meet*—12-es. Rlosi 45^
B artlett Pears 29<
Diced Carrots 2 D

Tomatoes
Stewed.
Del Monte.
Safeway Special! — 16<ez. Can •for

Fruit Cocktail q q
Del Monfe.
Five delicious fruits 
Safeway Special! — 17*bx. Can

Dtl MoRfe. AGrapg A PiRBopple-Crapcfruit 
A M trry  Cherry A  Apple A O rM ye . 
Safeway S p e^ ll  — 44-os. Can ■for

Tom ato Juice
3 ^ °

Del Monte.
Tasty & refreshing.
Safeway Special! >m46*ox. Can

fresh fruits and Vegetables at Safeway! M l

Cantaloupes ( I
Juicy yellow meoted melons. Serve I k
with scoop of Lucerno Ice cream. Llle

Bananas Every Day Lew Price. 
FinIn# with your 

brtakfest cereal. 2.29<
O ra n g e s  l^ fe  CoUfonta V«lMel««. 2 i > i 2 ^  Cucum bers Selectoi thoe. 2  b. 1 9 4  

Avdead os herle. Lag* Ms*. 2 * n 2 9 4  BeH Peppe rs fêfwfflNf. 2 b . l 9 4
Radishes Red. New Crep R u t 2 b r l 5 4 :  Cauliflow er l. t, . 9 n^  3 9 4

Ye llow  Onions »sn. . i 3 ^29 4

why Pay More?
Candy Bars 
Powdered Sugar

All I t  bars.
.Wtiyrey
f j / i s s

iMRerlal, 
L-U. Bm

Enriched Flo u r‘ ’"i.u.'.’. r ”
Morton Salt 
Cheese Spread

■k Plain k  ledtsed 
2d-*i. lex

*7S

2723c
CAAWbrHt

Ireeto—2-Lb. Pkg. a U *  ft#

Beverages 
Edwards Coffee 
Soda Crackers 
Dog Food 
Ken-L-Ration

Crogweef. Ceeeed. 1 9 /  D Q d «  
A iierted  Flcvers. m b /

Why Pey

All • r ie d t.
1-U. Cca

Why Pey
77s

M elrei*.
1-U. lex 19<

Why Pey
25s

legcler *r liver flevereS.
Peeck—11Vi-ox. Cce 3/29S

Deg Peed.
ISVi-ei. Cel wWhy Pey

2/35S

4/S No. UAa Variety and Quality Always at Safeway

ed Potatoes Dates DHl«t Ner. UepHHS. 
IVb-U. Plottie CiR

New. Have 
a New 
Enqtantf 
le iid d . 
DinRer. 10î 59« Te x-G ro Phillips “ 6 6 "

Lowb Food Ammoalum Salphata

Sd4h.$ ̂ 2 9 1  M4k. $  ̂ 4 9

.Mdfmac Dinnerwart Item of the Weelcf.

Fruit Dish
leautifyl ”Coler-Flyfg” 
DiRRerware by Lenox 
Mtlwmina Dlvfilen.
Fruh Dlth...a*s.47< Vdlud 
(W ith $3.00 Perthes*—  [ . . 1 ,  
Ixclcdleg C lgerettes) £0111

S u rf Detergent
•*9 thee* siaNte* sperklieg white. —M-ee. Pkf.

Breeze Detergent
Vdeeblc Coe*** PremlcM in every pkf. —1 S-oi. Pkf.

32c

37<

Extra Flu ffy All
hlahet clefbes i* xleee and seft. —4t.a*. leK 79c

Wisk Liquid Detergent

Lifebuoy Toilet Soap v q ,
ewkit* -RCeral APina. —anH Six* X « P

Vigo Dog Food | » .
line *r Tellew Ubel. —liMl. Cm X U ~

Oreo Creme Sandwiches
NBC Sa S*n*l*nt. —Mb, Pkg.

DISCOUNT PRICES ON HEALTH & BEAUTY VALUES

S* gmH* t* kmdi.

Lu x Toilet Soap
Aiierted Celcrs. Try a L a  fccicl.

43<

3 m 3 3 *

H u n fs  Pork &  Beans
2 v 2 j H

Bayer Aspirin
Got rid of that htadacht In a hurry. V  ■  V  I
(89  ̂Value) — 100 Count Bottle

Serve S*ncl*m baked be***. —N*. 300 Caa i (69* VehMl t^ . tattle. 494
Cr««« 034 Off) C 7 i  (?!• VolM}—I.OS  ̂ 91 •

WHY PAY M ORE?

Jell-well Gelatin g f  Corned Beef 4 9 ^
DB6sarH.AiMrtBd Flavors. - J - o e . Phf. Town Hobs#. spteUll — 12-#B.Coa I W

~  Cheek these Values!
Lavoris Mouthwash 
Mum Deodorant 
Stainless Blades I TtYvelM 594
Shave Bomb 694
Crest Tooth Paste 694
Dristan Tablets 934
Dentu-Creme 634

Preserves
Sbesto. Strawberry.

SptcUll 

— Z*Lb. Ja r
Purex Bleach
(4 iO ff )  SpecUilt — Gallon Plastic

Right Guard 
Jergens Lotion 
Alka-Seltzer 
Aqua Net

Doodorant. 
(SI .49 Valua) 

Gillgtto— 7-01.

(7d Off) 
(6)6 Tele*) 

S'/s-as.

tm E M i
IB S a P J

P o r k & {  
Cheddar 
Wesson I 
Hawaiian 
Coffee IV 
Deterger 
Facial Tii 
Sanitiuy

Golden C 
Spinach 
Sweet P( 
Tomatoe 
Blackeye 
Greens i

Frtncl 
1000 
Maxw 
Instar 
Kotex 
Spagh 
Beafa 
Star K 
Albac 
Apple

(i3< Value) 
25-Ceunt

Ifair Sgroy.-kUiueefed♦Begeler WIxtra Held w M y*R*|*lcr Wlxtra Held 
(Its V*lB*)_tl.*i. Cea Irtokfost Gts

SPECIAL
For the Bathroom

Salad D r e s s i n g C i g a r e t t e s  I ScotTissue
NaMade. SpicUll —3^a■. Jar AKinq Siia. ABogulor AFlIttr—Ctn. I  1 ^ * S h ee tR o llSpicUll

L I  S A F E W A Y
ŷ ^BHaMOBMaHariOBnnwBiirnwwMBpMinsssswRawBBBMrmmammmmmmMmMmaMn

for

SPECIAL
Laundry Detergent

Giant Bold
(10c Off) — Giant lox



I Lesson
Wales (AP) -  

1 pill seemed to 
Mrs. Marjorie 

ther of four. ^  
ing it.

Heart Group 
Elect^Officers

^ j  Awards were non^M war course are. Joining forces in
TtHTiiW! i n  itrwn t n e  n f  w 5tiTO o^Vaf MMor  ̂  ̂ ♦*

Ilary; Charles Butts, treasurer,! 
and Charle« Dunnarn, memori-^
[als chairman.
I n r  J. P. Darby, outgoing! 
|president, presided and remind-.

tlŜ  Mi n t •I ' VI M av iBL '
|compllshments during the past *®DaJ

Senators Support Action Preserve Israel
critics

iAFi — Sfiokoaxsem
and backers of legnty.

IiiraoTs lerritorul in- nations La end ^  Middle East

year President Johnson's Vietnam;

row m
THROW m

oiwiT ocetiranr

June ' l ,  1967

officers of the Howard County 
—Heart Associatiop, during t ^  

annual banquet Wednesday e\'e- 
ning at the Cosden Country Club 

Balance of the slate includes 
Dr. John Affleck, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Phil Hines, secre*

special gifts chair-sdpjSert of i « a »  T8 . 
mart; .Mrs. Morris Robertson t** pincers of war-
™d Mrs. Lots ItaTTtmortd, H earr^ » <̂™ g  antiens^ 
Sw i^y co-chairmen: Mrs Mar-1 While any imraedUte sotaition 
shallene Reed, Heart Sunday for the crisis triggered by 
chairman at Coahoma; andiEgypt’s Closing of w  Gulf of

, crisis — something he said 
S.AVE ST .ATE was too bad it didn't do in Viet

nam.
--------- B IS T ACT  — ------

are' But if other — - ---------

08 the high seas, hr L'nited States should make it tion accord on the Middle East, 
jclfar'in ntvance that It wW nml He added. ‘•Bat United States 

“Nor can the United Sutes act alone. Stennis, who has 
stand idly by and permit EgMit! complained that political re-

not

Tom Hammond 
chairman.

Coffee

most vigorous critics of U S ' m vyt ACT
involvement in Vietnam are' But if .other nations do 
wQIiaf tt aJone in the 'Btia-'respond,—Groeniny sant.
die East if that is necessary to country must act alone 
save the Jewish state. semble the necessary military

One of these. Sen.- Ernest | force to keep the Gulf of Aqaba

towel, foe the Unhcd-stncUons are limiting the mHir eny..JKeefceating....nf .nur .aotosaft..
commit-jtary effort in Vietnam, said this

become “the

Big Spring fTexos) Herald  ̂ Jhurs.^ Junt 1, 1967

EgNTJUs t lo s _ „  . ^
Day'Aqaba to IsraeU shipping ob-Gnienlng, D-Alaska, told .the open to all shipping

f \ i ^ l y  eludes them, taey agree Senate Wednesday H was com-] "The United States' cannot 
SUtes has commit- mendable for the United States,stand idly by and permit lU 

w e t  ew fy -eu t to-te seek coeperalinn fmm other!flagahlpi to..be.UMairct>€<l by

has definite
‘,'T ment-< to Lsrael — commltment.s'country cannot bwome “the 

In s<^8^ven repeatedly in no uncertainlible ^liceinan of the’ eniire 
“  "''term s by presidents from Presi-:world,

dent Tniman on ’’ { ^  Clifford P. Case. R-N J.,
WORI.D COP ;a member of the Senate Foreign

"This contrasted -with thgjpre--Relei ions Committee who has 
viously exppps.sed view of Sen j opposed escalation of the Viet 
John Stennis, D-Miss., that themam war, called for a multina-

exploration of this possibility 
should not be misconstrued as

/ SAFEWAY

undertaking" to “honor our 
conunitment to Israeli security 
and ierritoriillhfefnfly”̂  ' 

FREE PASSAGE
Senate Democratic I.eader 

Mike Mansfield, who is against 
stepping up the \  ietnam con
flict. suggested that if the Unit
ed Nations fails to produce any 
Mtiafagter y aetUerewrt the Big 
Pour nations' be called upon -to 
acti

Mansfield said he thinks the 
United States, Great Britain, 
France and the Soviet Union 
should be able to work out free 
pas.sage of ahipe in the Gulf (d 
Aqaba by an agreement similar 
to the IBM a c c ^  under which 
shipping flows through the Bos
porus and the Dardenelles.

Jtepublican leader Everett M. 
DtrLsen, agreeing that Israel 
must be saved, skirted any 

i commitments until Johnson 
I decides how to act in the crisis.
DirlLsen. who has supported the 
President’s Vietnam actions, 
said he assumes Johnson will 
ask and get congressional back
ing for any decision he makes.

vl

Sweet Peas q q
Del M o n te .
T e n d e r  a n d  S w e e t.
Safeway Special! — 17>oi. C an

Sliced Peaches
Del M o n te . S lic e d  o r  
H a lv e t .  Y ellow  C lin g . 
Safeway Special! — 2 9 >o l  C oo •for

Del M o n te .
G o ld e n  C re a m  S ty le .
Safeway Special! i—17-01. CoR I for

TomatoCatsiiir.
Del M o n te . - *
S to c k  n p  a t  th is  lo w  p r ic e .
Safeway Special! — 1 4 ^ * . l e t t i o

-Drf Monte Quality foodf/-^^^^

Spinach M \k-rn. Cm 6«*r99^
Whole Tomatoes *£5"*; 3«w89  ̂
Green Beans wwL.Tniir'cM 31c 
Lima Beans 33c
Zucchini Squash 29c 
Green Beans rku«e—li-M. j«r 39< 
Italian Green Beans 29c

why Pay More?
•r.. 4^3/13*

r i  2/33c 

2/23C

Pork &  Beans 2 n.29^
Cheddar Cheese 8 »

WkfPwf
3/ 33C

my Nr

I

rn>wwHV 
2-Lb. Pkf. *U

^12/89c
• c.“  G5c

W*tNt

Wesson Oil 
Hawaiian Punch 
Coffee Mate CrMeer—4-m. 4 7 C ,r

24.M. MHI*

4i-w. Caa

raia.
I. lax

■ flavarta . 
at. Caa

nof the Week!

iW*r»ar
' 3 / m
. » rN f
^3/351

Detergent 
Facial Tissue 
Sanitary Napkins

faraUa—4t-ax. lax

Tralf llaa. 
2M-CaMt lax iJh

■»3»
MrNy
V t i M a n o r H o u s t

’ AO .1
*la«xlar 

layalar lax
.Boneless T u ik e y  R o a s t
Sa taavaalaaf fa xBaa far iMUwIcbaf ar caM plafat. -40 . W#WlW

Why Pay More? USD A Choice Grade Heavy Beef Sale!

Golden Corn 18c57^5
OarlaatiUa—14-ai. Caa

OarUaaiUa—17-ax.

•t»ACMM«xa4a (111 ry laa*-U. #A'*
■■uUii* II 55^

R ib  S t e a k s  _u  8 9 ^
R o u n d  S t e a k  mm cMfL*i!Lxr u»r- 8 9 ^  
B o n e l e s s  B e e f  R o a s t  * 9 8 <
N e w  Y o rk  S t r i p  S t e a k  W9

Blackeye Peas " ' t o i ”  2 / 2 5 c  T o p  S ir lo in  s t e a k  • s a r a s c s ’ ^  J l »
Oroonc CkapM* Ma»far4 ar 11 i»WNy Ul cello Taratf. Htfkway—U-ai. Caa

Spinach 
Sweet Peas 
Tomatoes OarUtatUa.

11-ax. Caa

e - 1 6 <

2 ^ 2 5 «T ,7
2/33f

Safeway Meats Are Uneondffionally Guaranteed To Pleasel ^

Hen T  iirkeys
Manor House Young

10 to 16-Lb. Avtrogt. Sorvo
f '/ y thoso stuffod with oystor stuffing.

y f -  USDA Inspoctod. . .  Grado A.

(Young Tom Tuikeys-u 33«) ~

(fanned Picnics 
Fresh (iTOund Beef 
Boneless Beef Roast 
Safeway Sliced Bacon

Somiiort Mohawk Irand . 
Caooed H am .
3-Lb. Can !

■m .. .\U.$$J
Oroand Froth.

S «to«n  M d rod— lb .
( M t w « y 2-Lb. Chnb Pok I t c )

ir Sbooldtr ★  Chock 
USDA Choico 

Hoovy loof-4A.

1-Lh. Pockogo. 
(Armoor Stor 

Miro Coro—Lb. 47|)

mUSDA Im peded . . .  Grade A^

oderont. 
49 Voino) 
itto— 7-01.

1
(7« Off) 

U)(Yalxa)i 
SV4-OX.

Fronch Dressing xraft-it-w. 489
1000 Island Dressing iraft—it-«. 59<
Maxwell House Coffoo *M«ra nto- im. cm 739 
Instant Maxwell House low. j*  $1.53
Kotox Tampons oi-aî w ofww ii^—n m  399 
Spaghetti & Meat Balls 319
Betforoni m  t.r.*r.»M—iiv.«a c« 319
Star Kist Chunk Tuna u#« uwt-fA-*. cm 499 
Albacoro Tuna *♦« «w. c«a 399
Apple Pie C . i t r r  Cio*«ar4 41-ax. ra.*«a« 999

From the Dairy Case!

Margarine a

Fresh Fryers
E v e ry d a y  Low  P r ic e . Whol#
( C u t - u p . . .  L b . 3 5 g )  — L b .

Skinless Franks j*.ra.a m. nq. 499 
Lunch Meat utt̂ . t iwSfSL-*  ̂ 299 
Jumbo Bologna t̂ Hha. lay )wpiaM>—cs. 399 
Donolo Sliced Horn «%«.fia. 671
Circle T Com Dogs locwfH- 889 
Hormel Horn c>. ti nm Ma» u. $1.39

______ j^ .^ .-^F rY er  Ports_______ _

Flyer Leg Quarters 
Fryer Breast Quarters f

Caf fraai WDA laxyaatad 
...Orodo A rryxri Ik 35«

CaffraaUSDAIaaoaatad A O d  
.Oroda A Iryera—lb. *f

Fryer Breast 5)^%2.59
Fryer Thighs VStA luipeuHd fpyera 5m $2.49 
Fryer Bocks S U;699
Fryer Wings 5 It $1.33

Moj. Reno 
Is Cleared
WASHINGTON (AP) -  MaJ. _  

Mama A. Reno has been 
cleared of charges of brawling, 
drunkenness and taking liber
ties with another man's wife 
that led to his dishonorable dis
charge from the Army 87 years 
ago.

The action probably means 
little to Reno, who died here of 
cancer in 1889. But it does per
mit removal of his body from an 
-ttBmnriwd-Wonhlikgtoa 
a national cemetery where only 
the honorably discharged may 
be buried.

Reno once was accused of 
cowardly failure to aid Col. 
George A. Custer at the Battle 
of the Little Big Horn where 
Custer and his unit srere wiped 
out in 1876. Although a court of 
inquiry cleared him of that 
charge, be w u kicked out of the 
Army four years later on the 
other charges.

Charles Reno. 54, a New York 
City bartender and great- 
grandnef^ew of the major, filed 
a petition last October to ha>e 

■ his great-great-uncle’s name 
I cleared.
I An Army board for correction 
1 of military records reviewed the 
case and said Wednesday “ihe 
recent loss of Reno's wife, his 
state of bachelorhood in a deso
late frontier fort and in the field 

; and the attendant primitive con- 
] ditions were not conducive to 
! producing 'plaster saints’.” 

Secretary of the Army SUnley 
IR Resor then ordered the Army 
I adjutant general to correct 
I Reno’s record CSbarles amo 
I now wants to rebory the ma,or 
1 at Caster National Cemetery in 
I Montana.

I Daly Gets 
! VOA Tips
I
1 WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 
j Charles Daly, due to become 
director of the Voice of Amenca 
next August, already is getting 
advice about running the show, 

i Daly had been quoted this 
I week as saying he intends to 
'have the Voice of Amenca re
port “fully and fairly the divi
sions in the country.” Including 
the conflicting opinions on Viet
nam policy. * . . . . . . .

But. replied Rep. Charles S. 
Joelson, D-N J., “the Voice cf 
America is “ “

Bakery Values!

Coldbreok. Solids.
1-Lb. Print.

U Value) 
5-Count

ÛlMMtl4 
litre Heie 
-D-ci. Cea

Grade'A’ Eggs 0Q4
Breakfast Gems. Medium SIm . m W—Detee ■ ■  w F

Rye Bread 1
Skylark. Special! I
(Reg. 259) — 1-Lb. Leaf d m

Apple-Cinnamon Rolls 9 7 4
Mn. Wrieht'i Hxealar 2f«l —14-aa. Pkf. fCu I

Wheat Sandwich Bread 2 9 f
Urx. Wriekt'i. SaaOwIcfe SNxa4. —1 Vi-lfc. Laof M  Ar

Frozen Food Values at Safeway!

Mellorine4
J e y o t t .  Safeway Special!
S e rv e  d t l lc le u s  M e lle rin e — V a-G ollen C a r to n

Strawberries 
Banquet Dinners

k 9

government policy. poU-

Be<-«ir. Try S traw berry  Shortcake. 
10-M. H if.

A sserted Varieties. 
11-ac. fkq.

Lem on ade 
Fish  S tic k s 
W a ffle s

taealer *r tiak. 
•et-elr—4-ee. Caa

CaeSala'x Ckaica. 
tra-caakaa l  ax. TH

M e a t Pie s 2^39<
Cream  Pies 29^

59^Saaw Star. A»$arta4 
na*ar«—v>.Oa«aa Cta.•ai-alr—4-Caaat Pke- ^  Ice Cream

Prices Effecthe Thnrs.. F ii and Sat.. Jane 1. J and 3,ia Big Sprlag, 
We Rcsene the Right to Limit QuadUes. Na Saks to Dcakrs.

S A F E W A Y
Itte, S«(r-«y Starax laeereereted

cy is wTong. we should change it 
here, not broadcast statements 
opposing that policy.”

Rep John J. Rooney. D-N Y , 
saying Daly “is going to 

have to realize he's not on 
•What’s My Line?’ anymore. His 
Job is purely administrative. It 
has to do u1th contracts and the 
purchase of equipment. And 
utere he does get into program
ming. he should realize his job 
is to promote our way of think- 
mg”

Blonde Secretary 
Thwarts Robber
_SAK FRANCISCO (.VP)
Anna Marie Iff. a blonde secre
tary, took a holdup man’s toy 
pm away 'from m b  aftc? he 
ordered her to undress so she 
couldn't follow him.

Miss Iff, 38, wws alone la the 
Swiss National Tourist Office 
Wednesday when the robber 

his gun and demanded
money.

“I didn’t have the combina
tion for the safe so I p v e  him 
$11 from my purse," Miss Iff

•'Then he told me to go to the 
back of the office and take my 
clothes off so 1 wouldn’t try to 
follow him.

“He grabbed my bkwse when 
I hesiUted and he forgot about 
his gun so I grabbed it. That's 
when 1 found out it was a toy ’

She screamed then Howard 
Wilcox, 37, a clerk working n  
the basenoent, ran up Into the 
office but the robber had fled.

's k
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looking for new  shopping horizons where I » * b Q' — Wi

merchants turn every effort always to put

forw ard e r  so you can shop w ith
f ■

L r i

real joy •  ' •

k

prices are w a y  dow n . ' I -5-

Shop at home . . .  it’s in your own best interests. Big
Spring merchants offer wide seiections of quality pro* 
ducts at Value-wise prices, with greater shopping con
venience. And your dollars stay at home, working for 
you and your community!

S H O P

S P R t N G

BIG Spring Daily h erald
A

A
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V IS L U KIMBELL 
I AN OK II

BISCUITS
15 ro. $1

wr tkM rnm

ommmtHSTAMOe

oavcCM§riU«M

-------  NIW  AT. N1W$0W'$ ----------

DON'S
• ' A

Barbueque oNA Bun
' •  RICH. TENDER BARBECUED BEEF

ON A HOT, FRESH, FLUFFY BUN—A  
TASTE DELIGHT ANY TIME—

5 '®‘‘
PIPIN' HOT

REDI TO TAKE HOME—INSTANTLY 
AND—

Rosst Boot ON A ............. 5 r o i  $1
Baked Ham ’n Cheese 5 fob SI 

M -M -M -DELICIOUS!

R o u n d  S t e a k
CROUNDBEEF
S T E A K  
S T E A K

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
BEEF l b . . .

FRESHLY
GROUND

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
SIRLOIN 
LB................

NEWSOM'S
BEEF
T-BONE, LB.

NEW SY'S FEN FED

BEEF RIBS
POUND 19*

CUT BY REAL4.IVB BUtCHEtS

 ̂ o«

OMC«NtWT-AMMW

r m i

KIMBELLMS CAN
DOLLAR DAYS!!

5 f o r

4 rot
6  r o t

5  f o r

6 rot
5 rot
6

D r  A C  del  MONTE» M3CA.N....
D r  A C  t r e l u s■ m CAN....
PEA S T f 'S  
LIMAS .............
A I ^ D A  KIMBELL 
U r V I l M  s« , CLT...........................

POTATOES 
SPINACH • • • • • • • • • a

FOR

FOR

HOMINY m  CAS................  1® fo b  51
TOMATOES SS!1 cS.....8 fob $1
Tomato Juice ..... 7 fob 51
Tomato Juice Gun«oz. 3 fob SI 
Tomato Sauce ",'̂ ĉA.v. 8fob 51
PIN EA PPLE ..... 4 CAN, 51

'.....4 c J  51
Peas and Carrots 4 fob 51 
POTTED MEAT '^r«L«8 fob 51
ZUCHINNI ■S.Mv!*.... 4 fob 51
Green Limas “wdvT^... 3 fob 51

4 fob 51
6 FOB 51
4 fob s i
5 FOB 51

CARROTS 
POTATOES 
PEA CH ES  
PEACH ES ....

YOUN6BLOOO 
6BAOC A 
FRESH
LB..............

Chuck Roast
SHOP NEWSOM'S EVERY NIGHT TILL' 8

Maryland 
Club —

'-LB.
■ CAN

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZ.........

IKOUNTY K ir r  
12-OZ. CAN 

I WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
5 FOR

DIAMOND 
SOLIDS 
1-LB. FKG.

IVORY
LIQUID 
OETEROiNT  
GlA irr SIZE.. 49* ^

SHORTENING
DIAMOND 
3-LB. CAN.

P o t a t o e s ^ 104.B.
PLIO
BAG
RUSSET.

TISSUE
KIM—W HITI 
OR COLORED 10 69'

RED HEART Vif 6 FOR $1
RED HEART c a s . . . . 4 FOR 51
K LEEN EX  ........... 4 FOR $1
I T f W U U t  C  NORTHERN 
l U l f C u  GL\.VT R O L L ..........

_  3
FOR $1

TISSU E ' f K t f ....... 12 ROLLS
FUR $1

FRESH 
GOLDEN 
ROASTING 
EARS.........

NEW CROP 
FRESH 

TREE RIPE 
FREDERICKSBURG

PEACHES
29*

n

IN TH E V IL L A G E -7  DAYS T IL L  8

SPARETIME

POT PIES
CHICKEN, 
BEEF, 
TURKEY, 
EA CH _____

»
UIBTS-MML CAN

ORANGE JU ICE 'CANS 51

Green Beans 3 fob
Green Beans "m 4 fob
Green Beans 4 n»
Green Beans aâ BoiE.... 4 fob

Green B e a n s 4 fob 
Green Beans .....5 fob
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r * '  T H E  W A Y ,  M i n i ,  W H O ' 3  
T H E  H A N P 5 0 M E  M A H ?

' W,
THAT5 BOB, 
OHEOFWY 

B E A D S .

WOU HAVEN'T i  THERE'S NOT A  
m̂PMEABOUTyl MUCH TO TELL 

W M . > -« » A T 1 H A fT ¥ ^  
WELL-TO-PO,

6  e v e r y t h in ®.
E WAKTSTO 

A^AKRYA^E.

ESH^IT ptA R T B U zT ^O N T i^^
f  I N  A  Q U A N D A R Y .  U E ’P  M A K E  A  6 0 0 P

1*1 A M  I S 7 peeui iww i

H U Sam  -WO-dW: THE eHUPRtN- 
.A600P HOAAE...BUTloomlOVEl

> - S r m i!

f S O ft lp A

C * '

1 ! ^  *

-fsM*-'

TiAF-AND-HAP "TOED SUIOC^
BY CHOKING HIMSELF WITH 
HIS BARE HANDS. W E H A V E 

A  T V  M O N ITO R  O N  H IM . ,

S O  I N C m C ED . I P IC K E D  \  T H IN G  E V E N  T H E
H IM  U P  O N  MV 2-WAY L  C R O O K  H A 5 T D  UVS

C O M IN G  D O W N. HIMSELF? USUALLY
H E  D IE S  A  U T T L E  IN S ID E  

A  W H EN  H E  R E A U Z E S  H IS  
T R U E  N IC H E  IN  L IF E .

» ^ ? fa 3 < H ie » JT !g A N O t^  
HOLES ARE NO SUBSmUTE

F O R  C O W S a E N C E .

a n o h e Is
IN  A  . 

S T R A IT -  
J A C K E T .'

f  .

I'LL  B E T  you  A  
SOPA THAT MY 
WATER PISTOL 
W ILL SHOOT 
FARTHER THAN 
yOURS .

Q K

TH A T '3
P R E T T Y

GOOV

I 'L L  SHOOT 
OVER THERE

T- U $ M, Of^< P.W........ ,•  HT .. tMto. .M,... !•.. OO^'l bk

NOW! VOU WtW. ABOUT TO 
EXPUm  WHY VOU W tR U fr AT 
HOME-WHEM I  FLEW OUT HERE 

TO HELP VOU THROUGH SOME 
K>RT Of A GRAVE C IU fK!

OH! •m ATl— RLEF AND I  HAD A 
SU V q1jiajCr e l ! - bu t  w e m a d e  u p !—

AND I  WGGE^TED A 5EC0NO HONtVMOQN ̂  
ONI. . i  6UADE10UPC!-AND WE LEFT IN 

SUCH A WHIRL THERE WASNT 
TTM t TO LET VOU KNOW!

BUT NO HARM > 
WAS DONE.16UES5! ' 

TM SURE VOlf V I HAD 
ALO VEiy WEtX WITH; 

TOUR FRIENDS!

G O T T A  F IN D  O U T  W H A T  B B 3 0 M E  O* 
L T H E T  U .M . F E L L A  W H A T  C O M E T O  
' w e l c o m e  w o l f  IS L A N D  IK n O T H * 

C O M M O O N ITV  O 'N A T IO N S / .',

K -W N  
V - Y O ' 

F - R N O  
O U T F U M  
H - H E R E .,' 
P - P A N S V ?

*•4

hey,W0LF 6AL-
16 THAT PLUMP 
OUICVLI1.U.N. 
FE LLA  COMIN' 
B A C K ? ,

A H  D O U B T S  r r .':' ’- H E  S T A V E D  FQT 
D IN N E R - A N 'S H O R T L Y  A F T E R . 
H E  B E C A M E  P A R T  O 'T H ' 
C O M M O O N IT Y .'’. '

,1*

"  '* "s h E S  S T IL L  UNCON-'̂  
S O O U S / I'M  HAVING

' “^W HAT’'*SrW EN PV fe  BEEN  HURT/ SHE 
H A P P EN EIJ) W AS OUT WITVI CLARK. GAKKO-

W IL ?  ^  WAVî  TH g y Vy gRgTO KCEP
‘OFF THE RDAP ANP INTO A 

, PITCH BY ANOTHER CAT/

A IX . £ DO
m um  D o v ^

A N O

VOU mmINITVQV̂ TSO (KI 
C O M TA CT I 
FQ Q  VOUQ D O O ?

S
W WV W OUCO I  VVi*JMT 

C O N T A C T  C E N S S S  
P o a  M V O O « ?

^  e s c A u s sw «  PIN O  t h a t  a is u u A a  •LASSES 
K E E P

P A L L I N S  O P P

Q

(N PEEPr/M VFRIFN PS'
6 ^ -----------, ---------- ^  W CONiSRFSS WILL
T J  'AIR FORCE? "BlAaCH AILV j STILL BE CURIOUS WHY HE 

MOTHER' BUCK/ANP I  V ^ C H O SE THE PAU6HTER OF^

EACH OTHER/ I
AN AIR FORCE c r it ic /

ANP TH eyU  PN P TH ERE'S NOT A ) 
THING TO SUCH A RIPICULOUS 

CHARGE/

r BUT LONS AFTER THE PETAIL5 ARE 
FORGOTTEN, HIS SUPERIORS VWLL REMEM
BER M ISTER WARBOW A S 1 
CAU5EP THEM SOME 
EA«ARRA55M ENT/f

W H B N  T H E  C O U R T  
n S / V N IS S E P  T H E  6 A N K  

R O P P E R Y  C H A R G E  
a g a i n s t  AAV C U B N T , H E

- A
IN N O C E N C E  ^ N P IC A T E R L  

M E W A L K E P  O U T  O F  
T H IS  C O U R T R O O M  IN T O  

T H E

OF Gratitude
P L U R R IN S  H IS  V IS IO N  
A S  H E  R E M E M P E R E P  
T H E  C O U R T S  G R E A T

JW U EIR C D ^  A N  P  W IIS ID C JS ^ -
-------- LX ~ » 'i

..W E  M A P E  A N  y /n r u y c m t 
M ISTA KE. T H IN K 1 N & 1 T  

W A S  H IS  OWN.H E  
M O U N T S P ' t h e . 

M A R S H A L 'S  H O R S E
^  ' m o u ’n t e '^ ' t h ê ’”
R  M A R S H A L 'S  H O R S E !  1

g lJN N lt
e / ( ? i - S I E ' S  K W i U N S  

FDR Wt /

IF  v o u Ve  F/NISMEO 
Vt?UC LE5SOM,'tOUAVc/

6 0 , h e r ® / .'

HOWASOUfTFiAT.'yoU 
W O U L O N T  f i n d  M A N Y  S l R l S  
WHO VVDULO VAir FDR 

A  6 U V ...

f ir s t ,  w e u  demonstrate the \  
CONSEQUENCES OF WHISTLING J  , 
Atq ip ls .

-^ iU a i ie»am U »i fomm
"  li.'IHB-lil.’Hll.MIlllliUlilUl

GRANDMA
ROY POUiSHTOUR 
SON A TINY PLASTIC 

W A O IN tf PO O L  
YESTEBPAkY

N O W  H E 'S  T B Y IN S  TO  
S H O W  U T T L E  L E B O Y  
H O W  T O S IT  P O W N j -̂ '

IN IT

^ E ^ -R « ^ 'LL  F ILL  IT A G A IN  ^ P T H E N  IT'S YO U R  TURN
FIT I  - ■

AAARYl 
CLUB 
ALL 01 
T-LB. C

APPLE 
4C^z. Cl 
MACARC 
7-oz. Pk] 
PUREX, 
li-Gal. .

SWEET 
I2-0Z. . .  
ORANGl 
Tpxsan, 
GREEN 
Whole, r 
IVORY 
22-oz. B<
SUPREJ
OPERA

COO

DISH)

AL



iANDUXX^iBsrmnf
P4CE.**

BUT ONCE : 
TV4EWEED;

BOOTS. ' 
ALL ELSE

HAD A 
AkOl UP! - 
ttNDMOON̂  
LEfTW

DMt.l6Ut«! ' 
'Y tX fV t HAD 
E ly  WEEK VflTH j 
C. FR1END5!

L VflTH J£ 7

lU ET/ SHE ^  
X A K K , SAKTO- 
ETDKCW 
N P  lATTO A . 
R  C A R / yi\

5  ARC >
LLRFMfM- 

lEWHO '

i t

%  ,

I f '

n

rRYlNStO 
L E  L E « O V  
roOWN

URTURN

■i

r
CMA-n
NuaJ

y

/ / i Z i

T U N A
VAN CAMP'S 
GRATED 
CAN................

* * *

7 / /

MARYLAND
CLUB
ALL GRINDS, 
1-LB. C A N . . . .

FREE!
ONE BOLERO  

Insulated Tumbler
WITH PURCHASE OF 

V^-LB. OF FOOD CLUB TEA

Detergent
TOPCO.
(iT. .SIZK ..................

BLEACH
TOPCO,
GAL. ••••••••

FLOUR
ELNA, 
S-LR. .

39c

39c

Bar-B-Q Sauce
KRAIT, 5 j ; -
IM)Z..........................

TEA
FOOD CLUB 
Î •LB. PKG. ,

%

25c

II0 & 0

KRAFT,
JELLY  & JAMS, 
GRAPE,. IS-OZ...

Tomato Sauces^
4 I

Bake-Rite
TISSUE

\

STO RE MGR. DOYCE PERKIN S
"Our day begins and ends in pleasing youl Serving you is our busi
ness! Count on us to do our bMtl May we recommend Furr's famous 
brand selection . . . prices are low everyday! Also, Furr's features 
the finest in produce and top quality meats. You can take pride in 
your meals when you shop Furr's . . . because the staff at Furr's 
takes pride in serving YOUl"

C H U C K  R O A S T

WALDORF 
ASS'T. COLORS, 
4-ROLL PKG.. . .

U.S.D.A. INSP.
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON OR CHOICE 
LB..................................

Quarter Loins
PORK C H O P S "

EXTRA LEAN,
Ce n t e r  e n d s ,
LOIN CHOPS, LB.

CHOPS, LB.

3 FOR $1"00 
5 FOR $1«00

APPLE JUICE, Food Club.
4C-OZ. Can ................................
MACARONI DINNER, Kraft,
7-oz. Pkg................................... .
PUREX, Bleach, Jc off Ubel.
.........................................................................

(4c off Gal.............. . « e )
SWEET It, UquW. Ihw...........................................
......................................................................................  ^1-^
ORANGE JUICE, '
Tpxsuu, 44oz. Cau .............................................
GREEN BEANS, Food Club, J  $1 00

TREND, Double Pack,
Lvge Pkg...........................
PEAS, Rosedale Sweet,
No. 313 Cau........ .......................
ORANGE JUICE,
Gerber’s, Can .................. ...........
CAKE MfX, Food Club,
Assorted. Pkg........................ .
PRUNES. Food Club,
Large, 1-lb. Pkg..........................
LIQUID DETERGENT,
Suds Ttone, Qt.............................
FABRIC FINISHER, Faultless, 
5c off Label, 13-az.......................

........29c
FOR $1»00 
6  f o r  5 9 c  

$ 1.00 
.. 39c 
$ 1.00 

29c

BONELESS
CHUCK

FOR

FORWhole, No. 3t3 Caa ...................  FOR
nORY LIQUID, lie  on Ubel,
Mh)Z. Bottle ..................... ...................................
SUPREME. CHOCOLATE FUDGE SANDWICHES, 1-LB. HG BAR. I4-OZ., OATMEAL, llAi-OZ. R.AISIN BAR OR 
OPERA CREAM. 1-LB.

COOKIES CHOICE :........................................................................................................ 3 for $1»00
p .'.V. /  A. A. .V.'C'v?'.'.'? .! / .v. .t*.*.

SOLID LEAN, NO WASTE 
U.S.D.A. INSP. FARM PAC
BLUE RIBBON 
OR
CHOICE,
LB........

~ For Your Outdoor Cookiug At Its Best!

NEW YORK STEA K lb $1.69
Boneless Sirloin Steak lb.......$1.19
Boneless Sirloin Chopped, Lb.

German Style Sausage Farm Pac, Lb.

M n M iilk g d tb h

Oranges 
Squash

CALIF. 
SUNKIST 
VALENCIA, LB.

M IRACLE
WHIP

FANCY YELLOW, 
LOCAL GROWN, 
LB......................

P izza  
Dinner
Enchiladas

DINING INN
( HEESE OR SAUSAGE
FRE.SH FROZEN, PKG......................

PATIO, CHEESE ENCHILADA 
FRESH FROZEN ,
13 OZ. PKG.................................

PATIO, BEEF 
t)R TAMALES 
FRESH FROZEN. PKG.

I(

Corn on the Cob e ... 3 il9 ‘
BROCCOLI SPEA RS

4 for $1»00 
POTATOES

29c

TOP FROST, 
ll-az. .......... .

Freueh Fries, Dartmouth 
Krtnkle Cut, 2-lbs.............

SARA L E E  RO LLS
luger, Parkerhause, Claver- 
■af SeaMiHe, Pkg.............  .......

TURNOVERS
......... 49cPepperldge Farm. 

Asserted, Pkg. ...

Mowers
LAWN CHAIR

$ 2 9 9

GARDEN
HOSE

$166
SOxVh-INCH 
EACH..........

Garden Tools
Douglas Va-Length Floral Tools, Shovel,
Rake, Hoe Cultivator, Cult-Hoe, Q Q l  
Dandelion Weeder, Each ..................

Sun Glasses
Fostar Grant 3^  to X X e  D D I ^ E *  
$2.91. Your Choice . .  / 2  ■ H l w k

ftXr“ «'1BREEZE .  79-1a l l"  79-Il UX- I . -
Large

11th & 
YOUNG

f
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Yanks Charge 
Red Fortress
SAIGON (AP) An Ameri-TOTTOoWenng field cminted only 

tan  armored force charged to- fjvg bodies, but the armored 
day into  ̂ huge guerrilla for-lj ^

. tress uncovered oti - the houth

***^7

Vietnamese coast by one of the nioming JJuickly ran into a 
war’s most spectacularly suc-|firefight and lulled 18 more Red 
cessfni naval bombardments 

The coastal action was an
nounced as the U.S. Grnunand
reported the highest American 
casualties of the war, the great
est monthly loss of U.S. planes

continuing at
soiaiors.

Fighting was 
last report.

The ' area was littered with 
boob>'  ̂ traps exploded by, the

ling, twisted logs jutted from the 
I wrecked fortifications.

in raids over North V i e t n a m b o m b a r d m e n t .  Smolder- 
and a record monthly toll o f\
North Vietnamese MlGs.

VAST COMPLEX , i
US casualUes last week to-' The U.S. sweeping force num- 

taled ' 2.941-31S killed, 2,616: ̂ r e d  more than 300 men, with 
wounded and 12 missing or cap-j tanks, reconnal^ance vehicles 
tiired. The <rommand said 36 and Jeeps crisscrossing the
U.S. warplanes were lo.st over 
North Vietnam during May, 
three more than the previous 
high last July, while a record 27 
Communist jets were shot down 
in dogfights during the month.'

The naval bomibardment took 
place in Quang Ngai Province- 
one of the most firmly held Viet 
Cong strongpoints in, the coun
try—and uncovered a vast com
plex of bunkers, trenches an^ 
fortifications.

HOLOCAUST
Firing 300 rounds of five-inch 

rockets a minute, a Navy rocket 
ship opened up on the coastal 
area Wednesday. Within 
minutes the beach was a holo
caust and it was evident the 
rocket ship had unearthed a 
major Red fortress.

Shattering secondary explo
sions began to rise from ammu
nition stores hidden in the bun
kers. One massive explosion 

cratex 30 feet across.

area. Despite sporadic contacts, 
the U.S. force was suffering no 
losses to the enemy troops still 
around the bunkered area, U.S 
spokesmen said.

HOT PURSUIT
Such a complex could easily 

bouse a Communist battalion of 
500 men, probably more. It was 
located just east of the main 
coa.stal highway in an area of 
.sand dunes and beach scrub 
that had been swept before 
without ground troops detecting 
anything. .  ^

Just to the south', in coa.stal 
Binh Dinh Province, U.S. 1st 
Cavalry Division Airmobile 
troops were in hot pursuit of a 
Communist force flushed from a 
similar but smaller bunker sys
tem Wednesday.

REDS PULL OUT
With tanks and air support, 

the cavalrymen scattered the

'G it Along, Little Robot!'

Dear Abby
Just Close The Door

I
she wrote to one and sent it ta! 
the address you had in your 
column. I am enclosing part of 
the reply she received from her 
“pen-pal” ;

“Dear Mary:
^‘First I want to thank you for 

being concerned about the GIs 
overseas and their lack of mail. 
It is girls like you who are in
terested enough in ’giving some 
of their personal time that 
makes this place a little easier 
to bear.

“I am stationed at an air 
field in southern Thailand. Per
haps you aren’t old enough to 
know about Vietnam and what

R«d force and kilted Z7 ollhem, mg. to. raise .t.%k.
he screaming rockets, at a cost of four Americans

land in clustered bursts of 10, 
ripped open 77 Communist bun
kers and uncovered and partial-

killed and 35 wounded. During 
the night the renmants of the 
Red force apparentiy pulled out.

ly collapsed almost a mile ofignd jjjjg nioming the cavalry- 
tw is ty  trenches. jmen pushed inland, seeking the

Helicopters zipping over the.j.gg^^f gg a

A firm In. Brrnham, Trx., has come up with 
a mechanized calf for use in training cutting 
horses. The robot calves can turn and whirl 
on the command sent from a sideline trans
mitter. Each calf weighs about 600 pounds.

The calves are sculptured of heavy, unbreak
able furry plastic, in startling realistic like
ness of live animals. Miss Jackie Mehrens is 
putting her 12-year-old cutting horse, Joe 
Peg, through a workout. (AP WIREPHOTO)

DEAR AliliY; What do you! 
think of a widowed mother who 
dresses and undres.ses with her 
bedroom door wide open? That’s 
exactly what pur mother does.
She has a small, but beautiful 
figure, and we all know it, but 
does she h aw  to showlt-off tn 
front of her childi’en?

When I remind her she has a 
20-year-old son in the house, 
she says, “So what? He doesn’t 
pay any attention to me!” I am 
14 and have much more modes
ty than my mother. Please tell 
me what I can do about this 
terrible situation as it is getting 
worse every day.
EMBARRASSED DAUGHTER we are doing over here. We arej

DEAR DAUGHTER: Y o n  rl^tehting fo r^ h a t we Americans 
obvious annoyance, over 
posstblllty that Big

t h e'believe in. Freedom. I hope we 
Brother will never hav’e  to fight for it

Connally Says Sales Tax 
Hike Might Not Be Needed
AUSTIN (AP)—A sales tax recommended budget “ than at, “They were not ordered there 

increase may not be needed:any session since I became by me and it was without any

might catch a glimpse of Mam
ma’s “small but beautiful fig
ure” gives me more cause for 
a l a r m  than anything else. 
Quietly close Mamma's biHl- 

iroom door while she’s dicssiug 
land don’t make a federal case 
out o f 'an  attractive nuisance.

to finance state spending for governor.”
1969, Gov. John Connally says.j But, he said, he has “serious 
At a news conference Wednes- doubts” about signing a bill into

day, the governor said, “ I can 
see the possibility” of not need-

He also defended Texas Ran 
discussed the outcome of

knowledge on my part until 
they were there,” he said. U.S 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex.,

STA R ★  
L IT E

it A CR ES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M.
•  Miniature Golf ......... 5#C
•  Driving Range ......... 5#f
•  Kiddie Rides . . .  ISf Ea. 

or S for 11.
Highway 87 South

which a conference committee 
injected a provision raising 
legislative retirement benefits.
The legislative retirement sys-

gers, discussed the outcome oi began w i^  a sim il^  con- 
nis legislative program, committee provision m
cated he might veto a contro-| 
versial legislative retirement:
bill and talked some more about Ition “ in terms of basic docu

. , his still unwritten account o7 and research.”
fP .'n re .:: ■“  ™ ." .-  "  tt» a^ sjnaU o; ot ^  J  ' NO COMMENTJohn F. Kennedy. question, ana me same teen

‘THAT’S HIGH’ jniques were used this time,
Connally said, “ 1 don’t thinki*’® pnnrnFC U

you necessarily have to as- „  „ __
sume” that appropriations for! Connally said Texas Rangere

D ™  ABBYf
moved to a new city. In our
former city we knew a girl who 
babysat for us. She came from 
a very poor family in all re
spects. She has at least average 
intelligence and good moral 
values, although the only time 
she ever attended church was 
with us. Now the girl is preg 
nant at 16. Thank Ciod she i.sn’t 
considering marriage. Her im
mediate family has dissociated

said earlier Wednesday the^^ejnselves from her, and she 
l in g e rs  were being used in jg now living with a divorced!

on United States soil.
“ I have nine months (to go) 

before returning to the United 
States to be discharged. As ypii 
might guess, I will.be a happy 
man. I don’t enjoy being sep
arated from my wife.

“Write only if you have time.
a  lot of 

was in sev
enth grade. No matter h o w  
much you may dislike it, as a 
favor to me, Mary, promise me 
you’ll work hard in school. Is 
that asking too big a favor?”

Isn’t this beautiful, Abby? A 
young married GI taking time 
out from a shooting war to 
write to a little 11-year-old 
school girl. HER MOTHER

DE.AR MOTHER: Yes. Aren’t 
people wonderful?

To Command
Rear Adm. William Suther

land, 61, native of Las Cruces, 
N.M., today assumed com
mand of the 14th Naval Dis
trict at Pearl Harbor, Hono
lulu. He succeeds Rear Adm. 
H. S. Pearsons, who retired. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

. ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Open Mon.-SaL At S P.M. 
West IS 31 AM 3-1651 

(North Service Road)

North Vietnamese regulars.
Just below the demilitarized 

zone, along South Vietnam’s 
northern border, the heavy fight
ing of recent weeks lapsM into 
sporadic contact as U.S. Ma
rines swept the battered slopes 
of Hill 174 and other nearby 
commanding ground.

American warplanes flew 112 
missions over North Vietnam 
Wednesday, attacking two fuel 

'and storage dumps and a radar 
I site three to four miles north and 
northwest of Haiphong. Pilots 
reported the Cong My storage 
complex heavily damaged, a 

i large secondary explosion n t the 
radar site and thick black 
smoke at the Lol Dong fuel 
dump.

Other raiders again attacked 
the Kep army- barracks and rail 
yards 38 miles northeast of Ha
noi on one of the two rail lines 
to Red China. Pilots reported 
heavy damage to the barracks 
area and multiple cuts in the 
tracks in three areas of the rail 
yards.

THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
CO OUT TO A MOVIE

STARTING 
< TODAY

OPEN
12:45

-Devil 
m ay-care 

dogfighta in  
th e  sidea... 
devil- may-care" 

love affairs on 
the ground!'

r'ild and  
exciting  
w ith  

» figh ting  .
biplanes!

^Absorbing!”
. - TKIX

suanwrai
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TONIGHT
A

FRIDAY
^  OPEN 

8:00

Action Packed All-Color Doublo Feature

1st BIG SPRING SHOWING

Out bullet cin kill a town  ̂^  iikt a man!
| |  y  .  -  MOM,— I

PLUS 2nd FEATURE IN BLAZING COLOR

Starr County as “Conpally’s 
strikebreakers” aiid said Coij- 
nally sent them there.

The governor said he has 
“made quite a bit of progress” 
on his account of the assassina-

He said he would have no 
comment on New Orleans Dist. 
Atty. Jim  Garrison’s investi
gation into an alleged conspir

Miss USA Meets 
Lurieen Wallace
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) -  

-  Miss USA, Sylvia Louise 
H itch^ck, met Gov. Lurieen 
Wallace Wednesday.

The beauty contest winner, a 
student at the University of Ala
bama, said she was returning to 
the state to arrange to make up 
examinations she missed while 
competing in the pageant.

aunt whu te apparently more 
intere.sted in her as a house
keeper than anything else. My| 
wife and I are considering ask-| 
ing this girl to live with us. All: 
we would ask is that she finish! 
high school and stay out of trou-j 
ble. If she decided to go on to' 
college, we would send her. We 
feel that a fresh start in a new 
community may be just what 
she needs. On the other hand, 
could we be asking for more 
than we can handle? Some-

I

me . »  fiscal year neefl 1 * » V ^ f a ^ r w iS ^ ^ m s iS m ^ m ^
as . large as those, for the year, 
starting Sept. 1, 1967.

When asked about (he pre

noses into places they shouldn’t 
they get no thanks and lots ofe n fo rc e  th p  la w . T h e y  a re  n trti2 2 . M63- C o n n a lly  w a s se rio u s ly  __ ..................

w n e n  a s x e a  a o o u i m e p re - * '’ ®'"® ^ "7  ®**'®'" p u rp o s e .|w o u n ^  So fa r  w e  h a v e n ’t  m ade
m c t lo n o l S e n . H  J ,  B la n c h S r t . ^ ' y  „ H .J t H e  o ile r . W h at do  yo u  Ih in k ?
Lubbock, that the special ses 
slon would have to pass a |20fl 
million tax bill, he said: “ I 
think that’s high. I am not going 
to assume we are going to be 
looking at a tax bill of those 
proportions”

But he ^ fu sed  to conunU 
himself on just how much might 
be needed.

CHANCES SLIM 
He also refused to give any 

Indication what he might sub
mit at 
besides

peaceful picketing.'

American 
Casualties 
Record Set

ANONYMOUS 
DEAR ANONYMOUS: I say 

give the ^girl a chance. Invite 
her to make her home with you

I wBs very wise 
I in saying (previously) and I 
I was waiting to sre what hap- 
ipened. I am still'waiting,” he

I Connally said he had no ®®f *'®5 
knowledge of any reque.sts from! 1®'"*“"®*® situation. If your rt- 
Garrison for any intermation or ®̂'"*s "® , iod  she
help from the governor or anyi^PP®*’’* rrepond, do what- 
'ctaie ntrpnrv 'ever vou can for her. But make
' He said Ms “story or bcok” |®"ly ®»® “®**®f” » “ " ‘«’
is not intended as a rebuttal

SAIGON (AP) AmericanjjQ wDijam Manchester’s “ Death
forces suffered their h e a v i e s t ^  president,”  which lie h a^  daughter read your plea for

the special session,casualties of the Vietnam criticized 
appropriations and last week. The U. S. Command

DEAR ABBY: My 11-ycar-old

mail to lonely service men, so

taxes, although he expressed 
disappointment that the Legis
lature did not approve annual 
legislative sessions.

Connally also was noncom
mittal about when he woul4 call

Crossword Puzzle
.said today 313 men were killed'?^ 
in combat. 2,616 were wounded' 
and 12 were missing, a total of €
2,941. • '

The American command said |
2,2l& enemy were killed, well be-l?____

the .session." He did say thelosy the record for the war of| 
chances “are not good at all” 12,774 in the week that ended 
it will be this fall and that his | March 25. 
present thinking was to havej South Vietnamese military 
it “after the first of the year.” 'headquarters reported govern- 

Asked about the likelihood of ment iBsses of 212 killed and 34
his running again, he said, “I 
don’t know I will announce for 
a fourth term, and if I do I 
don’t know when the lime will 
be.”

‘SERIOUS DOUBTS’
He called the regular session 

“basically a good session,” 
commenting twice that the ap
propriation bill is closer to his

Ambassador Wings 
To Washington
MOSCOW, (AP) — U S. Am- 

has.sador Liewellyn E. Thomp
son left by plane today for con
sultations in Washington on 
Vietnam, the Middle East crisis 
and other issues affecting U.S.- 
Soviet relations.
'  He denied that there was any 
special significance to the tim
ing of the trip, saying it was 
long planned as part of his ef
fort to consult In Washington 
every four months or so.

missing, a reduction from 241 
killed and 18 missing the week 
beofre

Other allied forces rep o rt^  29 
killed and 50 wounded last viwk. 
This was a drop from a record 
high of 50 killed a week earlier.

More Americans were killed in 
action the week before last when 
the death toll was 337, the high
est of the war. But in that week 
there were 2,282 wounded and 
31 missing or captured, or total 
casualties of 2,650.

Baseball Injury 
Snaps Job Record
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  

James Smith was on the job for 
50 years and stayed out sick 
only once. And that was be
cause of an injury suffered in a 
company baseball game.

Smith, 65,.retired Wednesday 
from his job as a bookkeeper

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag'IIoiir* II A.M. To 2 P.M.—S'-P.M. To 8:31 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8:36 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Beef Chop Suey with Noodles ....................................  5N
Fried Shrimp wiUi French Fried Potatoes
and Seafood Sauce ........................................................
Corned Beef and Cabbage .................   75f
SaxTiry Carrot! ...................     I*<
Buttered Asparagus Spwrs ..........................................  25e
Stuffed Tomato with Tuaa ............................ .............  49e
Waldorf Sated ................................ ........ ....................
Peach Baaaaa Pie ................. ........ ...........................
ftermaa Cbocotele Pie ................................................... 25r

ACROSS
1 Needless bustle 
5 Low-pitched sound 
9 Abrupt

14 Well pier
15 “ Rio — “
16 American portrolt 

painter
17 Revered one
18 Mir>« tunnel
19 Eost Indian civet
20 “Green Grow 

the — “
22 Kitchen Item
24 Greek populoce
25 Granny, for one
26 Justification
23 Piarte courto 
33 Mess kits
36 Jostle
37 Uncovered
38 Stately
40 Mimicked
41 Pall flower 
43 Trock mon 
45 Mechanized
47 Boundary
48 Long ,story 
50 Put in office 
53 End
57 Antenno
59 Nymph
60 Men's jewelry 
' item

^ 2  Fomed pen name 
,63 Relative,
64 Head: French

65 Place for ke 
hockey

66 Air currents
67 Basic metals
68 Fill to  repletion

DOWN
1 Stop functioning
2  Raveled
3 Scarf
4 Porfoble stove
5  Hoving more 

effrontery
6 First ——
7 Old-fashioned 

first oid: 2 words
8 The devil
9  Elves

10 Lodies' parties
11 Direction
12 Otherwise
13 Equol
21 Gun inventor 
23 Month to vote: 

obbr.

27 Hive dwellers
29 Talkotivo ones
30 Small shark
31 Ended
32 Color
33 Example
34 Colifomia peak’ 
.35 Hindu garment 
3 7  Pouch
39 Fruit drinks 
42  Dwells 
44 Historical river 
46 Man's nickname 
49 Exuberonce
51 Eyelashes
52 Besmirch
53 Chinese

• organization
54 Silkworm
55 Film footage
56 Club
58 Erie, for Instanc! 
61 Western Indian

Puzzle of 
Wednesday, 

Moy 31, 
Solved
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TO IT I T

53 54 55 56

49

6)

66

G ET READ Y NOW!
BIG SPRING RODEO -  JUNE 21. 22, 23 & 24

Complete Stock Ladies', Men's & 
Children's Western Wear

EVERYTHING FOR THE HORSE OR HORSEMAN! 

ASK ABOUT OUR INSTANT CREDIT SERVICE

WARD’S
2 1 2  RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE & 
WESTERN WEAR.

AM /-8512

IVhiteSta^

W h i t e  S t a - g :
S h o ’s v s  i t s  C o l o r s

And what great colors they are. A dazzling 
array of brilliants from the new Highlighters 
Collection for summer. Take this brightly 
striped mock turtle shell that needs no iron- 

.Jng, $3,50, and match it to slim, side-zipped, 
bonded knit Nassau shorts that are splashed 
in the same bold summer tones. $7.00.

. V


